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WEATHER
Partly' cloudy, cooler aad ocea«> 
lonal r a i n  Wadnesddy nii^t. 
Wanner in the Panhandle a n d  
South Hafi» Thursday. IMaTiimim 
temperatork Tuesday 7R: decrees. 
Minimum' Wednesday SB decrees.

JMMS C. IMtMMI
o i l i d i i m .

Shallow Wildcat To 
Be Drilled By Gulf 

 ̂ In NW Ector Area
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Flood Threats
Gulf Oil Corporation has filed 

an application with the Railroad 
CommissioQ of Texas requesting a 
permit to sUrt drilling at once 
on iU No. S42 C. A. Goldsmith, et 
al, as a 4S50-foot wUdcat in North
west Bctor County, eight miles 
south of Goldsmith.

The projected destination of 4.- 
2S0 feet should allow a test o< the 
San Andres lime of the Permian.
The venture will be 44R feet from 
south and west lines of the north
west quarter of section 45, block 
44. TT svurvey, T-l-S.

That makes it 311 feet south
west of the same company’s No. 
gai Goldsmith, npw drilling below 
5A20 feet in the Clear Fork lime, 
after having Indicated production 
from th e  Clear Fork above the 
present level of operations.

Gulf No. 528 Goldsmith Is a one- 
quarter of a mile east outpost to j five 
the discovery well of the Lawson- | In

Committee 
Takes Slap 
A t Vaughan

WASHINGTON — (JP) — 
Maj. Gen. H a r r y  H. 
Vaughan, President Tru
man’s military aide, was rep
rimanded sharply Wednesday by 
the Senate Committee which con
ducted last Summer’s spectacular 

ercenter inquiry.
__ a unanimous report on the

simiwon'fieTd. That well produces' Investigation, the committee took

Flood Waters Are Spreading

from the Clear Fork.
Apparently Gulf No. 542 Gold

smith is to check s h o w s  of oil 
which appear to have been logged 
in the deeper projects In the Law- 
son-Slmpson area.

Republic To Set Pipe 

To Test Ellenburger

Vaughan to task for accepting seven 
home freezers as gifts and It crltl- 
clz-i’ him on other counts.

Vaughan gave one of the freez
ers to Mrs. Truman, gome of the 
units went to other 
notables.

’The committee’s report bluntly 
■ denounced John F. Maragon. Wash
ington man-about-town who was 
indicted early this month by a

flashing ton

In Upton Prospector I federal grand jury which accused
' him of lying to the Senate group.

Republic Natural Gas Company, 
and associates No. 1 American Re
publics Corporation fee,  Central- 
North Upton County wildcat, was 
bottomed at 13.055 in the EUen- 
burger and was preparing to set 
7-lnch casing a t  the top of that 
formation before drilling further

• Into that horizon.
Top of the Ellenburger was pick

ed from electric log to be at 12.- 
031 feet, to give it a datum of mi-

- nus 10,164 feet.
After the plug is drilled from the 

casing which is to be set, operator 
probably will drill to about 13,118 
feet, and then test the EUenbur- 
ger horizon.

'This exploration is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 6. 
block 40, 'TP survey, T-5-S. That 
makes it one and three-eighth miles 
southwest of the same company’s 
No. 1 Powell, av completed producer 
from the Ellenburger on the south-

- east side of the Pegasus field.
No. 1 American Republics de- 

. veloped some free oil in the Pus- 
•elpun 8nd It has indicated pos- 

, sible production In the Devonian.
Some geologiste think It should

• have at least IS» feet of Ellen
burger above the Pegasus water 
level In that formation.

The committee’s public hearings 
last August brought testimony that 
Maragon enlisted Vaughan’s aid 
in an effort to wield influence with 
other government officials and in 
attc -pts to secure favors for 
friends.

In its report the committee con
cluded;

“There is no doubt that Mara
gon’s friendship with Gen. Harry 
H. Vaughan made his (Maragon’s) 
ac'lvitles in hiS“ dealings with the 
federal government possible.
On Maragon’a Behalf 

“In several instances the evi
dence showed that G e n e r a l  
Vaughan or hli office personally 
interceded with government agen
cies on behalf of Maragon or those 
whom he represented.”

The report said, too, that a com
bination of factors “made It pos
sible for Maragon to use the great 

(Continued On Page 12)
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Thousands O f  Persons
i

Mississippi,
Other Rivers 

Continue To Rise
\  ' ^

Big Robbery 
Loot Totals
$1,500,000

BOSTON — {¡P) — Crack 
FBI agents joined Wednes
day in a manhunt for a ban-1 
dit gang that got away with

% ^

By The Aaaociated PreM
More thousands fled their homes as flood dangers ap-

rrioo.ooo^a miiiion *d(Aiars‘'of i r  mounting Wednesday over areas of the Midwest
, and Southern watershed. n. !benes In the nation s historv. “  . , , ' •

Working smoothly, the robbers The mighty Mississippi, the big Ohio and oth0r rain-
escaped 'Tuesday night ^ i^ o u t | ^j^g L^^ver Mississippi and Ohip River
leaving a single clue. Hours later, i
Police Supt. Edward J. Fallon said Valleys continued to rise at several points. *

(NEA Telephoto)
Officers assist in rescue operations in the low-lying areas around Dayton, Ohio, as all t>’pes of boats 
and equipment are pressed into service. Rising waters of the Miami River are menacing outlying com

munities around Dayton and neighboring town«.

Panhandle Norther 
SpreadsOverStaie

Project In NE King 
Shows In Canyon

j By The Asseoiated PrcM
I A fast-stepping norther tumbled 
j  temperatures In the Panhandle and 
South Plains Wednesday morning 

' and began spreading over the rest 
i  of Texas.

At mld-moming the worst of it 
still was in Oklahoma, where snow 
was falling at Oklahoma City. At 

I AmarUVo and Dalhart In the Texas 
An Interesting indication of the | panhandle the temperature stood at 

possible discovery of commercial oil : a chill 15 degrees, 
and gas production from the Can- | xs the cold front swept through 
yoB sand has been developed In ; wichlta Palls on the Texas-Okla- 
Northeast K i n g  County, on the j homa border It dropped the reading 
northeast side of the Permian Ba- I there to 25 at 8:30 a.m. At the same 
sin. I hour Mineral Wells, 70 miles to the

The Ard Drilling Company of south, reported 48—a difference of 
Abilene, and associates. No. 2 R. B. | 23 degrees.
I^sterson, et al. showed some free ; r  apparently

15-Year-Old Witness 
Says She, Not Sandra, 
Killed Brady Realtor

BRADY—(/P)—A pretty 15-year- 
old witness In the Sandra Peterson 
murder trial testified Wednesday 
she, not Sandra, killed Brady real 
estate man Lewis Patterson.

'The surprise testimony was of
fered 'toy dark-haired Loretta Mae 
Mozingo, long closely guarded as a \ 
material witness in the trial of the j 
18-year-old Somerville, Mass., girl.;

Loretta Mae testified she killed < 
the 34-year-old Patterson after pull- ■ 
ing a gun on Sandra who. she test!- j 
fled, was under the Influence o f , 
marihuana.

Patterson had picked op bo 
Sandra and Miss Mottngo, who 
hitchhiking. 'The Brady man was 
shot to death last Augusf 25 nine 
miles west of here. His body was 
dumped in a ditch.

Loretta Mae’s bombshell state
ment came soon after the state for
mally demanded the death penalty 
for Sandra.

No Names

we have little or nothing to work 
on.”

■Eight suspects were being held 
but police officials indicated they 
had llttl3 to pin on them. All ex
cept one are ex-convicts—rounded 
up as “types” for such a holdup.

The seven soft-shoed gunman— 
all wearing hallowe’en-type masks 
and navy peajackets—left behind 
another million dollars in cash
only because their hands were full.

Ll!:e a movie thriller, they
I sneaked through six locked doors to 
reach the vaults of a money trans- . 
portatlon firm, surprising five I
cashiers and guards before they '

Armo Spears 
Testifies A t 
Murder Trial

(An Editorial)
Demands have been heard for the publication of 

the names of five young Midlanders, charged with 
vandalism, as a result of the smashing of more than 35 
automobile glasses New Year’s Eve.

Police nabbed the five whose ages range from 
14 to 25 years. Two are juveniles. ’ The charges filed 
in Midland County Court are misdemeanors. ^

It has been the policy of 'fhe Reporter-Telegram 
to delete names from items involving only misde
meanors and no exception is made in these cases.

In other words, all charges are misdemeanors 
and none of the five has ever been involved in serious 
trouble before as far  as officers have ascertained.

^  ODESSA— Armo Spears,
j could reach for their own sho t-, indicted for murder and on 
guns. trial in district court here,

An aiirm giving descriptions of, took the stand in his own de- 
the desperadoes was sounded along j  Wednesday. He was called

j the entire Eastern Seaboard while 
this city’s police began one of the 
biggest roundups of underworld 
characters ever undertaken.

‘ FBI agents and state police 
1 joined local police who were under 
orders to “break this thing up be
fore a new outbreak develops.”

FBI agents across the country 
(Continued On Page 12)

was another dry
norther. Skies in the Panhandle and 
South Plains relatively were clear. 
Elsewhere In the state—except from 
Big ^ r in g  west to El Paso—skies

a<

oil in a drillstem test In the Can
yon at 5.219-4.924 feet.

The tool was open one hour. Re
covery was 2.030 feet of free oU and
60 feet of heavily oil and gas cut were Jloudy and temperatures mild, 
drilling mud. I The forecast called for colder

Top of the Canyon sand is at weather in the Northwest and Red 
4.219 feet. Operator Is - to cement | River Valley portions of East Texas 
casing on the top of the sand, and .Wednesday and colder weather Wed- 
wlU then try to complete the de- | nesday night and 'Thursday in the 
Telopment as a producer and a ' Northern and Central portions of 
new discovery. i East Texas. Colder weather also was

The exploration Ls 990 feet from 
east and 2.310 feet from north lines 
of section 52. E. P. Knott survey. 
It Is 15 miles northeast of Guthrie, 
and about the same distance north 
and east of the Bateman field.

cpected to hold through Wednesday 
Ight in the Panhandle and South

Wilshire Sets Two 
Records In Scurry

Two new records are believed to 
have been set In Scurry County by 
Wilshire OU Company on that con
cern’s-Reinhart lea.se on the north 
side of the Kelley field In Central 
Scurry County.

Wilshire No. 2 Reinhart, located 
AO feet from south and east lines 
of the 150.<Hcre lease In the north
west quarter of section 251. block 
97. H&TC survey, flowed at the 
rate of 2''5 barrels of pipe line oil 
per hour, naturally, for two hours, 
through' a three - quarter - Inch 
choke, from pay section at 6,540- 
6.780 feet In t îe Canyon reef lime. 
A ga. volume of 2.600,000 cubic feet 
per day was develo{>^ during the 
two-hour flow.

ex
nigh 
Plains.

Warmer weather was expected to 
return Wednesday afternoon to the 
Panhandle and South Plains.

Other 8:30 a.m. readings Included 
Clarendon 17 degrees. ChUdress 20, 
El Paso 36, Big Spring 45, Browns
ville 70, Houston 88, Palacios 70, 
Lubbock 37, and Dallas 66.

Automobile License 
Plates Arrive Here

Automobile license plates for 
1950 arrived at the Midland County 
Tax Collector’s office Tuesday. ’The 
plates will go on sale Febntary 1.

Midland County licenses this 
year will carry the prefix letters 
B L and B M.

Heated Exchanges 
Mark Murder Trial

BEL'TON, ’TEXAS Heated
exchanges b e t w e e n  attorneys 
marked the murder trial of Sara 
Smlthwlck Wednesday. Questioning 
of veniremen continued for a third 
day. Since the trial opened Mon
day, four Jurors have been chosen.

Of seven veniremen questioned 
before noon, all were excused.

District Attorney J. K. Evetts ob
jected to what he called the “vol
uminous, verbose and duplicitous 
manner of the defense in question
ing prospective Jurors.”

Smlthwlck, charged with murder
ing W. H. (Bill) Mason, veteran 
newspaperman and radio man at 
Alice last July 29, sat quietly at a 
table in th^ courtroom. The former 
Jim Wells County deputy sheriff was 
62 Wednesday and wore a red, 
white and blue tie, the gift of Ills 
youngest son, Robert, 19., ’"The only 
present I got,” said Smlthwlck.

For this reaton. The Heporter-Teleifrani belifeves

sons brought into county- <^urt oh^ d e m e a n o r  buidfl
charges. No good could come from spreading the 
names of the five in printers’ ipk.

However, the names are a matter of public rec
ord at Police Headquarters and in Midland County 
Court and the curious can ascertain the names of the 
quintet at either the Courthouse or the City Hall.

by his counsel and gave lengthy 
testimony, admitting the shooting 
to d e a t h  of Robert L. Wallace, 
cafe worker, at 105 South Carrlzo 
SUeet in Midland the n i g h t  of 
Oct. 12. 1947. •

Spears testified he and Wallace 
had trouble as far back a« 1946. 
He said Wallace was showing at
tention to Mrs. Lorene Spears who 
was divorced from the defendant 
less than two months before the 
shooting.

Spears testified of hearing a 
conversation between Mrs. Spears 
and Wallace as he approached her 
house. He said he heard Wallace 
say. "To Hell with Armo. If he 

j  comes looking for trouble he will 
TOKYO— —Radio Peiping said I  get It.”

V/ednesday night “military neces- j The defendant said he then
^iCpn^uiad On PasA JS)..

Military Necessity 
Termed Reason For 
Property Seizure

Dutch barracks and other build 
Ings” In Peiping last weekend.

’The radio added the governments 
concerned had “consented” to the 
seizures. (’The seizures prompted 
the United States' to recall all 
State Department officials from 
Rod (Jhina.)

JayCees To Honor 
Young Man Of '49

Parsons' Wrath Directed 
At Whiskey, Girlie Shows

OKLAHOMA CITY—(Â — Boot-i get a ge.nerous helping of 
leggers and the "night club  ̂ * AmertciTnr“^ tn c V  a n d 'o ^
it off” shimmy ladies—those are ^  consuls of “procrastinating and re-

-rn. ^  1 . . . . In line with similar presenta-
tions to be made by iunior Cham
ber of Commerce throughout the 
nation, the Midland Junior Cham-

made in a Chinese language broad 
cast. It was monitored here by 
Kyodo News Agency.

After mentioning “consent.” how
ever, the Red radio said the three 
governments’ “former consuls” In 
the Red Uhlna capital had “3neld

ber bf Commerce will present a 
Distinguished Service Award key 
to Midland’s outstanding young 
man at its regular luncheon. Janu
ary 27, according to an announce-

to Communist demands for th e , nient by Irby Dyer, president of
their iI Obeamunists a l s o  accused

Friendship To Boys,. 
Girls Is Project

Stressing their year’s project of 
friendship to boys and girls of 
Midland, the Midland American 
Legion post Thursday night will 
feed and entertain newspaperboys 
of the city at a party In the legion 
hall.

More than 75 boys will see a 
show entertainment following a 
dinner of "good solid food.”

Members of a Boy Scout troop, 
sponsored by the legion, also will 
enjoy the event.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
NEW YORK —  (AP) —  Policd^said a Cadillac

the folks a growing group of Okla
homa County p a r s o n s  figure 
shouldn't be in business.

The raiders from the p>ulplts al
ready h a v e  touched five whisky 
sellers—two of them Tuesday night 
—in constitutionally dry Oklahoma.

Now. they say, the strippers will

Engineering Advisory 
Committee Convenes; 
Commissidn To Meet

The Engineering Advisory Com
mittee for the Pecos River Compact 
Commission met In a prellminaTy 
session here Wednesday in prepa
ration for a main commi»lon 
meeting scheduled In Midland 
Thursday.

The meeting of the commission 
is scheduled in the directors room 
of the First National Bank.

The engineering group Wednes
day studied a by-pass channel to 
dlvert\water from the river bed to 
a lined channel as a method of 
conserving water which Is being 
lost through seepage.

ITie commission prt^)er Y hun- 
day was to name a secretary and 
decide when to open its Carlsbad, 
N. M., office. An annual report 
also Is scheduled.

William L. Kerr,. Midland attor-

Inch casing at 8,579 feet, and is 
preparing to drill the pdug and 
complete he well and put it on 
regular producticHi.

The second Wilshire record was 
made when the large, unitized n>-

* Cary drUUng lig was moved from 
No. 3 Reinhart 'one quarter of a 
mile west to No. 8 Retnhart.

This drilling rig has a large jack-
* knife type mast. The unit was

bers are John Bliss. New - Mexico: 
state engineer and Berkley John« 
son of Santa Fe, who represents 
the United States. ,

T&py/illRenme 
Old Station Here

That is beUeved to be the larg- , automobile believe<d USe<d by t h e  SIX men who S to o e d i  ^  ad ^a^  for the Tmtas  ̂
est hour flow so far reported for ^ u  ^ i e n n  n n n  »t. ^  _! commissioner, who Is J. C., WllseB
any well In the Scurry fields. ¡the I ,DUU,0U0 robbery fh Boston Tuesdoy JJight WOSjof Feeds, other commission mem^ 

Operator has now cemented 7- Seen Wednesday ¡n t h e  Bronx, 
casing at 8i79 feet, and Is ^

WASHINGTON— (AP)— Warring groups in . 
th« Hous« agr««<l Wednesday to a showclown vote 
Friday on o rules change thot could bottle up civil 
rights legislotion end other ports of the Ttumoh 
program.

...... ............... .......... ........ _  COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. —  (AP) —  Fird^
movvi without lowering the m ast i flared Up ogoin Wednesday in the ravaged area south
■urt*thT^e®fn!;rN?. ?Rito^ °  golc-swept brush fire left two soldiers
hart to'No. 3 Reinhart was started deod Ond three missing.

S t  8 tJu . At 4 pjn. the same day 
the rig was on «the iocatloD and 
re-rigttng was started. The new 
hole was spudded a t  13 midnight 
of the sam^day.

A survey, ol moving operations in 
the various Scurry areas Indicate« 
that- the Wuahlia move win prob
ably set a record for the ahortnees 

(Otmttnued On Page 13) .
Victor Adding Machines are jaar 

best buy. Baker OfHce Equipment 
CD.. Phone 3634, 511 West Texas.— 
(Adv).

TAIPEI, FORMOSA— (AP)~Th«
Chinos« commondtr oif Hoinon Islond rtperfed 

* W«dn««doy night thot Chiong Koi-ShekV ji^r J 
Fore« ond Novy hod mod« th« impending R«dj^  
vosion of th« big island impossibl«. ^
- HELSINKI, FINLAND —̂ AP)—  President- Juho 

PcK^ikivi, target’of AAoscow irê  has won reeiection 
returns from Finland's national poll showed Wednes
day, but the Communists registered o strong gain.

the skin which shows.
A trio of preachers got together 

with a constable Saturday night, 
raided a couple of rum-runners, 
and had a look in on some night 
clubs.

More than twiee that many did 
the raiding Monday afternoon. And 
about that same number did Tues
day night’s rerun.
Whisky Is Seised

In all, about 310 pints of the ' nounced hw 
hard stuff have been seized.

The glrlle-glriie shows came in 
for some real frowns.

The raids have been in the city 
and the county. The scorned shows 
are in both places, too.

Said the Rev. George Stone, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church in 
nearby Bethany;

"Tplk about sex crimes, it’s no 
wonder we have them when peo
ple see what they do in some of 
our night clubs.

“I know that in some places the 
entertainers strip down to virtually 
nothing, while a master of cere
monies does his best to make it 
look attractive to the young ladies 
of ,the audience.”
'No Real Organisation

Stone said there isn't a real or
ganization of raidess—yet, that is.

“Pastors have been hollering 
since Sunday that they want to 
come In with us,”, said the Rev. H.
C. Emmert,'^ minister at the Crown 
Heights Church of the Nazarene 
^ere. • T h ey ’re ready to go.**

Thomas Bppler, 38-year-old pas- 
itor at the Church of the Nazarene 
hi Britton, promised repeated raids.

“Well raid them three and four 
times a week xmtil we get some 
nfftcers who’ll stop all this,” he 
said. S ’ . I

But Sheriff Newt Bums is in 
''CUtMd to scoff at the preacher-led 

doingo. Not a b o u t  thé parsons, 
tmt Mxxif the constablM who go 
along to make U legaL Ha ceckons 
it’s possibla they hav«i*t forgotten 
the coming elactiona.

Things,’'  hé said, “Just era ba-

fuslng” to hand over their'govern
ment’s properties in respone to the 
"Peking (Peiping) regime’s justifi
able demand.”

Candidate Is Not 
Midland Operator

J. L. DillahJ, who Tuesday
didacy for Commls-

an-

, / i rstar>d 
plctad and 
1906. . .
. Ran o f a é #  
a firm tn
raooove thejuMBgMLV.t 

When /tb i bblU n# ,1s nmoved, 
the land wiQ rot all
wreckage axxTpài m tò  m i  by the 
rallVoa¿

1.

.hfl, w 
ctmdi<

sioner of Precinct 4, is not a Mid
land cafe operator as the announce
ment story indicated.

Dillard is a resident of Terminal 
He sold his cafe interests in Midland 
some time ago.

the JayCee organization here.
Selection of the recipient is be

ing made by a committee of lead
ing ciUzens and the award is to be 
presented after approval of ' the 
committee’s nominee b>- the United 
States Junior Chamber of Ck>m- 
merce.

The award Is given to the young 
’ man the Judges believe has con- 
I trlbuted most to the welfare of this 
I community in the past twelve 
months. The winner does not need 
to be a member of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Dyer said.

At the same time Midland’s out
standing young man la honored by 
the Jaypees here, 1,8(X) other young 
men wtS be recognized in similar 
ceremonies by Junior Chambers In 
the nction.

■ There whs a mass} exodus 
—some 8,000 farmers and 
sharecroppers— in Southeasi 
Missouri as the nation’s ’big
gest river surged to its highest mark 
since 1937. Some 4,000 other resi
dents in the Birds Point-New Mad
rid floodway remained.

Army Engineers kept cl5se watefc 
along the main danger poliits of th« 
flooding rivers. They had not yel 
decided on whether the flood way 
barrier on the Mississippi would be 
breached to ease the pressure ol 
rising flood waters on Cairo, 111., and 
other river towns. However, Army 
Engineers had warned the 12.00C 
residents that the 139,000-acre flood
way may be dynamited open. 
Appears More Critical

The flood peril appeared mor* 
critical in Vincennes, Ind., a city of 
20,000. The surging Wabash River 
crept toward the top of the flood- 
wall.

Besides the 8,000 persoAs focaed 
from their homes In Southeast Mis
souri other thousands hare been 
made temporarily homelesa in m i- 
Dois, Indiana, Kentucky, Arkansas 
and Tennessee by the floodwaters 
from rivers in the Lower Mississippi 
and Ohio Valleys.

In Arkansas the St. Frgneis, tha 
Ouachita, White a'nd Little Red 
Rivers spilled water over parts of 
15 counties, driving out atUemst 350 
families. Other floodwaUra hava 
forced 450 families to leave their 
homes In West Tennessee. More 
than ^ 00« have left their
heoM  ta «̂ «1 vnrttf»««
Daaaage W ltepre««* ’

The floodwaters have caused wide
spread damage to crops, livestock 
and property.

A new, fast-moving storm roared 
j through the Central Great Plains 
\ and howled acr*«« the Northern 
Great Lakes region. It headed for 
the North Central States, t

The Storm brought strong winds 
and snow.

The Mississippi floodway barrier 
was dynamited only once, ̂ in 1937, 
to relieve water pressure in  mors 
vital areas along that streum of tha 
Mississippi The Army has set up 
coBomunications along the big river 
frdtn a point 39 miles abope Cairo 
to 143 miles downstream. An Army 
Engineer official said flood condi
tions along the Mississippi’ parallel 
those of 1937 but that all main lev
ees are in good condition. |

Judge Keith To Pass 
Sentence On Three 
In YandaKsm Case

Makes Successful Jet Crash Landing

^ , jtmüBg to wann up for the poittkal 
Texas St Pacific Railway O M -ttM es this Spartog.” 

pany officials have decided to ”<lla- 
mantle and remove the old Mid
land station, which was abuxloned 
when the caitier iWcently moved-to 
its new and podsm diqUot.
. L. C. Porter o i flSUii^^tt^preaN 
dent in charge e t T áÁ  
told of the deoisioo 
V Construction ̂  ot

Wio^ Coda Group 
SottThrea Parlays

AUBTtN —(/P>— Ths Legislature's 
Interim Water Cade Oommlttee will 
study West Texas water problems at 
myjung« - next week at Midland, 
Pecos and B  Paao.

Oommlttee Cbairman Rogers Bel- 
■leys>r BUnlnnig said the committee 
wUr^meti Monday morning a t MkK 
land.’Monday aftemomi a t Peoo« 
a id  Tueaday at B .Paso.

AppolntBMnt of L. H. Lowe of 
Austto. formerly of Cotpoa Chilstl. 
as the rommtttee’s e«emni>e secre
tary was also anaooneed-lby Kalky.

vr

(NBA Telcpiwte)
An Air Force pilot, Lt. CX̂  Bill HaviUand, climbs over a cow pasture 
fence after making a successful crash-landing of his jet-fighter. He 
was flying in an AU-Amoiean Air show at Miami vdien his plane 

lost the ri^t-elevator.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
Wednesday afternoon was scheduled 
to pass sentence on the<hree older 
youths who Monday pletuleil guilty 
to charges of breaking automobile 
glasses here New Year’s Eve.

’The three, who gave thélr ages 
as 17, 18 and 25 years, pleaded guilty 
at a hearing Monday, but sentence 
was postpdned by Judge Ketth until 
Wednesday.

A hearing for two juveniles. 14 
and 16 years of age. also arrested 
in connection with the vaudalism, 
will be held later this week, Keith 
said.

At a closed hearing Monday aft
ernoon, the two younger boys told 
a sUwy of their wüd window-»smash
ing spree. They implicated' them- 
.advea and the three older boys.

The two younger defetxlaizts have 
been released to the custody of 
their parents. The other tlWec arc 
held In jail. !

Chrysler's Pension 
Offer Is Rejeeted

DETROIT—0P>—The CIO :United 
Auto Workers, rejecting Chrysler’s 
$100-a-month pension offer.; hand
ed the corporation a sewen-day 
strike notice Wednesday.

The ultimatum was hazxled the 
company at the start of regularly 
sch(Klule(r negotiations.

Norman Matthews, UAW Chrys
ler director,- said the union con
sidered CtuTsler’s pension offer, 
made late Tuesday, “unsound and 
inadequate.”

Total benefits in t h e ;  offer 
amount to only about five( cents 
per hour, Matthews said. ’ Ih a 
recent penOon agieementr betwmi 
the UAW'and Ford Motor 'Oom- 
pany union gains were estinulted wt 
10 oents an hour.

Chrysler has declined to set any 
figure on the cost of Its offer.

NegotisUons bettreen CftryOer 
and the UAW have been r A »  on 
since last July.' The current.unka 
contract eqibes In

Ih e  company’s -nffer %
pensfcm plan aU ovgM -gigA » to 
retire on .8100, 
federal social seciitlty 
the first it has attend. ThejUAW 
represents mjOCO honriy .  ’ymted 
Chiysler workers, «

/;J
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ir  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

1950

Ty Power Knows What Good 
Westerns Will Do At Box Office

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
_ NEA Staff Corr«sp«ndent

HOLLYWCXJD—“Rawhid«’’ wUl 
be Ty Power’s first western since 
1937, when he starred in “Jesse 
James.** Even Hollywood’s biggest 
names realize that a western is 
guaranteed box-office. Susan Hay
ward will be the leading lady with 
Hugh. Marlowe in a heavy role a la 
Bogart's film debut in “The Petri
fied Forest.'* • • •

The Sunday NBC airshow. 
“Hollywood Calling." is on its last 
kilocycle. Chief reason for its 
flop is because the stars would not 
co-operate. As it was explained 
to me: “The show paid only $1000 
for a guest shot and the stars 
said they didn’t want their week
ends spoiled for such little dough." 
Money Makers

Three fugitives from Hollywood. 
Janet Blair and the Blackburn 
Twins, returned to Hollywood via 
Ctro's as America’s most celebrated 
and highest paid night club dance 
team.

Janet left Columbia studio in a 
row over the way her career was 
going. It was going no place. The 
Blackburns left M-G-M in a huff 
when they iv^e cast at non
dancing baseball players in “Take 
Me Out to the Ball Game" after 
doing a great dance hit with June 
Allyson in “Words and Music."

Eleven months ago when they 
all got together in New York they 
were s‘lff huffing about the way 
Hollywood treated them. So they 
put together a precision dancing 
act and they've been making noth
ing but money ever since.

The Blackburns are Ramon and 
Royce. 24. They first started 
dancing in the kitchen of their 
mother’s Long Island home, then 
in “Winged Victory” with the 
Air Force and then the Copaca- 
bana in New York.
For the last four years their 

agent has been another fugitive 
from Hollywood, one-time film 
actress Peggy Loeb. Peggy takes
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an awful ribbing irom them be
cause of her difficulty in remem
bering names. She called them 
“Blackford’’ for the first six weeks 
of .eir association.

Before that she managed Dun- 
ninger, the mentalist. One day 
she sent a wire to a St. Louis 
theater: Do you want to book
Dunninger?’’ T h e  reply was:  
“When did he come back?” She 
reread the telegram she had sent. 
It read: “Do you want to book 
DUllngcr?"

Janet and the twins will play 
Giro’s for three weeks and then 
Vivian Blaine replaces Janet, who 
is going into the road company 
of "South Pacific”
Crystal Ball Gazing

Prediction: Nan Grey a n d
Frankie Laine will become Mr. 
and Mrs, immediately after her 
divorce from jockey Jackie Wes- 
trope is fmai. • • •

June Havoc hsu a fabulous of
fer from Royal .Amei-lcan Tours 
—four months of personal ap
pearances with a guarkntee of 
$200.000 . . . Jeanette .MacDon
ald received a heart-warming re
ception everywhere she went on 
her tour of .Army camps in Ger
many. At one stop she asked the 
GI audience what she should 
sing. The answer was:
"We don't care. Ju.st stand 

there and let us look at you."WWW
Belated note but good forever:
Day after his marriage to Lady 

Ashley, Clark Gable telephoned 
David Niven. “Who is t h 1 sT' 
asked Niven.

“This.” quipped Gable, is Lord 
Ashley!” • W W

It will be a battle between Susan 
Hayward and Jeanne Cram for the 
top role in “Take Care of My 
Little Girl,” story of college so
rorities . . . .  Barbara Hale's new 
Columbia contract gives her only 
starring roles in top A films. Re
ward for her work in “Jolson 
Sings Again. " . . . Darryl Zanuck’s 
biggest booster. George Jessel. 
even has an auto license with a 
■’Z" in it . . .  . Director Mark Rob- 
■son wants to reunite the cast of 
“Champion"—Kirk Douglas, Ruth 
Roman. Marilyn Maxwell and Paul 
Stewart—in a football ~sforv.'

Read the Classifieds

ACE THEATRE
104 S. LEE STREET 

Tonight Only
'STRA N G ER  FROM  PECOS'
Adm.: .Adulta 35e. Children 9e

PUBLICDANCE

/

In Person
''HOT LIPS"

Henry Bnsse
His Trumpef* and His 

15-PIECE ORCHESTRA

V .F.W . H A U
Midway Between 

Midland and Odessa

FBIDAY, JAN. 20lh
9:0« p.m. until 1:00 a.m. 

•Admission $2.4« person, tax incl. 
Call 9698 for free resenratiens. 

Only seating capacity to be sold!

Congressmen Have 
Various Methods Of 
Killing Legislation

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON —(AV- Congreta- 

men know more ways of killinc a 
bill than voting it down or talking 
It to death.

Th« House Rules Committee is 
giving a good example now.

A great many bills are Introduced 
In the House every year.

Which shall It choose? Long ago 
it set up 'the Rules Committee.

This committee acts as a funnel 
through which bills would be let 
out on the floor for debate and 
vote.

If the committee wanted to kill 
a bill by refusing to let it out, 
that just about killed it.

Along came President Truman 
wdth his fair deal program and par
ticularly that part of it which 
promised new civil rights laws, 
mostly for benefit of negroes. 
Demos Win Control

Truman’s Democrats won control 
of the House. So when this Con
gress began its session In January, 
1949, the Tnimanltes looked at the 
make-up of the Rules Committee: 
eight Democrats ond four Repub
licans. But—four of those eight 
Democrat: were Southern Demo
crats.

If the four Southern Democrats 
teamed up with the four Republi
cans, that would put the 'Trumanite 

I Democrats of four in a small mi-
j nority.
I  Any dme the team of Republi
cans and Southern Democrats 
wanted to keep some of the Tru
man program from a vote, they 
could bottle it up.

The majority of Congress decided ! 
they’d take that power away. And i 
the House established a new rule 
This was it:

If the Rules Committee has sat 
on a bill for 21 days, it can be 
called up in the House anyway. 
Want Power Back

Now .suddenly a majority of the 
committee — Southern Democrats : 
teaming up with Republicans— , 
want their old power back.

Thiy voted the other day to ask 
the full House to vote this year 
on giving back Its old power.

The Rules Committee may win 
in spite of President Truman’s 
protests over the maneuver. This is 
one of the reasons:

There's a bill to give veterans 
bonus.

If that bill gets out on the floor 
for a vote—since this is the year 
when all 435 House members must 
stand for re-election—a majority 
may vote for it through fear of 
a tagonizlng the veteran vote.

So, if the Rulea Committee could 
conveniently sit on that bill—pro
vided the House gave it back Ita old 
power to do so—this would save a 
lot of congressmen from the em 
barrassment of voting on a veter 
ans’ bonus. But—

If the Rules Committee—where 
the Southern. Democrats and Re 
publlcsjis outnumber the Truman 
Ites two to one—wins its old power 
you can tell Truman’s civil rights 
program good-bye this year any
way. The Rules Committee wouldn’t 
let it out on the floor for a vote.

New Schedule For 
Meetings Of Real 
Estote Board Here

In an effort to strengthen the or
ganization, members of the 
Estate Board met Tuesday nlgnt 
and set a new schedLile foj meet
ings. Meetings are to be held twice 
a month, on the first ami third 
Tuesday o. each month.

The first Tuesday meeting will 
be held at 5:30 pan. In Hotel Schar- 
bauer. a n d ^ e  third Tuesday meet
ing will be held at 7:30 pjn. at 
Atwood's Dining Room, 222 North 
Weatherford Street.

A resolution was passed at the 
meeting, directing C. E. Nelson, 
preeldent, to write a letter to the 
city council urging that the sale of i 
beer be limited to present locations, i 
and opposing a general extension to | 
business zones.

SIDE O U N CES

SUICIDE RULED DEATH
WICHITA PALLS—(A>W Justice 

of the Peace, H. W. Newman re
turned a suicide verdict In the fa
tal shooting Tuesday night of 
Richard 8 . Turner, 60. He died 
of a wound In the head at his home 
west of here.

JAPS DELIVER RICE
TOKYO—(A*)—Japan's rice farm

ers have delivered four-fifths of 
the national rice quota to the gov
ernment with the March 1 deadline 
still six weeks away.

Homer c a l l e d  sinister laughter 
.sardonic becaiLse an herb grown on 
Sardinia was reputed to caase 
death by laughter.

F
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Abundant Living
.E .

By
S T A N L E Y J O N E S

**Dorv’t tak« him ««rioutiy, Mrs. Benson-—those pruns
a ra n 't  ioariad!"

Prov. 22:S: »;17; 10:2, t. 
WALKING WITH-THE UOHT8 
The conrerM of what wt are dl«- 

cusslng is also true: If th« nature 
of reality guarantees the tnateMTtty 
of evil. It also guarantaea the sta
bility of good. Evil, by Ite very na
ture. is unstable; good, by Its very 
nature, is stable. Evil could not 
exist unless there were enough 
good in it to keep 1b going. Were 
It pure evil, it w o u l d  collapse. 
There is “honor among thieves;” 
if there weren’t, they could not 
hold together enough to loot 
the rest of us. The honor Is the 
cement that temporarily bolds 
them together. The further say
ing goes, “When thieves fall out” 
—for they do aooner or later fall 
out when the bonpr decaya 

Dr. Richard Cabot of Harvard 
says, “When you speak the truth, 
the whole universe Is behind you; 
when you lie, the universe Is 
against you.** For the universe la 
not built for the success of a lie. 
You may try to hold lies together 
with all the cleverness and schem
ing possible, but In tba end they 
will break down. Someone put It 
this way; “You must have a will
ingness to rely on the moral n a 
ture of the universe which guaran
tees the InsecLuity of evU.^

'This disciLsslon may be stLnuned 
up then In the words of a his
torian : “There is one fact that

history sounds—the moral lav  la 
written in em ythlng.” I t is *tlM 
way” stamped into the naturt of 
things —the way It la’ mode to 
work; and If it tries to Nrock aooM 
other way. it works its Own mtn. - 

A friend of mizM waJ about to  
walk acroas 'a  atroct afalnst th« 
lights w hen's plainly daasaod man 
stepped up to him and ' said. ‘'My 
ftlttid, if you want to live km«, 
walk with the lights; If you don’t, 
then walk against them.|* That la 
the lesson of life: If you want to 
lire well, w ^  w i t h  the green 
lights which God has hung in the 
constitution of things. If you don’t, 
then walk against God's'red Ufhts 
—and be hurt.

O Ged. esy Light, I tooked far 
Thee io the sky. Thou arc there, 
but I see Theo art hcK taa. te 
the very nature of things. Help 
UM to walk with Thy green Ughta. 
ForgiTe ma that 1 haue walked 
against Thy red Ughta I t h u u ^
I was anly hurting Thee. I was 
hurting auvclf, tou. Amen.

'Prom the book “Abundant Living.* 
published by Ablngdon-Cokeabury 
Press of New York and NaabriUa. 
Copyright Released by |IEA Serv

ice.)

According to Hindu -legeo'' the 
sacred Ganges river dl^ded into 
100 channels to reach and cleanse 
60.000 damned souLs.

Hometown Citizens 
Honor Bill Boyd, Jr.

TEAGUE. TEXAS. —(Â — William 
Rufus Boyd. Jr., who retired last 
November as president of the 
American Petroleum Institute, was 
honored Wednesday by citizens of 
his home town.

I Climax of Bill Boyd day was to 
I be a banquet Wednesday night, with 
an address by Sen. Tom Connally.

A monLing highlight was spudding 
in of Bill Boyd No. 1, a, test well, 
on the Boyd farm.

Afternoon events were to begin 
with a parade along Teague’s Main 
Street.

Speakers during the day included 
Raymond L. Dillard, Mexla; R. L. 
Wheelock of Corsicana, vice presi- " 
dent of the American Petroleum In
stitute: D. A. Hulcy, president of the 
Lone Star Gas Company; Jesse D. 
Wooten, vice president of the Mid- 
South Chemical Comt>any, Memphis. 
Tenn.: Rep. Olln Teague of College 
Station, and W. Alton Jones, presi
dent of the Cities Service Oil Com
pany aod chairman of the American 
Petroleum Institute’s board of direc
tors.

MA.VS BODY FOUND
BEAUMONT —'A*i— Clint Spear, 

54. who disappeared January 8 
when his boat capsized in th e  
Neches River, was found drowned 
Tuesday near the site of the acci- 

' dent.»

TH[ ACADEMY AWAAD WIMMltl 
BKT PICTURE OF THE YEAR! 
BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR!

murence

iivier
P I E S I MT S

J j a i B i l e t
by WILLIAM SHAKISPIARI 

A IM«jar(al.aaaraaNMW «alMM
A  J. AtTHU« RANK INTiRPRIU

3 Show« Daily 
Matinees Z:H, 4:M 

Evening 8:««
Price«:

Matinees __   3«e
Evening ...........  I 1.2«
H. 8. Slndeats____
ChUdreu ................  5R«

(tax Included)

TODAY
ond

THUNS.

WARDELL IMPROVED
The condition of M. M. Wardell, \ \ 

who was admitted Tuesday to West-, 
em Clinic Hospital, is reported Im
proved. He is a medical patient.

Political 
Announcements

Cha/fM  for ynbUcatisa la  this 
celoinB :

Dlatrtct A S ta ts  Ofticss ____ $MJ«
C snaty Oflle«* ___  yys f
PrsdB ct Offices ___   $1SA«

(Ns refuBds t s  caa«i«stss whs 
withdraw.)

Snbjsct t s  the actlsp  s f  th s  
Demscratie Primary E lsctlss ga t- 
nrday, July Z2, ISM.
Por P litrte t Clerk

NÏTTYE C. ROMXX 
(Reelsctlon)

Psr Conaty Judes
CLIPPORD C. K ETH  
(Rselectlon)

Psr Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelsctlon)

Psr C suaty Attorney 
JOB MIM8 
(Reelsctlon)

Psr Conaty Clsrk «
LUCILLE .JOHNSON 
(ReslscUon)

PSr County T rsa sv s r
MRS. MDfNIB H. DOZIER 
(Rssloetlon)

Psr Tax Asssssor and  CsUoctor
J  M. SPEED 
(Rselectlon)

For Conaty Sorrsysr 
PAT STANFORD 
(Rsslsctlon)

For County Csaim liatsner 
Prsclnct No. 1 

8HERW(X>D 074EAL 
( Resisctlon ) )

For County C s w iti i ls u s r  
Prsclnct No. 3 

ALVET BRTANT 
Psr Conaty ComaUssIsaor 

Prsclnct No. 3 
WARREN 8XAOO«
(Rsslsctton)

For C suaty  C saw lsM saer
P rsd n e t Mo. 4 

W M. STEWART
(Resisctlon)
J  L. DILLARD 

Psr Csastnhls 
Prsclnct No. 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HEMWOWAT, JR. 
(RselseUon)

L A D IE S ' D R ES S ES
Beaatifnl dreases by aneh famous names as Gordon Edwards, Cay 

 ̂Artley, Peg l^almer. Lovely creations In crepes, faiUea, gabardines 
’ . . . oae and twe piece . . . nice maaertment ef colora and atylea 
A brand new atock!

$7.95
Volues $1;9 5 $8.95

Value« ^6 “
$9.90
Values >e^95 $10.95 

Value« . $ J 9 S

$12.75
Values $c|9 5 $14.75

Volu«« $ | Q 9 5
$16.95
Voluti * 1 2 “

^
‘*2 r  'S  ‘ -

One group of ladiei’ dretasa 
In crepea and fallías in aoUds 
with plaid trims.

$5.95
Voluet $39 5

Ladies' Cotton Print Dresses
A wonderfui raine in 
■tripes, plaida and fler- 
ali. Sites 12 to 2« and 
12 to 42.

Ladies' Wialer u d  Spriig Styled

COATS
Handsome coats of eerert, twaad. gabardina in 
grey, green, brown sad wine. TaOered and fur 
trimmed. Broken shea.

$24.75
Valu«« ‘ 1 9 " li! » ; » 2 2 “

* 2 7 “  ‘ 3 2 *
On« Rock -7— Brok«n Siz«t

LJU IIE S ' DRESSES

‘ 2 "
Crepes, satina in dark es
lora. Spedai gremjdng.

Valu«« to $7.95

L A D IE S ' N Y L O N  H O S IER Y
w thadaa of hosiery in 41 gauge,
denler. Valu« ........ #

L A D IE S ' HANDB AG S

Begiuiiig Thusday, Jan. I9lh

A T  T H E  U N IT E D
Merchandi$e thof $pell$ quality \ . . not «hopworn . . . not $oiled . , . just 
HON EST-TO-GO O DN ESS R EA L  V A LU ES ! You'll f« t o world of wear from 
th« merchandise we now hove at reolly dewn-to-«arth C LO SE O U T BA R
G A IN S! Shop The United eorly for b««t «elections!

No Exchanges 
or Returns

A large aaaortment af coton and atylea 
At this low price you can afford aevcral! Only $ 1 9 8  P 'u s

L A D IE S ' B E A U T IF U L  SKIRTS
$ )2 9WOOL JERSEY SKIRTS with 

elaatie waist banda In an aa- « 0  gO 
■ortment of colon . . . nnfln- ^**  ^  
lahed hema V o lu «

Ladiesi  SA T IN  A  
CREPE

Beaatifnl Uea trinuned alipa 
in alms from 32 to 4#. An out- « 9  ( 
BtandlBf vaine new at this 
low, low prlca V o l U «

No Approvals 
or Loy-Awoy«

Childrei'i Bayui Panties
Ton’ll want to replenish year child’s sup
ply wKh a bargain like this! S izn 't to IL

Entire Stock of 
Lodi««' or Children'«
S H E A T E B S

Broken Mms In these sweaten 
in a  mnltttade ef ' popolar 

eatftandtwg color29^ or 4  pair _, Now ^  frice!

LADIES'

Suede, patent, crushed kid . .  . high, 
madlnm and lew heels . . . pompa 
straps, aiing pnmpa . . . colon of 
black, blue, brown.

You’ll find marrelooa nhias when 
yea choeoe from ear wide assert- 
ment af fine ihaea Broken sixes,
so be early far ysnr choice!

Values to $5.95 ..............

ONE GROUP

L A D I E S '  S H O E S
Fnmps, strepa sxfsrds in patent, 
■aeds, kid. calfskla with Ugh or* 
medlam heela This group Inelndcs^ 
aererai styles la arch sboea

Volu«« to $7.50 ..........

One Group 
MEN'S FELT

Dress Hals
Fins felt haU tor jmm . . not i f  avr 
regniar stock at nsttinally kaawn 
branda Y am  he «eUghtod wltl| this 
bay ef the year!

Valu«! to 9 .
$10.0«

Men's An-Wool JA C K E T S
I t a ’s an areal plaid Jackets at really lew, tow prices!
$5.95 vol. $4.95 $9.90 yol. $6.95
$7.95 val. $5.95. $1295 vol. $0.95

' $14.75. ral. $10.95

t o S w B o y l 'J A C K E n
*  fa? *-1« 1 /72 ITO

MEN'S
I X A t H E B  JA C E E T S

styled rig h t. .  
. . . m  right!

$16.75 
Volu««
$22.$0
VoluM • 1 6 ”

79d Vol««

Men's T 4 n B T S
la  oaton hf while. Mm  a n i

59*  ̂ or 2 i o r * l ^ T h é  U N I T E E )
f t

'



Crisp White P/ay Togs

White fabrics dramatize play togs for sprint. 
■» Glazed white chintz makes little boy shorts 

and matchint bra (left) Embossed white cotton 
lends new interest to pedal pushers (ritbt) 
which team with weskit that features trick 
flyaway pocket anchored bv one button.

Silver Spur Club 
Has First Meeting

The Silver Spur Square D a n c e  
Club waa organized Monday night 
with Haden Upchurch an president. 
The organizational meeting was held 
in the Midland Officers Club, where 
the club will meet at 8 pzn. each 
Monday. Next week's meeting, how
ever will be announced later.

Don McKibbin is vice president of 
the club and Mrs Floyd Boles, sec
retary - treasurer.

Members other than the officers 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Blackwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Carroway, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Cantrell, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Denth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waite- Obodman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Gilfert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Houghton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Hitt., Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kim
brough, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lambert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Laminack, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Merriman. Dr. and Mrs. E. A. 
McColIough, Mr and Mrs. Bob Pat
terson, Mr. and Mrs. T. Stall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oil Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Van Fossan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Whitaker, Mr. and 
Mrs. ,J. B. Felton, Col. and Mrs. 
C. W. Louden. Mr. and Mrs. Early 
Spairs, Mrs. Upchurch, Mr. Boles 
and Mrs. McKibbin.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
How To Get The Family Oft 
To Good Start In Morning

By atUTB MUXETT 
NEA Staff Writer

One of a wife's most important 
Jobs is getting a family off to a 
plepsant start in the morning. A 
bad start is likely to t u r n  the 
whole family into grumpy individ
uals sdl day long.

It isn’t a hard job. but it does 
take considerable foresight and 
planning.

A few tips. then, for eliminating 
some of that early-morning rush 
and discord.

Favorite RECIPES 
. . .o f  WEST TEXANS

W i

By EPSIE KINARD 
NE.A Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — The best fashion 
foils for sun-drenched skins are. 
as every girl knows, glistening white 
play togs.

Thanks to new fabric treatments, 
these togs are coming up for Spring 
and Summer looking more spectacu
larly white.

There's white chmtz. famed for 
its high shine. Designers of play- 
clothes are taking it right out of 
decorators' hands. Another daz-

zling white fabric heading for ten
nis courts, golf links and beaches 
is the fine combed white cotton 
that's giving pique a run for its 
honors. Instead of weaving, emboss- 
mg by copper rollers gives this 
fabric its deeply-clefted honey
comb or diagonal pattern, its crisp
ness. and a luster that looks silkly 
m the sun.

California's Stephanie Koret stars 
both of these fabrics in her new 
playctothes collection. White em
bossed cotton makes long shorts

which are topped by a cutaway 
weskit with a Peter Pan collar and 
a new idea in pockets. That's a 
"flying” pocket, shaped like a purse 
and anchored to the .shoulder of the 
weskit by one pearl button.

Simply styled shorts and a halter 
bra with "spaghetti" string straps 
will .shine as a playtime outfit be
cause it's made of white chintz, 
glazed to enhance whiteness and to 
resLst soil. A feature of the "little 
boy” .shorts is a huge cone-shaped 
pocket at the front of the pants.

fvenls SOCIETY
THURSDAY

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A covered-dish luncheon will 
be served at noon, and a business 
meeting will be held at 2:30 p.m.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili
ary will meet at 7:30 pm. in the 
VFW HaU.

Star Study Club Evening Group 
will meet at 8 p m. with Mrs. Char
les Robson, 600 West Watson Street, 
Apartment B.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet at 
7:30 p.m. with Eva Haskins, 613 West 
Cuthbert Street.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 a.m. with Mrs. Sol Bunnell,
1209 West Kansas Street.

Tejas Garden Club will meet at 
B 30 am. with Mrs. J. A. Eubank, 
1909 West Michigan Street, Mrs. J. 
D. Dillard will assist as hostess.

Trinity Episcopal annual parish 
meeting and fellowship supper will 
be held at 7 pm. in the Parish 
House.

Little Diggers Junior Garden Club 
will meet at 4 p.m. with Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman, 1502 West Texas Street

First Methodist workers Bible 
course taught by Hughie Pressly 
wiU be held at 10 a.m. in the Schar- 
bauer Educational Building. The 
first lesson of the “Our Faith" 
booklets will be taught at 7 pm. 
in the sanctuary.

First Baptist workers conference 
will be held at 10 a.m. at East 
Fourth and Big Spring Streets. 
Young Woman's Auxiliary will meet 
at 7:30 pm. with Dorothy Routh,
1210 West College Street. Eva Cow- 
den Class will meet at 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. D. G. Roberts, 604 North Big 
Spring Street.

Midland Woman s Club will meet 
at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 
1508 West Missouri Street. TTie Al- 
trusa Club will be hostess and A1 
Vineyard will speak.

Ksther Class of the First Baptist 
Church will have a silver tea at 3 
p m. in the home of Mrs. J. C. Law
rence. 1615 West Louisiana Street. 
All women of the church and their 
guests are nvited.

Juiuor Group of the American 
Association of University Women 
will meet at 8 pm. with Mrs. C. F. 
Henderson, 1202 West Storey Street.

Pyracantha Garden Club in
formal coffee will be at 10 am. in 
the home of Mrs. E. W. Cowden, 
111 North F Street.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
Square Dance will begin at 8 p.m. 
in the clubhouse.

SUE COLEMAN, Editor

Annual Episcopal 
Parish Meeting . 
To Be Thursday

The annual Parish Meeting for 
members of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will be held at a fellow
ship supper in the ParLsh House, 
starting at 7 p.m. Thursday, the 
Rev. R. J. Snell, rector, announce.s.

Election of three vestrymen is 
scheduled: delegates to the annual 
convocation of the church also will 
be elected and annual reports will 
be made from all divisions of the 
church. A report of pledges to 
the every-member canvass will be 
given.

Members are asked to make res
ervations by notifying Mr.s. James 
Ma.scho at telephone number 1610.

BAKED CHICKEN And POTATOES 
By Mra. Henry Ringhoffer 

Stanton, Texas
Dre.ss a grown chicken, cut in 

j pieces as if for frying P l a c e  
pieces in a small pan, add enough 
water almost to cover them, salt to 

I taste and place in a pressure cook- 
I er, proces-sing at 15 lbs. pressure 
I for 55 minutes.
I Remove chicken and u.se cook
ing liquid to boil several large,

I cubed Irish potatoes. When pota- 
I toes are tender, sea.son them with 
black pepper and salt, if needed.

I Place the potatoes in a baking pan 
and cover them with the chicken.

I Place in oven a n d  bake until 
I  golden. Remove from oven and
' .serve wnile warm.» • •

T h i s  recipe makes a deliciou.« 
one-dish meal with .some kind of I 
pickle reUsh. This type of baking : 
is, I think, very good and I learned ' 
it only after I moved to the Per- i 
mian Ba.sin Area.

Clieck the day before to see that 
♦he head of the family's clothes are 
in order. The husband who dis
covers at the last minute that the 
suit he wants to wear isnti back 
from the cleaners or that a button 
is off his last clean shirt isn’t go
ing to bring a very cheerful face 
to the breakfast table.

Plan breakfasts as carefully as 
the other meals of the day, n»ing 
just as much imagination to make 
them varied and to have them at
tractively served.

Allow enough time for the fam
ily to get off without rushing or 
getting in each other's way.

See that the children have their 
clothes laid out the night before— 
and also anything they have to 
take to school. Morning isn't the 
time to look for Junior's reader or 
search the house for Susie’s ga- 
lashes.

Respect y o u r  family's early- 
morning dispositions. If papa wants 
to read the paper In silence—let 
him read. If he hates to be asked 
for money just as he is going out 
the door, settle your finances the 
night before.

Set the right atmasphere by be
ing calm and cheerful yourself— 
and sending your family off with 
a smile.

If it seems like a lot of trouble 
just remember that the mood you 
send your family off in each 
morning has an awful lot to do 
with the peace of your home.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service 

Inc.)

♦St. Ann's Parish 
Meets For Party

Members of St. Ann’s Pariah met 
Tuesday night in the Parish Hall 
for an evening social Card games 
were played during the evening 
Jack Sower won the door priaa.

Mrs. Joe Brodigan. Mra Sowers 
and Mrs. Ralph Geisler were the 
hostesses arxl served refreshments 
to about SO persons.

HISS YOUR PAPER!
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gea«  aal beferr OrSB P.M wes 
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Pyracantha Club Hears Of Ivy Growing 
And Cold Frame Preparation Methods

I
Classifying Philodendron as the 

 ̂ liarJie.'.r type of for h o u s e
I growth, Mrs. Stewart Sisley Tues- ] 
day spoke to the Pyracantha Gai - 
den Club on “The Growing of Dif
ferent Types of Ivy.” She a1:.o dis
cussed “Preparation of Co l d  
Frames ’ i

The group met in the Midland | 
Officers Club for a business ses
sion and s o c i a l  hour with Mrs. 
FYank Reeves and Mrs. Harry Mur
ray as hostesses.

Mrs. E. W. Cowden. president, 
announced that an informal coffee 
for club members will be given 
in her home. I l l  North P Street, 

i at 10 s m. Thursday.
Mrs. Max David brought the 

flower arrangement, which was of 
Nandina with red berries in a low- 
green pottery container.
Cold Frames

Mrs. Sisley, a Pyracantha mem
ber. gave Information about all va
rieties of i\7 . She said that a 
piece of oak bark in an ivy con
tainer will make the leaves grow 
larger.

In discu5.sing cold frames, she 
told how to prepare the beds and 
said that It is necessary to have 
the frame open If the temperature 
Is ovsr 70 degrees.

The frame, she said should be 
begun three Inches below the sur
face ol the ground and should be 
eighteen inches high in back and 
12 inches high in front, allowLnj 
a drjp of six inches.
Aotomatic Controls

Mrs. Sisley pointed out that 
frames with automatic controls to 
open and shut them with tempera
ture variations may be bought, but 
that satisfactory frames may be 
made at home.

Mrs. C. R. Webb was s gue.'̂ t of 
the group and other members a t
tending were Mrs. Willard Bum- 
pass, Mrs. Jack Doran. Mrs. W H. 
Dunn, Mrs. B. G. Grafa, Mrs. H. 
R. Harris, Mrs. H. C. H(X)d, Mrs 
Paul Lathrop, Mrs. Roy Lockett. 
Mrs. H. W. Mathews, Mrs. Clifford 
W. Matthews, Mrs. Coe Mills. 
Mrs, Robert C. Spivey. Mrs. Joe E. 
Smith. Mrs. E. A. Wahlstrom. Mrs. 
Franklin Whitaker. Mrs. L. F. 
Uhrig, Mrs. F. C. Myers, Mrs. R. R. 
Louden.

Practically everybody knows that 
doeskin and other .smooth-leather 

I gloves can be washed in lukewarm 
! water and mild soap. But most 
people don't know that rin.sing in 
clear water leaves leather stiff and 
hard after It dries. The thing to 

j do is use a spexmful of olive oil 
I in the rinse water, for a softening 
effect.

Ruth Class Coffee 
Honors Mrs. Guess

Mrs. M. H Guess, who this week 
will move to Andrews, was honored 
with a coffee Tue.sday morning by 
the Ruth Cla.ss of the First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Frank Flournoy was 
hostess to the group in her home.

A short bu.sine.ss session was held 
and plans for a silver tea were dis
cussed and committees appointed.

Attending the coffee were Mrs. 
Leroy Butler, Mrs. Jame.s Adamson, 
Mrs. Roy Moore. Mrs Floyd Pace. 
Mrs J. R. Cuffman. Mrs. BUlie 
Gilbert, Mrs. J. B. Bain and Mrs. 
L. Otis Baggett.

•  HOW CLOSE IS THE CURE 
TO CANCER?

' •  WHATS MAE WEST’S
HOBBY?

! •  HOW DO AMERICAN GIRLS
FEEL ABOUT PETTING?

•  WHO IS THE HOTTEST 
JAZZ MAN IN HISTORY?

•  W HATS THE BIGGEST EVIL 
I ON TODAY’S CAMPUS?

Learn the aniwert to these timely qnes- 
I tiont in 22 lively artirles and 8 pirtvra 
; featnres in the F'rhmary issne of

P ag ean t
The H ek  of the Pocket Magaxines 

■ow OB sale at all newsstands

JO H A H S EM

SHOES
SHOP EARLY FOR BETTER SELECTIONS!
Beautiful JoFianscn suede dress shoes . * . 
all are this season's newest patterns and 
colors! Now put into one group to close out 
. . . odd lots and small size runs. /

Vaines to $14.95 
NOW ’

High, Med , Low Heels • Pumps, Sandals, Ankle Strops 
BLUE • BROWN •  GREEN • GREY •  PAPRIQUE 

Sizes 3V2 to 10 • AAAAA to B Widths

Fashion Salon Shoes
CECIL S. AYCOCK

106 N. Lorain# Phone 796

'I

R e f t c s l i . . ,  a d d  zest t o  l l i c  h o u r

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

In medieval Europe, girls usually- 
married at *14; boys, at 19.

shop
refreshed

SHIP e  AIR TICKETS 
To all parta of Cbe world 
No serrlca ebargea Free 
sailing Inform ation  and 
paaaport raqulrem enta.

Writ# or Pbons

118 So. Lorains Phona nr i

, e a r n t o  L  e  a  Ç o o J i b .a n e e n f

A large variety of smooth steps will take the monotony 
out of your dancing— and out of your dote. It's easy. It's 
fun to jitterbug ond rhumba os well os waltz, fox-trot, 
ond oil the other dances.

Phone 5152 in Odesse for informoYion—  
or drive over fro frhe

Montala Studio
of

Ballroom Dancing
efr 1108 Norffi Texes.

We ore open every oftemoon ond evening until 1Ì p.m.

lOTTlIO UNOie AUmOtlTT OP THI COCA.COIA COAPANY ST
T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

MMIeeS, Texae
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Display advertising rates on ap
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible lor copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next iHue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
spsu» covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
ot all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the 
Lord: and that which he hath given will he pay him 
again.— Proverbs 19:17.

Midland Memorial Hospital
number of questions seem to be arising again con- 

cerfiing the Midland Memorial Hospital which will be the 
finest and most modern in the Permian Basin Empire. The 
structure is nearing completion and should be operating in 
March, 1950.

To keep the record straight, facts concerning the hos
pital will be reiterated. The Midland Memorial Hospital 
was organized as a non-profit corporation with no capital 
stock and was so chartered by the State of Te.xas,

It is a community undertaking and belongs to the 
people in this city and in this area.

Originally, the Midland Chamber of Commerce ap
pointed a committee to select 25 representative citizens to 
.serve as charter members of the Midland Memorial Foun
dation. The charter was obtained and the board of trustees 
was elected. The governing board delegates the actual 
authority of administration to its chief e.xecutive officer, 
the hospital administrator, who in the management of the 
institution is responsible to the governing board and to 
it alone. • • •

The organization of the medical staff will be set up 
according to the outline and recommendations made by 
the American Hospital Association and the American Col
lege of Surgeons, keeping in mind the necessity and ad
vantages of their approval and rating, and as protection 
against claims and controversies which might arise from 
inefficient or unauthoritative organization. This, the 
trustees have decreed.

Millions Of Chinese 
Peasants Are Facing 
Siarvaiion TMs Year

* WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

By BBTMOER TOPPING
RONO KOtfOMAV-MilUotu Of 

peasant« face «tarratioa In Red 
China this year.

Upwards of 40.000.000 persons, by 
Communist (ovemment estimate, 
are in famine areas.

Some 8,000,000 r i g h t  now are 
desperately hungry.

It Takes Money To Run Fair 
Deal-Business Must Be Good

By P R E B  RDSON 
NBA WaahtegtM C em spsaitu t

WASHINGTON—President TinmiRn’B Economic Re
port spells out a five-year plan for the United States. The 
State of the Union message was more on the order of a 

^  sS rve  50-year plan, looking ahead to the year 2 0 0 0 .  It was writ-
pioods, crop pests and plagues ten in broad generalities. But this Elconomic Report is 

burned for t h e  great food concerned principally with 1 9 5 0 - 1 9 5 4 ,  inclusive, an4 it

' ) V

DREW PEARSON

'ihe WASHINGTON
MERRYÚ0-R0UND

TEXAS SCHOOL NAMED 
WICHITA FALLS—(/Pv—Midwest

ern University is the new name ot 
a Texas school. Hardin College’s 
Board of Directors adopted the 
name Tuesday. They decided Har
din Junior College would still 
operate under its old name.

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.>

Drew Pearson says; General MacArthur 
responsible for Formosa furor; Helen Campbell 
suffers aftermath of Parnell Thomas' kickback 
case; FBI probes capitol (dome.

SELL your surplus property with s 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad.

ars
shortage.

The Communist State Adminis
trative Council In Peiping Is mobil- 
ixing relief agencies.

A council directive received here 
saya a fifth of the culUvated Und 
In Bast China alone was flooded. 
That wiped out crops on 8,000.000 
acres.
Feed For Goods

T h t  Manchiudan barter agree
ment with RuasU la draining off 
much food from North China. Un
der the agreement food Is to be 
exchanged for Russian manufac
tured goods. Manchuria was un
able to meet Its quota. So fann
ing areas below the great wall are 
making up the Manchurian deficit.

An already suffering peasantry 
i is being bled white. Peasant living 
standards are near or below mere 
subsistence levels.

The Communist budget for 1950 
calls for the government to receive 
41.4 per cent of its revenue from 
food levies. The tax scale asks 
peasants to surrender an average 
of 20 per cent of their harvest.

Even with this stiff rate, a bud
get deficit of 18.7 per cent is an- 

. tlcipated by the Reds.
: Exj^alns Troubles

All of this explains the Com
munists’ troubles with the peas- 

: ants.
I The Chinese Communist govern- 
I ment will support 9,000.000 civil 
servants and soldiers this year. 
’The Reds say it takes 30 Chinese 
farmers to support one soldier and 
his family.

'The Chinese food crisis In 1950 
will be Increased by the Red em
bargo on all food Imports Into 
China. The embargo recently was 
announced In Peiping by Vice 
Minister of Pood Jung ’Tse-Ho.

'The embargo Ls to conserve the 
Reds’ meager foreign exchange for 
more important industrialisation 
objectives. ,

Agricultural experts say China's 
food deficit will not be eliminated 
for years to come.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Check Up On School Children 
To Help Prevent Heart Disease

WASHINGTON—Only a handful | oikc wheeled in a baby carriage, 
of Republicans know all the de- he showed great compassion for 

Every qualified phy.sician and surgeon in Midland and .tails, but General MacArthur had the congres-sman, gave him several
postponements on the ground of ill 
health. In doing so. the judge letthis vicinity could be eligible for some staff appointment: 

and to use the facilities of the hospital. This includes 
physicians living outside the city within a reasonable 
distance

the current furor over Formosa 
than even the State Department 
realizes.

The general may or may not have 
i  meant to throw a political bomb-

The staff divisions will be a , follows: (1) Honorary |S ' “’ SdL"cL’’f „ d 'c S
nearer to splitting the bipartisan 
foreign policy than anything in ten

recognition of China.simultaneous 
also helped.

What MacArthur did wa.s to 
have stern, private talks with vis
iting OOP congressmen, especially 
Senator Knowland of California,

.staff: (2) Consulting staff: (3) Active staff: (4) Asso
ciate staff: (5) Courtesy .staff; (6) Resident staff, which 
eventually may be added, but not immediately.

All these groups constitute the medical staff.
« « «

The active staff i.s the division appointed primarily to 
care for the indigent sick and thi.s is the group which is 
most actively interested in this hospital as it is the group 
which must maintain medical standards in the hospital.
It follows that when vacancie.s occur they should, if pos
sible, be filled by promotion of members of other group.s.
Theretore, it is important that members of this division be ¿n his reports to the Army, 
loyal to the institution and that they work in harmony with i usually he started by saying 
other phy.-iician.s and with the administration and 
sonnel.

his former nurse remain under the 
crushing stigma of an indictment 
for one whole year, during which 
•■ihe was barely able to make a liv
ing.

Finally, another Judge took the 
ca.se, with less compassion for 
Congre.ssman Thomas, more com-

jears although, of cour.se, Britain s ! for Miss Campbell. Judge
Alexander Holtzoff refused further 
postponements, and in the end 
dismissed the case against Miss 
Campbell.

However, due to more than one
, . .  o . T. # w" i y**'"® delay. MUs Campbell h a splodding Senator Ferguson of Mich- i lost her Civil Service itanding.

igan, and fussy ex-Princeton pro- cannot get employment again inand fussy ex-Princeton 
fessor Smith of New Jersey. Mac- 
Arthur’s lectures were delivered in 
a confidential manner with se
vere instructions that he was not 
to be quoted. His language also was

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Heart disease is responsible for 
more deaths in youngsters between 
five and 19 years old than anything 
else. Also many youngsters afflicted 
with heart disease grow up and may 
get into trouble later.

Most heart disease in youth it 
caused by rheumatic fever. Con
genital heart disease, that is, heart 
disease present at birth, is also seri
ous but far less frequent. However, 
surgery of the heart has made such 
great advances that it now is pos
sible to treat some youngsters with 
inborn heart diseases by this means. 

Recent studies have shown that

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: Wliat can be done 

for a child whose mother had 
syphlUsf Is it certain to lead to 
Insanity? ’The blood tests are neg
ative.

ANSWER: When syphilis prop
erly is treated during pregnancy, 
the children will not have the dis
ease. If the blood tests on the 
child are negative, the child al
most certainly does not have the 
disease. Syphilis does not always 
lead to Insanity.

per-

The qualification.-< and dutie.s of all the groups will be 
designated at the time of organization, a little later on.

The ho.spital now i.s in urgent need of funds to com
plete and equip the institution without a mortgage or debt, 
which would be a burden. It i.s hoped that any debt or 
mortgage can be avoided by the institution.

.\fter the Midland Memorial Hosptial is in operation, 
should any funds accumulate they will be conserved for 
e.xpansion and other necessary contingencies. No funds, 
regardless of the source derived, shall ever be returned to 
or distributed among any of the tru.stees, shareholders, 
charter members or any individuals.

The Midland Memorial Foundation is a non-profit 
corporation and under no circumstances can it be permitted 
to earn a profit for the benefit of any person or group of 
individuals.

something like this:
“I have not been consulted by 

Washington on strategy in the Far 
East, and particularly on Formosa 
If Formosa falls, the cold w a r 
Is lost. Russia will control India 
in two years, and our position in 
Japan will be untenable. Russia 
now has 40,000 troop« in fortified 
lalands to our north.”

Those who raised a delicate ques
tion about Chlang Kai-Shek's in
tegrity received a haughty: "The 
generalissimo is one of the great 
men to come out of the war. He 
was shamefully sold down the river 
at Yalta and Potsdam. He has 
been smeared by the apologlzers 
and the radicals. Yes, there has 
been corruption in the Chlang re
gime, but it is a product of his en
vironment and tradition, and no 
fault of Chlang himself.” 

MacArthur seemed to take pleas
ure In overriding the State De
partment in sending two of the 
senators—Ferguson and Smith—to 
Formosa. After the State Depart
ment vetoed airplane flights to 
Formosa for the two senators. Mac
Arthur sent the two senators by a 
special plane with a guide from 
his own staff.

■», 1 • T- ■ .1 , 1 . , , -r, • . . Note 1—Secretary of Defense
.Ma(Jame L n i a n g  Kai->)nek has branded Britain s rec-| Louis Johnson, who also made a

big try for U. 8. Intervention In 
Formosa, is peeved at General 
MacArthur’i extracurricular show
manship, due to the fact that As
sistant Secretary of Army Tracy 
Voorhees was sent especially to 
Tokyo in December to consult Mac
Arthur and bring back his views. 
However, MacArthur gave Voorhees 
no such alarming views as he gave 
the wide-eyed congressmen.

Note 2—Although not as eloquent 
as MacArthur, Admiral Arthur W. 
Radford also irgued to congress- 

! men who stopped off in Honolulu 
that Pacific Fleet units should cover 
Pormosa.
Kickback Aftermath 

Judgaa sometimes have peculiar 
ways of handing down Impartial 
justice.

Many years ago. when U. S. Judge 
Henry A. Schwelnhaut of the Dis
trict of Columbia was a babe in 
arms, he was pushed around in his 
carriafs by a younf woman named 
Helen Campbell, a neighbor of the 
Schwelnhaut Umlly.

Years later. Miss Campbell, 83, 
gray-haired and In need of a 
frlsad, came before Judge Schweln- 
haitt, now In the prime of his life. 
As secretary to Congressinan Par
nell Thomas, she had been in
structed by Thomas to arrange for 
certain aalary kickbacks and, aa a 
result of carrying out orders, had 
been indicted, along with the con
gressman.

But when her case came before 
the Judge whom Miss Campbell had i

Not So Harsh, Madame Chiang
ognition of Red China as the act of a “moral weakling.*’ 
In bitter words she said:

“Britain has bartered the .soul of a nation for a few 
pieces of silver. One day these pieces of silver will bear 
interest in British blood, sweat and tears on the battle
ground of freedom.’’

W hat the generalissimo's wife is saying is tha t Britain 
has thought first of its trade advantage and has ignored 
the big moral issue; the need to stand out against totali
tarian communism wherever it shows itself.

It is admittedly true that the British are concerned 
about preserving their trade status in China, and particu
larly in their own crown colony of Hong Kong.

But this isn’t a simple black-and-white case of grasp
ing for money at the expense of moral principle. First of 
all, to the British the maintenance of foreign trade is im
perative for their survival. To lose a substantial foothold 
of commerce in any area is, in British eyes, to court dis
aster. • • •

Furtherm ort, diplomatic recognition of Communist 
China or any other country does not imply approval of the 
regime in power. It ia a realiatic decision baaed on an ap
praisal of a government’s i|b)lity to control the area under 
its command, to live Up to international obligations and 
otherwise behave in a responsible way.

Nations differ in their judgments.

again
the government—thanks to the 
postponements of the judge she i 
once pushed around in his baby ' 
carriage.
Gilding The Dome

An artisans’ row over the paint- , .
ing of the cathedral-like interior | Utacoverlng lU 
of the capitol dome has become ' 
so bitter that G-Boss J. Edgar '
Hoover, who usually specializes in 
criminal rather than artistic pur
suits, has been dragged into the 
act.

Hoover's FBI now is Investigating 
charges that the Schriber Con
tracting Company of Washington, 
which did the paint Job under con
ditions rivaling a circus thriller, 
violated its contract by using a 
sprayer instead of hand brushes.

The charges were made by two 
other contractors who lost out in 
the bidding, and who contend that 
the spraying effected a big saving 
to the Schriber Company unwar
ranted by the contract. Schriber, 
supported by Capitol Architect Da
vid Lynn, vigorously denies this.

He explains that, with Lynn's ap
proval, he used a sprayer only on 
the coffered surface of the lofty 
dome, where It was necessary to get 
Into crevice« and cornices which 
wouldn’t take a hand brush.

Schriber bid an amazingly low 
I 828,000 for the job, more than $16,- 
000 under the next low bidder and 

I $37,775 under the highest of eight 
I bidders—so the taxpayers didn’t 
I lose. The contractor attributes his 
low bid to the time and money 
saved by a new-fangled, aluminum 
scaffold—aimilar to a fire ladder 
topped by a platform—which 
whirled the painters about the 
dome’s rotunda like men on a fly
ing trapeze.

sometimes rheumatic heart disease
heV ^''dÎU Iirc7u^‘d’V r V e ‘ilmït"c! ^
fever is responsible for about half 

; or more of all cases of heart trouble 
in children. Not only is this true, 
but about one youngster in 250 is 
affllcated with rheumatic heart dis-

Preaence
Until medical science has discov

ered the caustf of rheumatic fever, 
or at least some good way of pre
venting it. the important thing is 
to dLscover its presence as early as 
possible so that proper treatment 
can be outlined. Rheumacti fever 
is not always a dramatic thing and

Q uestions 
0 /1 J  Ansewers

Q—Are high-heeled shoes of re
cent origin?

A—High-heeled shoes are any
thing but new. They are believed 
to have been introduced about 400 
years ago by Catherine de Medici, 
wife of Henry II of France. Her 
heels were about an inch high and
her shoes very elegant.• • •

Q—Will the cutting of hair have 
any effect on its growth?

A—Tests show that the frequent 
cutting of hair will not causa It to 
grow faster or thicker.

has been recognized by the parents.
It is, therefore, important for all 

school children to have an adequate 
physical examination at least once 
a year. This can be done well by 
the school physician because prac
tically every child comes under his 
observation at regular Intervals.

More and more youngsters are 
having their heart disease discovered 
early. This makes it possible for 
the school physician to refer them 
to their own physicians who then I  portant
can confirm the diagnosis.

full of specific although con
troversial proposals.

The keynote of this Eco
nomic Report seems to be in 
the President’s statemmt, . . 
economic affairs are not beyond 
human controL” Opponents of the 
Truman adminletraUon and phiioeo- 
phy may aee in this phrase the old 
bogey of "government plannint" 
rearhig its head again.

The President builds up hie theme 
by sutemente which many of hie 
critics will dispute. In hie SUte of 
the Union message the Preeldant 
said that, “Oovemment programs 
for maintaining employment and 
purchasing power have been of tre
mendous benefit” In meeting and 
reversing the recession of 1849.

The President repeats this idea In 
his Economic Report He says: 
"The relatively safe passage from 
inflation to greater stability was no 
accident. Businessmen, workers and 
farmers demonstrated much greater 
judgment and restraint than In ear
lier similar periods. . . . Oovemment 
measures in such fields as credit and 
banking, social Insuranca and agri
cultural price supports proved their 
worth in cushioning the downswing 
>nd lending strong support to the 
recovery movement.”
How Much Did GovemiBeat De?

This may all be true. But It will 
also be recalled that In 1948 and 
early In 1949 President Truman 
asked for many sUnd-by rationing, 
wage, price and credit controls which 
Congress refused.

In other words, the business re
covery and th'e decrease in unem
ployment in the Fall of 1949 were 
made without benefit of these gov
ernment controls. Oovemment eco
nomists may argue that the degree | 
of recession would have been less' 
if Congress had granted the Presl- 

I dent these additional powers. But 
that is debaUble.

But It lx to cut unemployment to 
2,000,000, to secure full employment 
lor 84,000,000 workers and to get the 
most out of U. S. production that 
the President advances his five-year 
program. Its goal has been stated 
before. It is to achieve an annual 
gross national product of $300,000,- j 
000,000 in goods and services by 
1954. The present level is $253,000,- ! 
000,000. That means an increase of ; 
$9.000,000,000 a year for the next 
five years.

Tht President's plan would bear 
particular emphasis on Increasing 
the earnings of the lowest-lncome i 
families. As his report says, the ; 
ultimate goal would be "the com
plete elimination of poverty.” Cer
tainly no one can decry the desir
ability of that objective. The ques
tion is, how do 3TOU do it?
Nothing New Adraneed

The President’s 12 legislatlvs pro
posals are all old stuff. They In
clude banking and credit controls; 
social security, education, housing 
and health programs; continued 
river developmtnt and foreign aid. 
Some of these proposals the Presi
dent left out of his State of the 
Union Message, accidentally or on 
purpose. But all have been made 
before In 1949 messages to Congress.

What is new in the President*« 
Economic Report is an indication 
that he will encourage more gov
ernment assistance to business. This 
apparently is to be done In the 
lorthcoming messages on tax re
vision, anti-trust law revision, en
couragement of prívate loans to 
small business and guarantees on 
private investment In foreign coun
tries.

These proposals may make an im- 
change In Admihlstration

'Ì
But they do xK>t nocessarlly meaa 
eny softening in the attitude to
wards buslneas. There Is anothei 
poBslbls explanation to be consid
ered.

The business recession of 1949 cut 
down the federal govemmeilt's tas 
recelpU by about 84,000,000,00b. Thai 
may have awakened govetnment 
to the fact that to carry out te  wel
fare and social security programs 
It must have plenty of money sroUlni 
Into the federal treasury.

It is tb the Truman administra
tion’s Interest, therefore, to do 
everything It can to promote full 
employment and high Industrial 
production. They will insure high, 
level national income. Aqd ths 
higher the income, the greater the 
tax collections to carry out the Fan 
Deal programs.

WcJCnn.^
o n  ib r id e

By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
America’s Card AatborHF 
Written for NEA Bcrrice

This Is the third of a series of 
hands taken from an mrtlcl« 
written by I. T. Sun in the Decem
ber issue of The Bridge World.

In talking to Sun about this set 
of hands, he told me that he 
thought the average player was 
too excited and anxious to com-

I policy when they are all spelled out.

A K 107 3 
VQ8 2  
h A7 6 
A K J 6

A Q 8 4
V A 8 
♦ J 9 S8  419852

A J8
V 109T8 

3
♦ Q102 
A Q7 4

Mr. Son 
A A953 
V K J 4 
♦ K8 4
41 A 10 3

Rubbeiv-Neither vul. 
Senth West North BaM
1 A Pass 2 A Pau
2 N. T. Pass 3 A Pass
4 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening—A 3 18

piete a hand and irusteo loo muen 
to luck. In China, he said, you 
must be careful to plan everjrthlng 
well, otherwise you do not live 
km81 knd he gives an example In 
today's hand to bring out this 
point.

There ia no problem to the hand 
If you know which way to play 
the clubs, but why guess?

Sun, sitting South, won the 
opening lead of the three of dia
monds with the king. He oashed 
the ace and king of spades, then 
led a heart which West won with 
the ace.

West now cashed the qugen of 
spades and East was f o n ^  to 
discard a heart. The five of dia
monds was played by West and 
won In dummy with the ace.

Then the queen and jagk of 
hearts were cashed and now, as 
Sun said, "Lead the eight of 
diamonds and-do not worry which 
hand wins it. They will have tor 
lead clubs, which gives you s freA 
finesse; or if they lead a heart or a 
diamond, you will get a sluft and 
a ruff.”

I  l o v e  l / l y  D o c i o ç f f lBy Evlyn Barking (InÌ/ ^

Tht present (price) sui^;)art sys
tem—involving government pur
chases and loans and holding farm 
products off the market—forces 
consumers to pay a "double” pries, 
one In taxes to support the pro
gram and another In higher food 
prices.
—Agriculture Secretary Charles 7.

Brannan. B • •
Under conflicting laws, rival 

federal agendea compete f o r  
taxpayer money in what often ap
pears to be premature and un
sound river development projects, 
duplicating each -other's surveys 
and bidding against each other for 
local support at national expense. 
—̂ FPrmer Oov. Leslie Miller of

Wyoming.
A A •

Attempts to provide aoclal se
curity, whether through the agen
cies of government or of private 
Industry, will be helpful only 
if the plans are equità' *e. finan
cially sound and efficiently ad
ministered.
—Benjamin Fairleas, president, U.

8. Steel Corporation.

Q—Is it a fact that all needle- 
leaf wood Is classified as softwood?

A—The terms "hardwood" and 
"softwood” are used to distinguish 
between two general clttses of 
wood and not to Indicate the prop
erties of the Included ^iecles. 
Hardwood Is the name given to .the 
group of trees that is broad
leaved. Softwood Is the nams given 
to trees that have needlcllke or 
scalellke leaves and are mostly 
evergreen (cypress, larch, and 
tamarack being exceptions).A A A

Q—Art there any fish in Lake 
Mead, the artificial lake ersated 
by the Hoover Dam?

A—Baas fishing Is ssoellADt tn 
Lake Mead; there are aim.perch 
and catfish.

A  •  •

Q—Is there a tide In the Med
iterranean Bea?

A—Owing to the narrow chan
nel connecting it with the ooean, 
the Mediterranean Sea is virtually 
tldeleas.

p
Toa want to make a hoepttal oaS 

QO a friend who ie IIL
WRONO WAT; M  that If yoa 

do m you most take a gift aloof.
RIOHT WAT: Take a fli t  or not.

just as you wish.

Advertise Or

XXXIl
COCIOLOGISTS have long been 
, attempting to fix the exact mo
ment when the honeymoon ends 
and the basic marriage begins. 
Anything from the first quarrel to 
the first unklssed farewell have 
been oflered as predsion points, 
'but from personal axi>erience, I 
would like to suggest the first baby. 
From tha very start of its expected 
arrival, nature, with the finesse of 
a Forty-Second Street subway 
platform guard during rush hours, 
has an uncanny, unerring way of 
tum lnf a nice, romantic couple 
into a pair of serviceable parents.

Our own metamorphosis began 
soon after my Illness. The few 
weeks immediately following my 
racowery were the last blissfully 
Quiet days John and I were ever 
again to know. At first of course, 
my mother was determined upon 
sending me off to convalesce in 
some isolated countryside.

But I want to stay home," I 
insisted loudly, realizing, as she 
muttered about my "pigheaded- 
ness,* that the true test of stub- 
jbomness can only be administered 
ito  an equally stubborn indiiridual. 
I'l^ook.'* I pleaded, trying to make 
¡M •oond like a geometric tbaorem: 
1*1 promise to do nothing but e a t 

ADd re s t Freda has agreed 
to look Aftor everything until I’m 
ftdiy roeovAFAd. Won’t that do it? 
That way* I «voo*t have to leave 
JokA AlOBA Alther.”

*NAaaanAAf* said my mother, 
making my propoeitioo seem as ridletUoUi Ai if I had suggested 

IU a WASt to a Frandacan 
•Voople have to go 

tWAf to  lAeuporate. As for leav
ing M m  IoM of couples do that 
•art Af thiag. In  fact the modem 
a d f ifA  t n  ADcourage husbands and wiw« to get away from each for iomA port of the year, 

or otherwise.**• • •
fORU,* who was cittlng near by.
*  MRllAd. and 1 s ta r te d  to  lau g h . 
That d e c re p it  d isc u s tio o  a b o u t sep
arate hoUdaya for young eouplaa,

was like most of tha marital coun 
selor bosh.

"It it’s ao bad that they need a 
rest from each other in the first 
place." John would say, “why then 
time off alone will only convince 
them how much happier they arc 
apart; and if it’s not bad at all. 
and theyTl only mlaa each other, 
then ccrtianly the senseless seps 
ration is a meaningless form oi 
abstinence."

“That’s right," I would acrae. 
"Rules in marriage are quite ab
surd. Maybe you can yeoptmlster 
ao old sofa from a set of prlntAd 
directions, but in marriage, tt*s 
more than what you do. it's bow 
you feel. Bmotioos doQ*t fotlow 
blueprint«.*

Now, tor my mothd^s sake, I 
tried to expiate bow John and I 
felt, but it was Uka talkteg sign 
Umguage to a blind poreuptoA

"Never ntind," was ber final re
sponse. "1 understand oompictaly 
Y(xi mean to stay home. Very 
w ell I wao*t say another word. 
Pm not one to interfere.*

Despite ber forahodlnga. how
ever, the next two weeks were like 
the softened, silvered sweetness te 
the winter air before a heavy 
snow. I tounged comfortably, ate 
prodigiously, and slept with the 
soundness ot a hypoodzAd subjeet 
In suspended animatioo. Whao- 
ever John could spare the time, we 
drove to the park and waJkod 
along the deserted trails, baskhif 
m the cold sunlight and talkteg 
endlessly like a pair of repatriated 
Frenchmen.

*1 feel wonderful.* I told Freda 
one day. as 1 sat munching a oel- 
try  stalk while she cooked iflnncr. 
*I am not only ?ba teTiaaf thteg 
In creation, but 1  have the solid 
approval of the whole world te 
pursuing this course."

*Toa might as w d  mak» ttia 
most of I t ” said FMda ebAarfully. 
"Another fAw days, and yoitV ba 
back at this." she oointsd to the 
chicken m the pan. “and school, 
and everything. And after that, 
youH

stif down with a family, and that's 
for keeps."

"A familyT I repeated to John 
that night, making it sound as if 
she had aidvocated our joining a 
nudist colony. "I never aven 
thought of that.*

•Neither did L* he confessed.
And so we started to think.• • •

treeted the idea like a pro- 
”  posed new hatrack for the 

guest closet To have or ool to 
have, bow much, when, why, and 
how? With the filibustering art 
of an opposition party debate, we 
employed full parliamentary pro
cedure In arriving at our foregone 
condusioQ. John knew all the easy 
ooet, and I «vas Just bis ’:*‘teed 
man," like Jack Benny's Roches
ter: Did we want children’ Of 
course! Sooftetima. Even I knew 
fiw line about the patter of little 
feet and the empty home. Wm  U 
expensive? How could It be?

Ih c  bocpftal would ’give uS a 
dlacount and (this was JohA*s) 
how much milk could a little baby 
drink? WeD then, should we wait? 
For what? It stlU takes pine 
month« (bah behl); and (three 
cheers for the red, white, and blue 
on this one), if you have yeur 
chUdreo while you’re .young, you' 
ioth grew op together, you are 
ike brothers, friends, et cetera, 
n the final balloting, the motion 

was unammously carried.
•But acbooL* I remembered. Just i 

before I fell asleep. “Ob. John, I 
can’t have a baby srhn« Tm still 
tb e re r

•TTiat’s all right,* John said 
promptly "Tfou’re finishteg ydur 
aw eourie te three aaonths. and 
t won’t begin to show until misch 

later on.*
My deeper thoughts eamoj ttm 

next day, but even these «rcre hot 
profound enough to reelly dtstiA^ 
me. *Who wants ta grow op with 
chlldrAnr* I thought Cenaizdy, 
children prefer parents who kdep 
< teir PlaoA. The general eompeU-  

spirit it  bad Anougb lor 
jroungsters, and wbDe the Mater 

batwAAB mother and daugBier 
may la tte r Mama no end. 1 get 
Janie, if she could, would prob
ably trade AMtber te tor a mare 
conventional modeL'

(TO m  Cm rnm ot)



Truman Prediction Of All-Summer Battle 
On.Civil Rights Receives Cool Reception

WASHINGTON —OP)— President 
Trum*n’s prediction of an all-sum
mer fight for passage of civil rights 
legialatlon found no outpouring of 
support from Congressional leaders 
Wednesday.

The House meanwhile approached 
a decision on a change In rules, 
which, if it went against the Admin
istration could result in bottling up 
such legislation indefinitely. Truman 
said he was doing “everything pos
sible” to prevent this.

The President told members of 
the "National Emergency Civil 
Rights Mobilization” Tuesday he had 
been assured by Senator Lucas of 
Illinois and Vice President Barkley 
that they will get a vote on anti-job 
discrimination, anti-lynching and 
anti-poll tax measures “if it takes 
all Summer.”

Lucas, the Senate'.s majority lead
er. refused to comment.

There was every sign, however, 
that neither Lucas nor any other 
Administration leader has any in
tention of keeping Congress in 
Washington all Summer in a cam
paign year.

Lucas, among others, is a candi
date for reelection.

As things now stand, the Senate 
probably will get around to a Fair 
Employment Practices Commission 
(FEPC) bill sometime in March. In 
the House, a crucial decision is al
most at hand now.

Truman made it plain in Tuesday’s

Relieve S tu ffy  
lose FA S T !

Quick. Put a few 
^  Vicks Va-Seo-nol 

Nose Drops in each 
nostril. Va-tro-nol 
works right where 
trouble it. Relieves 
head cold stuiSness 
almost imtantlyt

talk to supporters of his civil rights 
program that he is engaged in an 
all-out fight against a proposed 
change in the House rules he said 
would be a “serious blow” to passage 
of civil rights bills.

This proposed charité would re
store to the Rules Committee its 
authority to sit on measures, and 
civil rights bills probably would be 
among those sat on. If the commit
tee power is restored, it would mean 
that a coalition of Southern Demo
crats and Republicans would be in a 
position to say what bills could get 
before the House for a vote.

Gossett Proposes 
Boost In Excise 
Tox On Oil Imports

WASHINGTON —iJfh— Represen
tative Gossett proposes that excise ' 
taxes on petroleum imports be in« j 
creased five-fold. . I

He has introduced a bill which 
he said was designed to protect 
domestic producers as well as raise 
$300,000,000 revenue a year.

Instead of the present excise tax 
of 20 cents a barrel. Gossett pro
posed a $1 levy.

j “Our domestic oil is being sup- 
! planted by foreign oil that comes 
I in relatively tax free,” Gossett said.

“American refineries are being 
I closed by the dozen."

Republicans promptly turned Gos
sett’s speech into a springboard for 
attacking the Administration poli
cies.

Representative Rich (R-Pa) said 
it was “a real joy” to see a Demo
crat urging a higher levy in im
ports.

“And it's high time,” Rich 
shouted. ’”Thousands of workers al
ready are out of jobs. I hope you 
can go further than oil.”

Henpecked Husband 
Has Odd Experience 
With Elf And Wife

VICKS
VATRO-NOL

W I L L I G
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3 1 5 1

Now Is The Time To Plant Trees!
W e Hove In Stock . . ,

Shode Trees: Mimosa, Weeping Willow, Cottonwood, Sy
camore, Elm, Lombardy Poplar, Boleana Poplar.
Fruit Trees: Apple, Peach, Pear, Cherry, Plum, Apricot, 
Purple Leaf Plum.

WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

RICHARDSON N U R S ER Y
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

LADIES' LONG SLEEVE

T a i l o r e d  Bl ouses
Beautiful rayon crepe with 
pearl stud buttons. Colors 
ore white, pink and oqua. 
A wonderful value, styled 
for exceptional beauty.

J '

Only

$ ^ 9 8

SNOW BERRY 
SUGAR SPUN

Organdy Curiains
* No starch required. Crisp sheer 

dirt resistant fabric retaining 
crispness after laundering with
out starching. Large fluffy ruffle. 
White only. Open size 84x90.

Now Only

WHITE, FLUFFY

SHEET BLANKETS
Large 70x95 size. An excep
tional value!
Now only

By HAS. BOTLE
NEW YORK —<AV- Once upon a 

time there w u  a henpecked hus
band.

Nothing he could do was right. His 
eardrums had callouses from listen
ing to his wife’s friendly criticism, 
and his shins were bruised from be
ing kicked—«he was an active wo
man.

One night after his wife went to 
bed, the poor man sat in the living 
room brooding. Suddenly he heard 
a tiny cry:

“Help! Help! Save me!”
In a comer, he found a thumb- 

high elf being dragged into a hole by 
a mouse. Startled, the mouse drop
ped its prey and fled.

‘•piank you, mortal.” said the 
elf.' ‘According to custom, I will now 
grant you any wish you wjuit.”

“Oh, you can’t do anything for 
me,” said the man, despondently. “I 
am just a poor, miserable, henpecked 
husband.”

“Well,” said the elf. “would it help 
if I turned your wife into a hen?” 

“Could you?” asked the man 
eagerly.

“I can try.” said-the elf.
Creep Inte Bedroom

Together they crept into the bed
room. The elf waved his little wand 
madly.
'  “Razzmo, gazzmo, turn into a hen, 
lady!” he commanded.

TTie wife stirred, got up. waddled 
into the llvihg room, climbed upon 
the sofa. And she perched there, 
with her head stuck under her 
arm, murmuring sleepily; “Cluck- 
cluk-cluck-cluck.”

“Ill drop back in three nights to 
see that everything’s all right.” said 
the elf.

’The next morning at breakfast— 
the husband fixed it as usual—his 
wife wouldn’t sit on her chair. She 
perched on it.

Finally the man put some birdseed 
on a plate. His wife pecked hungrily 
at it. But then she would look up at 
him and say “ Cluck, cluck” very 
sadly, and tears would roll down her 
cheeks.
Last Three Days

’This went on for three days, and 
the kind-hearted husband began to 
feel sorry for her.

About then the little elf appeared. 
“I am tired of this whole business,” 

the husband said.
"Can you make her like she was 

again? ’
“You mortals—never satisfied,” 

grumbled the elf. “Well, I ’ll do my 
best.”

He waved his wand grandly and 
cried: “Razzmo. gazzo, turn back 
into a lady, hen!”

Released from her spell, the wife 
leaped up, grabbed a candlestick and 
shouted: “I’ll fix you two, you—!” 

The elf ran into the mousehole to 
get away—but the mouse was in 
there too. ’There was a tiny scream, 
and nothing more was ever heard of 
the elf.

Nothing much was heard from the 
husband after that either. His wife 
saw to it that he kept his mouth 
shut.

Moral: Why do chicken-hearted 
men Insist on man^’ing eagles?”

Home seamstresses will be less 
likely to lose or mislay a «r>«ii 
swatch of fabric or a strand of 
thread that must be matched if 
they secure the sample to a piece 
of paper with cellophane tape. I t’s 
easily found in the handbag this 
way.
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Work Progress Report Given 
For. Midland Service League

•  Plot« Gloss
•  Furnitur« Gloss
•  Automobil« Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J  &  P G U S S
J. E, Jeter — Ira Proctor 
SO« N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES S904 or SS44-J

During its first month of opera
tion. the Terminal Branch of the 
Midland County Library h a s  Is
sued 195 cards and had an average 
circulation of 35 books a week. 
Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy. J^.. told Mid
land Service League members 
’Tuesday morning.
»The Terminal Branch is ’ spon

sored and run by League mem
bers with Mrs. Pomeroy in charge.

At the ’Tuesday meeting, which 
was In the Trinity Episcopal Parish 
House, a rotuid-table discussion of 
committee reports on various pro
jects ^’as held.

Additional volunteer« were add
ed to the group already working at 
Juarez Hall and it was announced 
that this project will be continued. 
Rip Van Winkle

Members pledged to support the 
forthcoming Community Theater 
play, “Rip Van Winkle,” to be 
given January 27 and 28, by work
ing on arrangements for it. League 
members are working w i t h  the 
’Theater on the play. '

Mrs. Bill Liedtke was welcomed 
as a new League member.

In giving her report on the Ter
minal Branch. Mrs. Pomeroy said 
t h a t  an average of 25 persons, 
mostly children, use th e  library 
during each of its three open pe
riods every week. Hours are 2 to

Welfare Agencies 
Are Discussed 
At P'TA Meeting

Working together for the youth 
of the community was stressed by 
each of the four speakers at the 
North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association meeting ’Tuesday after
noon in th 2 school.

Subject of t b e program was 
“Tear'.work Between Agencies of 
the Community” and Mrs. J. P. 
Wilkinson made a l l  program ar
rangements.

During the business session, Mrs. 
Stanley Erskine, president, invited 
all P-TA members to attend the 
study group meetings.

Mrs. Ray Gwyn. representing the 
Midland Youth Center of which 
she is director, listed the recrea
tional facilities available at th e  
Center. She added that the dis
ciplinary problems were few and 
that the Center attempts to coun
cil. rather than scold*

The Rev. Robert Snell, rector of 
’Trinity Episcopal Church, spoke 
for the Midland Community Chest 
and said that this organization be
longs to each individual and is 
his responsibility. Other welfare 
organizations do much to take care 
of the needy here, he said, adding 
that much of the Chest’s work is 
with young people.

Mrs. Ray »lohnson. field worker 
for 1 .e State Department of Pub
lic Welfare for Midland and Mar
tin Countlu, explained t h a t  her 
work is primarily with the financial 
end vf welfare problems. She also 
discussed th e  recently organized 
Youth Development CounciL

Jerry Monroe, Optimist Club 
member, used the work his Club 
has done for the yout^ of Midland 
during the past year as an exam
ple )f the way Service Clsbs aid 
the community.

5 pjn. ’Tuesdays a n d  Thundaya 
and 9:30 ajn. to 13:30 pji}. on 
Saturdays.

A Children’s Story Hodr is Dom 
held each Saturday. Mrs. Bill 
Donnell told the stories last Sat
urday and will alternate with other 
members of the committee In hav
ing charge of the hour, each week.

Others working at the Branch 
are Mrs. John Ed cooper. Mrs. T. 
P. 'Tarwater, Mrs. F r a n k  Essex, 
Mrs. Ronald Jarrett and Mrs. Roy 
Parks.
Book Donations

Mrs. Pomeroy also said th a t any- 
haring any children’s books 

they would like to donate to the 
Branch may call her or Mrs. Lu- 
cile Carroll, county librarian.

Other members attending w e r e  
Mrs. W. P. Becker. Mrs. Ben P. 
Black, Mrs. George Byrne, Mrs. C. 
F. Chambers, Jr„ Mrs. Ljmn Dur
ham, Mrs. Walter Dueease, Mra. 
lAmar Eschberger, Mrs. J o h n  
FitzGerald, Mrs. Thornton Hardle, 
Jr., Mrs.'Harvey Herd, Mrs. W. A. 
Hover, Mrs. Paxton Howard.

Mrs. Hugh Liedtke. Mrs. A. E. 
Pettit, Mrs. Norman Sax, Mrs. Tom 
Sealy, Mrs. James T. Smith, Mrs. 
Jsunes L. Sleeper, Mrs. J. W. Starr, 
Mrs. Prank Thompson, Mrs. Leland 
Thompson, Mrs. George Ulvestad, 
Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, Mrs. Robert 
Zonee.

Mr« Evans Dunn, Mrs. John De- 
Ford, Mrs. W. W. WalmsTey, Mrs. 
T. P. Tam-ater, Mrs. Wright Cow- 
den, Mrs. John N. Walston, Jr., 
Mrs. George S. Corey.

IN^OSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fraser, 1804 

West Kentucky Street, are patients 
in Western Clinic Hospital. Fraser 
was admitted Tuesday as a medical 
patient. Mrs. Fraser gave birth to a 
daughter January 11. Both are re
ported by hospital officials to be do
ing well.

FORMAL OPENING
•I AIXEH HTSIC COKPAmr

. Tbnriday, January 19th

SPECIAL SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

N e w  and U s e d  P i a n o s !
During this forma! opening you can save, 
save, save! Just look at the many bargains 
here for you NOW!

NEW STRAUBE SPINET PIANO S f iO Q S O
Reg. List Price S870.00—Opening Sale Price, Only 
BEAU’nPLX BENCH TO MATCH FREE! (easy terms)
NEW SMALL SPINET PIANO S O O 7 5 0
In beautiful mahogany finish. Openia« Sale Prie*

(easy terms)
OTHER NEW PIANOS GREATLY REDUCED 

DURING THIS SALE!
Specials On Our Used Pionos

$189^0
(easy terms)

$ 1 7 8 0 0

SMITH & NIXON PIANO
Factory reconditioned—Only ............................

WINDSOk PIANO
Excellent condition—Only .............................

0 (easy terms)
MODERN SPINET STORY «  CLÀRK PIANO
Slightly used . . . 
good «« new ..... ......
Booutiful Naw GULBRANSCN HOME ORGAN
R en U r UU Price aM M  
Sal* F r i e s .... ............... .....

*10(Pi<! ,oU list price!

____»1 9 9 “
Liborol- trodf-in oflowonca on your old pionol

Allen Mlisic Coi
509 W. Taxon Midkind PlHNif 4471

Woman's Club 
Night Meeting 
Set Thursday

TTie only night meeting for the 
Midland Woman's Club this season 
will begin at 8 pun. Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 
1508 West Missouri Street. Mem
bers of the club and of all its 
affiliated clubs are invited.

Hostess group will be the Altrusa 
Club, one of the newer affiliates of 
the Woman s Club and one whose 
membership is made up of business 
and professional women who can
not attend daytime meetings be
cause of conflict with their hours 
of employment.

Other organizations in the Wom
an's Club which hare memberships 
composed principally of employed 
women are the three Beta Sigma 
Phi chapters and the Business and 
Professional Women'B Club. Their 
members are especially Invited to 
the night program.

Estella Brown is in charge of the 
program and will present as the 
speaker A1 H. Vineyard, persoiniel 
and industrial relations manager 
for the Shell Oil Company here. 
Katherine Shrlver is chairman of 
arrangements for the meeting. 
Grace Wallace is president of the 
hostess club.

Mrs. Charles M. Goldsmith, presi
dent of the Woman's Club, will di
rect b u ^ess  at the meeting.

Midland Member 
Plans To Attend 
TFWC Board Session

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Mid
land will preside at the first board 
meeting of her administration as 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, when the Board 
of Directors meets In Dallas Thurs
day and Friday. Mrs. B. R. Schabar 
rum, a board member from this 
city, plans to attend, as does Mrs. 
Paul Ch'andall of Rankin.

Preliminary meetings of th e  
executive committee, trustees, fi
nance committee and district pres
idents are scheduled Thursday, and 
workshops for the entire board Fri
day. Board members are chairmen 
a..d sub-chairmen of the seven de
partments of federation work and 
chairmen of standing committees. 
They were appointed when Mrs. 
Hodge became state president in 
November.

Mrs. Hodge is foing to the meet
ing at the close of a ten-day trip 
which took her on official visits to 
clubs in the Rio Grande Valley and 
on the Gulf Coast, with a stop at 
the federation hea^uarters In Aus
tin. She left Midland last Thurs
day.

Marionette Show 
Tells Opera Story 
For Beta Delta

Sara Johnson was chosen the 
Beta Delta chapter nominee for the 
Beta Sigma Phi "Valentine Queen,” 

' to be selected at the sororlty'e Val- 
. entitle Dance February 10, at a 
' chapter meeting Tuesday night in 
I the home of Mrs. John Dunagan.
I Mrs. Cecil Elder presided a t both 
; the pledge meeting and the réguler 
! session In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. A. R. Aytes.

Verda Bartlett was tn ctiarg« of 
the program aiMl Barbara Bnurntm, 
Joyce Hendri(;k and Sue RuUum 
assisted her In presenting i t  

“Drama Into Music” waa the pro
gram title and as a marienette show 
it told the story of the opera ”Ca- 
ballerla RusUcana” fay Mascagni. 
Sue Hullum was the parrator and 
used records as background mualci 

Mrs. Dunagan, Mrs. Susie May 
Davis, Mrs. A. A. Jones, Mrs. V. H. 
Vanhorn,*' Betty McWhorter and 
Mary Katherine MePnde were 
guests of th« group. Thlrty-flT« 
members attended.

B ft B BsIrbb Sarrke
Merrii leader *

BUTANB-OftS .  TANKI •
B o n x s s  -  BTQjFEI 
BUTANI SEM ViCE 

Fbm» 118B-J 881 8. F t  W«rth

Children Are Doing 
Backstage Work On 
'Rip Van Winkle

Back stage wwk as well as on
stage actixM for “Rip Van Winkle,” 
Chfldren’s Tlieater Play which will 
be given January 37 and 38. Is be
ing done by children.

The cast of the four-act comedy 
is made up entirely of Children’s 
Theater members with the ezoep- 
tlon of Norris Creath, who plays 
Rip.

A preliminary performance of 
the itey, which is being directed 
by Art Cole, will be given at 6:30 
pjn. January 38 for negro children. 
Regular showings will be on the 
nights of January 37 and 38, with 
a matinee also scheduled on Sat
urday.

Members of the construction 
crew are Phillip McFadden. Ran
dall Gibson, J a c k  Crockett, Joe 
Young, Donnie Henderson, Joseph 
Hüls, AUen McCree and BÜ1 Lees. 
Mrs. J o h n  Walstron and Mrs. 
Waite»' Dueease are supervising 
this work.
BoUd Dinner

At present, this group's biggest 
problem seems to be making their 
rocks look like those of the pali
sades along the Hudson.

The costume group, whose mem
bers are Dorothy Black, Diane Ni
chols and Mary Ann Adams, is lit- 
ergUy “buUding Rip’s dinner,” as 
they shape the rabbit’s leg that he 
eats after waking from his nap, 
from old newspapers.

This group also has had to make 
two flags, a Union Jack and an 
American Colonial banner.

Jane WUcox, NeUl Stutton and 
Richard Gibson make up the 
painting crew and, for the rather 
large noses worn by members of 
Hudson’s crew, are using buck- 
rum, which they mounted on car
rots and bananas for shape.

RandaU Gibson who, as well as 
working on the construction crew, 
plays Derick Van Bummel, is mak
ing his own wooden leg, which he 
carves on at odd moments.

Other back-stage committees are 
the scene shifting group, with Jack 
Crockett and Donnie Henderson as 
its members, and 1 h e publicity, 
which is under the direction of 
Sarah Ann Cameron.

Sarah Ann also'3s the head usher 
and Jane Park is in charge of the 
progri.ms.

Mayes Entertain 
Lions Club Bandi-

A Mexican dinner entertained 
members of the Lions Club Band 
and netr wives Tuesday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Mayes. Jr„ were 
hdsts in the home of Mr. and Mra 
J. C. Mayes. Sr.

A social hour was held after the 
dinner.

G' -Sts were Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Shannon, Mr. and Mra Duke 
Jimerson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hyde 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Trimble, Mr. and Mrs. John Blgga 
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Inman, Mr. and 
Mrs. EL N. Stracener and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Fitzgerald, 
Ylr. and Mra K D. Fitzgerald, Mr. 
and Mra Joe Hullum and Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Kimbrough.

BILL ROBITSEK IS 
EMERGENCY FATIENT

Bill Robltsrit, Reporter-Telegram 
emploire, was admitted to Western 
cninlc-Hospital T u e s d a y  as an 
emergency patient.

He was taken to the hospital by 
ambulance after receiving first aid 
from Midland firemen. He col
lapsed near the fire station.

The word “mile” comes from the 
Latin words miUe passum—thou
sand steps.

B&PW Cldb''' ‘i

Hears Debate
A debate by two Midland High 

School students, Jbyce HoweU and 
;Fat Emmons, was the pnigram for 
the« Business a n d  rrofwrtonel 
Women's Club, which met tor <Bn- 
ner Tuesday night tn the  Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

The Bducation an4 Vocation 
committee was in chgrge of the 
program with Kltti Davenpmt 
completing the arrangementa. The 
debate s u b j e c t  was: “Resolved: 
That the President of the United 
States Should Be EJeoted 1^ the 
Direct Vote of the People."

The group discussed further help 
for the family that w u  adopted 
at Christmas during . the sheet 
business session.

Several members of the Odessa 
BdePW Club were guests of the 
Midland group. They w e r e  Dee 
Forney, Orene Patrick, Winnie 
Hagler, Jerry Jacobs. Lois Moses, 
Edna Williams, Danis Maberry. 
Hatty Queen. Lula Cha&ceUor. Es
telle Patrick and Margaret Brough
ton.

Midland guests were Marye Em
mons. Mary Emma E l d e r ,  Mrs. 
Prank Johnson, Mrs. W. D. Lane, 
Margaret Frances Barber and Vir
ginia Roberts.

O P

8jr GEOftGE STEWAKT

irn*iiiirwi,i'

Five Members Call 
For Promenaders

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Galley, E. M. 
Bradbeny’. R. C. Spivey and Joe C. 
Smith were the callers when the 
Promenaders Square Dance Club 
met Tuesday night in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradberry were the 
hosts and it was announced that 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cowan will be 
hosts for the next meeting, on 
February 7.

Other members attending •were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Morris, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Box- 
well, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Spivey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Burch.

THAT OLD FLAMB

Ukdeas coffee is vacuum-packed, 
it’s a good idea to buy it in small 
quantities—not more than a 10-day 
supply at a time, in order to have 
It fresh. A coffee pot. no matter 
what it is made of, must be kept 
sparkling clean.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed M ectingi Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

FLtHi« 858S
118 A Baird 8 t P. O. Box S3«

Give It a new setting! In spite 
of our madcap pace of living 
with new interests constantly 
crowding themselves into our 
lives, home still is where the 
hearth is.

You don’t need a scale plan 
to transform the old fashioned 
fireplace and put your room in 
that important up-to*the-mlnute 
mood. Just paint the bricks and 
mantel a soft velvety black. 
(Dull varnish over blaci? enamel 
will turn this trick.) Then put 
a wall-high panel of simulated 
marble wallpaper In black and 
white above the mantel. Use a 
mirror—smoked or clear—for 
this if yon prefer. Hang lively 
vivid-printed drapes from ceiling 
to floor at each side, and you 
have made the hearth the deco
rative center of yonr room.

Sketched above: two daven- 
]X)rls provide ample spraw-lmg 
space and offer friendly hospital- 
itv. Don’t worry if ypu can't 
find a new daverTtxirt th a t 
matches the one you have. Plain 
simple lines will harmonize 
with anything. Slip<over your 
old one for a completely new 
color scheme in tones that match 
or blend with the new.

In a small room a pair of love 
seats fit charmingly. Or pull-up 
chairs. The plan is flexible.

We have tried to anticipate 
your needs. Come in. we'd like 
to talk them over with you,y

tVe still have s few Special 
Values left from our odds 
and ends sale—better hurry.

108 N Baird

T U T u U n iK '¡9 i t tU d r i
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Phont 2170

C A L I  F O R  N l A

0

For thot well-groomed look . . . thf
Buckler Sabot strop shoe in Goldeii
Tan brightly accented with a silvery
buckle of puritanical design_____ 9.9S*
Motching ringbinder bog________ $.95

(plus tax)

Nbw Sh^ Solon
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtoil 
And One More Day

9f  fTBSLCT flA fll

"Ip Bunkuin wok« up earlj. 
At first he was frightened that ..a 

. V .1 iiome In his cage at the 
koo. Then hé remembered how ha 
was hihrlng a happy vacation there 
at Daddy Ringtail's monkey house. 
Yes. and now he could smell the 
breakfast cooking. Mother Ring
tail was busy In the kitchen 
scrambling the scrambled coconut.

“Happy day. Uncle Bunktim!”

said Mother Ringtail In her cheer* 
ful voice when U n c l e  Bunlnan 
walked into the kttclMn. Mother 
Ringtail waited now for ^ c le  
Bunkum to say a “happy day" for 
her to hear, but Uncle Bunkum 
wouldn’t  say i t  No sir, he wouldn't 
say It, because now he was want
ing a soo of his very own. He 
wanted it right there in  the Great

, , ■ 'if > A
4.V-

s p e a r m i n t

HIMIMIUI

W ELL FOROOSV4 S A K E S -  , 
I>OM’T  ST R A IN ) YO U RSELF;
t r y im ’ t o  s h o w  u s
M OW  r^ U C H  YOU L IK E
N\RS. BAIRDS^

OW” »T AIN’T  NO S T R A IN / 
LIKE YOU S /W  V ER 5ELF,

M RS. B R fR D ’S
B R EA D  H ELP S  B U ILD  
S T R O N G  B O D IE S .'

ANVKOW -aOlT
h n i III! Ü!L1=». {  SR U A W K IN ’ ABOUT ^  

I  Y E R  G U E S T S ’ ^^ANNERS!

O

Forest, so he could live at a soo 
without going back to the one that 
belonged to the Monkey Catcher.

“Now. now, now.” said Mother 
Ringtail in her genUe voice. “Now 
calm yourself. Uncle Bunkum."

Uncle Bunkum calmed himself. 
I mean he tried to calm himself, 
but he couldn't He did so want 
a zoo to be all his own, right there 
in the forest.

“Well se what we can do about 
it.” said Mother Ringtail.

“Oh me,” said Uncle Bunkum In 
his worry. “Oh me. because a soo 
costs lots of money, and nobody 
here in the forest h a s  lots of 
money.’’

“Now, now, now.” Mother Ring

tail said again. Said she; ‘Daddy 
Ringtail will know what to do, 
tomorrow Tm sure be jrlll do t t “ 

“But Mother Ringtail, can t be 
do It today? C ant be fe t me a 
zoo today?" Uncle Bunkum eo 
wanted a loo of his own, and be 
d ldnt want to wait until tomorrow 
for I t  .

Mother Ringtail smiled, but she 
shook her head and ratfiJned that 
the day was Wedneeday, and Dad
dy R ln g ^  never got sooe for peo
ple OQ Wedneeday. Oh no, beeauee 
be always did that on lliursdiur 
or Friday, "Now, now, now, Unole 
Bunkum. You can wait Just one 
more day.”

Yee. and so Uncle Bunkum de
cided he could wait juat one BMir« 
day, because he had to do I t  Be
sides, the welting to have a some
thing Is often )to» very beet way 
to get- It. Oh yee It Is! Happy day! 
(Copyright I960. General Features 

Oorp.)

I Ktmiit Stata Bank 
Namat Diraefort

KXIttCIT — John P. OammUL 
executlv« vice president of the Ker- 
mlt State Bank, and Earl Best have 
been made directors.

The total number of directors 
now is nine. Dtreelors, other than 
OanunHl, include: M. H. Mc-
Whlrtcr, Clyde Barton, K. X. Bur
rows, O. F. MltcheU, Oran Whitten, 
Conrad Dunagan and Nolan Wat
son.

Bank officers are: Mitchell, preai
dant: Oammlll, executive vice pres
ident; MoWhliter, Dunagan and 
Oeorge H. MltcheU, vice presidents; 
W. T. BtovaU, cashier and WilUam 
H. Bims, assistant cashier.

■Hawv

MRS. B A IR D ’S

t T A V t  P K I t N  LOMOIR

S e r v ic t

Watch and Jewelry 
REPAIR SERVICE

rhargee Reasonable

A N G E L O
Lnggage & Jewelry

T H E JE W E L  BOX

IPAA Duo Reminds < 
Speaker Rayburn 
Of Industry Wish

By JOE HUTTLINOKR
WASHINGTON—House Speaker 

Sam Rayburn Tuesday'caUed for a 
near balance between oU Imports 
and exports.

He expressed his views when 
visited by J. Ed Warren of Mid
land, president of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America, 
and RusseU Brown, legislative 
counseUor of IPAA.

Rayburn was asked if he had 
made any commitments to the oU 
men. HeOssid “No,” then added:

"I told them that I intend to 
keep on doing what I started last 
Summer—talking to many people 
in high places about the oU Im
port situation.”

Warren and Brown said they 
called to tell Rayburn again of In
dustry's wish for Import restric
tions.
No Plan Listed

"We did not lay before him any 
plan. We just wanted to let th e  
leglslatora know exactly how we 
feel. Then we are going to leave it 
to them to work out their plan.”

Their visit followed less than 24 
hours a speech by Rep. Ed Oossett, 
Wichita Falls, demanding 11.06 tax 
on oil. following which several 
prominent Republicans demanded 
tariffs on imports to relieve the 
suffering domestic oU Industry.

Onr LOW FOOD PRICES
SHOP n  PEBSOH OB

T E L E P H O N E  1 9 9 0
USE OUR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE . . .

Oir Wiidews Per Wesk-Eid Specials!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. 1L Smith, Mgr. —  Frank Smith —  Eorl Ray 922 South Main

OUT OUR WAY --By J. R. WILLIAMS

Lew Andreas Is directing Syra
cuse's basketball team for the 26th 
season during 1949-50.

FR K K LES  AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
D o X *CNOW WHAT A 

pofL Z x m .  e t  JUST 
A S K  YOUR MÖTHf R/ ̂

o

Yes, Wt RRST MET MOUU3 HAVe
iOUK FATHER ^  SEEN HCR 
kECXLESSLY ON MY / FACE Í S mC  
D f AOTÌRJL. UINCH—  /W AS MOPiMCr 
AMO <50T «T/ r-'TORTUE BAFACERfe  ̂ SO N ' I  CAN , 

SCE IT ALL NOW.'

T .  ... the  < 5 0 0 ^  PIMPLE OVERCOCT
j-f f  AiL'uan̂

»-/a

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI
Hu l l o , P iK s /  X OtOT-DfioPPaoiM  TO 
RELAX FROM tW MERVOOG TeMGiOM
(t -xh' •n M » s/-» -.so p p R ecD io sB *
YOU i^RCHSY HBRft— klNUA 
lUOUfiAO’ YtWD BC DBAD —

M gosa TOO REF0RM&O 
FROM CRACKU4* TH«M 

30t<C«OFTUB 
AftCXlCAM 
WAR

ALWAVS OLADTO «OB 
AMOTHCS 0MB OF THB
FAMOUS HOOPtS FK8B
family -  PNrer 
HoosB OM TV48 O m an  

S i t>6 OFTV4B 
TRAC»eS.*mACTF*

/eiSi'b  SbuR BLACKJACKIWlftTU A EtTTÄ TV

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LAN!

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
N O T

NOW  I ’D L IK E

y
z

THE POTS ANO 
PANS e o  WITH 

t h e  HOUSE!

nr*!9yi!*L

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

K -" ■ ........ .
kBENT we LUCKV-

e t t in g  f r e e  n c ic e rs  ^  
TO *TOoST N Tw€ Suburbs

:í I 2

TUE FELLOW IN TUE B O X Ó T T lC 6 }^ ii T Dpatj 
to ld  A\e SCALPERS W ERE jrT U E B o o ^ T  
ASKlNCr A Í UIÓM AS-SIS ’<(7 WAS TAKEN 
A TICKET OU BBOADWAy- V  FROM WHEN WE 
IT'S A U  ABOUT TUE <  W ERE AT OLD ,
e t e r n a l  t r ia n g l e  a n d  j V^u lo r in a t e d  1 
S a iFF  LIKE TUAT IN TUE SPR IN G S-
SU B U R BS 'vEcy in terestin g ,
-----g ^ ^ ^ 'M S U R E -̂

^ - A nD IT

u t M.

I’M k STRkU&ER N 
this Df PkRTMSMT, PkL, 
BUT— MMM. MAYBB TMIS 
IS WHAT VCXrRS LOOKNA3 
FOR S ‘ FOUWD-. BLACK. 
AND MHiTi PUP. owtire 

FUOUE MU-d629'

BLAXHv that must K
iri l u  call THAT MUMBER 
MOr. AMO SEE WHERE HE 

POUMO THE PUP I

MEAMWHILE.THf 
'•••DeACOH'S* X»
IS UEARLV TMRU.

OKAV.V(7U69VB.
get ready to
load OUR 5WA0 
BAGS WHEW THE 

vault CLEARft
OP gasesT

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S
C H A R LES  A IK EN  and ELV IS  H UGH ES. D ISTRIBU TO RS— PHONE 3655 R.

Bread
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

'^ACRî^lN'. 
PARSOAS.' 
YOU GOT A,̂ Y 
P im  (LAUCO?

YeS-euT 1 THOUGHT 
YOU VJERt TRADING

AT the n e w

TH iYRE SOLD OUT-’ 
AH’ m  MS5US VJ04T 
VlAn.' 0 FARRELL
acn another
» 10.000 YIORTH 
Of GOODS IN  
TODAY BUT 
IT  AIN’T 
UNPACKED

♦10,000/ HE A\U5T 
ÛE DOIN' A LAND -

RECKON HE IS . ALL \  TEAM, KARSHAL <• 
RGHT.' BUT rY  V 'lfE  ) SU R E .- AN' 
ViANTS HER CALICO J  G IVE MY 
FOUR y a r d s  , ^  '  CONGRATJLATXnE 
OF IT.» y Æ .  '0  CAN O FARRELL.'

M LEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
A GOLOEH DAY 
IN EV ERY WAY, 
THAT'S w h a t  

WE ÜQ£¿\

WHAT'S THE 
WEATHER 
LOOK l ik e , 
SKIPPER 
DARE"?

PURE GOLD, 
JUST TH' 
WAY OUR 

FUTURE - 
LO O K S .'

SOME SORT OF A 
SH IP  W A - A - A Y  

AHEAD' BUT, GOSH, 
I SURE WOULDN'T 

TRADE P L A C E S  
WITH THEM !

..Y(

m mo 1

BUGS BUNNY
P6RIOPICAL5, VA O ix rv  AUL6V CAT,/ 

THI6 \S  YS*T«RPAY'S^

MV AY.' 
Fc>e 
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YOU RE NOW READy TO 6 0  
TO THE CAmAL-A5 
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3E THEKE IN 
^NO TIME/
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
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Where Your Money Goes
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fireaJcdown at top snoirs major sources ol Uncle Sams Income. In
come estimate for fiscal 1931 is 337.300.000,000, $475,000,000 less than 
the estimate for current fiscal 1950. Note that almost half the in
come is from direct taxes on individuals—Income taxes, to you. 
President Truman points out that the decline in estimated receipts 
for 1951 is due principally to anticipated decreased collections from 
corporations, which in turn is due to the decline in profits from the 
1048 peak. Note that a portion of the income d6llars is earmarked

for rtew taxes.

February O il Allowable
O f  2 .0 5 2 ,1 7 4  Barrels
Daily Is Fixed For Texas

*
HOUSTON— (/P)— Texas faces another crude oil pro

duction cutback next month, but current stocks with
drawals can be credited with its unexpectedly small size.

The Railroad Commission Tuesday set a February al
lowable of 2,052,174 barrels daily. 36,226 less than last

Saturday’s total.

Master Cleaners save 
yon on cash & carry!

Men's Suits
a n d

Plain Dresses

Save delivery charges 
when shopping.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

Sentencing Of Two 
Soldiers Set Fridoy

DURANT, OKLA. Two
, Perrin Field, Tbxas. soldiers will 
be sentenced in dlitrlct court here 
Friday on charfcs of armed rob
bery.

Pfc. Clement O. Travis, 21, and 
Pvt. Leroy James, Tuesday pleaded 
fuiJty to the hitch-hike robbery of 
William K. Hilliard of Denison, 
Texa.s, when he fave them a ride at 
Denison January I.

Hilliard said they forced him to 
drive north of here, robbed him of 
$20 and forced him out of the car

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advisa Our Truck Ii^ rts
Any ein  yea need tn niedela 
from H tei te S tona. If we 
don't havo it now. wtTl f t i  It 
for yon.

HUBBAYT0UN6 
NOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. Wall Phona 6 4

If you hove Surplus funds, 
that ore earning l i t t l e  o r  n o  r e tu r n

IN V E S T IG A T E
PREFERRED AND COMMON SHARES

N c G EE N O f E t n  CO.
(A Texas Corporotion)

The proceeds from this offering to be 
used for expxinsion.

Without obligation, copies of the Prospectus 
may be obtained from

C. SaUur̂  Co.
14 Park Ploce— 19th Street 

Telephone 9631 Lubbock, Texos

Officen Convinced 
Pennsylvania Girl 
Bludgeoned To Dealh

LANCASTER, PA.—(>P>—SUte po
lice said Wednesday they arc con« 
vlnced pretty Marian Louise Baker, 
Franklin ¿r Marshall Collefe 
stenographer, was bludgeoned to 
death a short time after she dis
appeared January 10.

The battered body of, the 21- 
year-old girl was found last Sft- . 
urday under a Summer cottage two*̂  
miles south of Lancaster.

Miss Baker was seen entering a 
car near the Lancaster postoffice 
mb ut 2 p.m. on January 10. When 
found, her smashed arrlst watch 
was stopped at 2:35.

Tuesday, Dr. George J. Held. Jr.. 
Lancaster County coroner, said 
the amount of dehydration in the 
body “did not Indicate any great 
length of time between the actual 
murd-r and the time at which It 
was discovered."
Points To Poesibllity

This theory pointed to the pos
sibility the girl may have been 
slain a day or more after her dis
appearance.

However, state police said an ex
amination of the girl's watch and 
an analysis of the contents of her 
stomach convinced them she met 
he* death within an hour after she 
was last seen on a Lancaster street 
corner.

Authorities said a watch expert 
told them only seven hours had 
elapsed between the time the girl’s 
time piece was last wound and the 
moment it stopped.

The chemical analysis showed, 
they added, that Miss Baker's sto
mach contained only food she was 
known to have eaten at lunch be
fore her disappearance.

ADNIBATION ON EYEBY SIDE . . .
. . . when your home has the ottroctive protection of rug
ged Johns-Monville Asbestos Siding from- dependable 
A & L Housing & Lumber Co. Besides protecting the value 
and appearance of your home, J-M Siding meons on end 
to exterior pointing and other irksome and costly main
tenance jobs.

Only $25 .00  a month re-tidet the everoge S room houae! 
Com e in for a Free Eftim ote! No down poyment requiredf

_M ID LAND TEL. 9 4  9 Ì

New ProvosI Marshal 
Known In Midland

SAN ANTOma — A new area 
Provost Marshal was appointed by 
the Twelfth Air Force for the San 
Antonio area.

Major Albert Feldman, a veteran 
military police officer, succeeds Lt. 
Colonel John R. Gee as command
ing officer of the 2597th Air Police 
Squadron located at Brooks AFB. 
He will direct Air Police %ctlvlUes 
In "OTT base" ateas of a 50 mile 
radius with Ssm Antonio as the cen- 
ter. His downtown headquarters 
will be maintained at the Police 
SUtlon on Market Street.

Major Feldman recently was 
transferred to the Twelfth Air 
Force from Mitchell AFB, New 
York, where his assignment was/ 
comparable to the one he now as
sumes.
Enropeaa Aetion
T he  major entered military ser

vice in 1940 and has been in police 
work during his entire period of 
.service. He was in the European 
Theater from 1044 until 1047.

After the allied occupation of 
Berlin, Major Feldman was area 
Provost Marshal In the American 
Sector, during which time he was 
awarded eight commendations for 
courteous yet firm handling of con
troversial matters involving the 
American and Russian military po
lice. He has 14 other commenda
tions which were awarded for out
standing service.

Feldman is a native of Phila
delphia, Pa., and married the for
mer Miss Mary Kendricks, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kendricks 
of Mld'and, Texas.

CATHOUC CHAUTXU 
GET BULK OP ESTATE

HGUCTON—tP>-Most of the es- 
Ute of the laU Mlsa Stella Sean- 
lan. last survivor of wealthy H. T.
Scanlan, will go to Catholic re
ligious and educational charltiea.

The will was filed Tuesday In 
probate court at Richmond, Fort 
Bend County.

Miss Scanlan, the last of seven 
sisters, died Wednesday of a heart 
ailment at the family plantation 
in Fort Bend County.

No estimate of the value of the 
estate was made. It is known to in
clude dowrntown Houston properties.
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Two dayx weru knocked 
off the state’s production 
schedule. Most Helds will 
operate on 15 days, with East Texaa 
producing on only 13.

A much larger cutback had been 
anticipated following a long state
wide hearing here, but the commis
sion was impressed with Improved 
conditions in crude stocks above 
ground.

Last Saturday the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines placed domeetie and foreign 
crude stocks in the ^Tnlted States at
251.224.000 barrels, a net decreaae ol
3.225.000 atace Its previous report. 

Members of the commission said
they believe a 38,000 cut in February 
will be sufficient if these stocks 
withdrawals continue.

They think this will be the case, 
but Commission Chsdrman'William 
J. Murray, Jr., emphasized there will 
be a "day of reckoning” if the next 
few weeks prove otherwise.
BSarch Allowables 

If stocks began to climb, another 
long hearing could be expected In 
San Antonio February 17 when the 
commission is to determine allow- 
sbles for March.

The commission spent nearly three 
hours Tuesday listening to sugges
tions for solving “spotty" and “soft” 
Texas crude market condiUons in 
West Central Texas and in the new 
flush production fields of booming 
Scurry County.

Oil men warned there Is danger 
these conditions could break out 
throughout the state.

H. P. Nichols of the East Texas OU 
Association, Tyler, said most East 
Texas wells are producing less than 
10 barrels a day while Scurry’s wells 
have flows of 220 dally.

Raymond Myers, Magnolia Petro
leum Company, suggested Scupy 
wells be placed on a 15-day produc
tion achedule in February, with al
lowables reduced from 220 to 140 
barrels daily.
Represents Mtdlanders <

His proposal, however, brought a 
quick objection from W. P. Z. Oer- 
man. Jr., who represented a group 
of Midland Independents.

**Ws don’t want to see Scurry or 
any other area discriminated against 
in any manner,” he said.

Harold Gray Neely, Fort Worth, 
suggested the commission send its 
engineers into Scurry County to 
make bottomhole pressure tests on 
the new wells there.

Neely said the commission "might 
find reason to reduce the Scurry al
lowables” if such tests were mads 
there.

Participants in the hearing came 
close to solving the crude market 
slump that hit the West Central 
Texas u m  week when Premier 
OU Reimiig Company said it would 
reduce its purchases there by 80 per 
cent.
May Share Cat

Some 5,400 barrels daUy will be 
effected when the cutback begins 
Thursday. Pour companies — Hum
ble, Gulf, Texaa and Magnolia- 
each Indicated they would take 1,000 
barrels of Premier’s cut 

French Robertson, president of the 
West Central Tescaa OU and Gas As
sociation. said ths Inability to sell 
the 5,406 barrels without difficulty 
Indicates **a soft market generally all 
over the state.”

The February allowable, by Rail
road Commlstlon districts, and the 
decreases from January 14:
1. 27,088 down 206
2. 113,211 down 2441
3. 383,714 down 5733
4. 185,790 down 3014
5. 33,835 down 683
6. 83,354 down 1452

East Texas 215,067 down 8500
7-B. 77.822 down 638
7-C. 52,488 down « 648
8. 582>t4 down 11,607
0. 1M.341 down 1300

10. 121,144 down 4

CSC Lists Job 
For Economist

The ClrU S e r v i e s  Commission 
announced an examination for 
economist for filling positions pay
ing 13,838 to $6,400 a year In va
rious Ftdaral agenefss In Washing
ton, O. C.. and vicinity.

The examination includes the 
foUowlng spedallaed flaids: busi
ness economics; international trade 
and developments economics; ns- 
cal and financial economics; trans
portation economics; l a b o r  eco
nomics; forest economics, and ten- 
eral economics.

No written test is required. To 
qualify, applicants must have had 
from five to se'en years (depend
ing on the grade for which appli
cation'Is made) of responsible ex
perience In economic research or 
analysis including specialisation in 
one of the fields covered by the 
examination. Provision is made for 
Vha subetltutlon of appropriate ool- 
lege study for the experience re
quired for positions pajring up to 
84.600, and for part of tha experi
ence requlrad for positions psylng 
18,400 and above.

The maximum age limit of 62 
years will be waived for veterans.

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained from 
Wayne CampbeU at the Midland 
post offles.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Lean em New aag Late Medal Cars
J .  H .  Iie c k   ̂ A .  C  Cetwen

We spsTsslals year bedBase 
m  B. WaO TeL 8 tl

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moviny

CHONi- 400 MIG; AND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

HALF-CENTURY
« I G i i L i e H T S

“Hit the sawdust traU,” shouted the Rev. BUly Sunday, evangelist 
extraordinary when the twentieth century was In its teens. And 
during his 35 years of preaching, mors than 1,000,000 persons ran— 
shouting, w’eeping, moaning—down the sawdust traU to be converted. 
Sunday, once a big league baseball player, preached the “old-time,” 
hell-fire-and-brimstone religion. The devil, he’d shout, has horns, 
hoofs and a tall. Sunday spent much time on the platform shadow- 
boxing with Satan. His revivals had the atmoepbere of a circus. His 
sawdust trail was real—a wide, sawdusted aisle through the audience 
to his platform. Money donations toward his “good works” ran into 
tremendous sums. He died, almost broke. In 1935 at the age of 72.
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Winkler-Loving 
Link Proposed

KERMXT — The Qr«t definit* 
step In the long-discussed Winkler- 
Loving (bounties Rood was taken 
by commlstloner» here reotntly 
when they agreed to a etete pro
posal for the building of the road.

The State Highway Commission 
proposed that the State cosetruct 
a road fn tn  western. Winkler 
County through Loving County to 
Orla In Reeves County. The road 
would Intersect U. 8 Road 318 at 
that point. From Orla, only a gap 
through Culberson County would 
remain to complete east-west high
way and intersect with U. S. High
way 00 which runs directly to El 
Paso.
Winkler Part

The State asked that Winkler 
County provide $165,000 for the 
construction of its part of the Orla 
road in Winkler County. Winkler 
County agreed to the proposal but 
offered to build the road Mseli 
to the Loving County line. The 
commissioners voted that In ths 
event ths State does not okay the 
proposal, the county irould turn 
over $165,000 to the State and 1st It 
build the road.

Wlfether the State builds the 
Winkler County section or th e  
county 4oes the building Itself, the 
Loving County road now appears 
to be definitely on the way.

JuRior High SliNleliis 
PubUsb Newspaper

John M. Ooeden Junior ;Hlfh 5 
putting eat an InterssU^ atws- 
paper caBod the BuUpup 'Qmes.

It la a waskly mlmeocraplied puh 
licatior cetarlng to news of; intaree 
to the schooL

This Is the first year of smbUcA 
Uon and ths TTmas has 15 numbsn 
to Its credit. ^

The -staff Includs: Sbcr9  Fags 
edipt: Carol Ann Fitting, sasociali 
editor; Carolyn Davis, eteulatiaa 
manager: Joan FltsO m ld, biittTTse 
manager; Dana Smith, society edi
tor; Ann Ashby, feature eittar; Jot 
James, art editor; A. L. TVeKf. pah 
Usher; Frank Qreeo, Harold Oreaa 
CattoII Thomas and Ann Williams 
pressmen; Rddye Tanner and Vlr 
glnia Kroenlein. oopyreedeiW; Ban 
Cameron and Nona Lynn, typlsta.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Alice Toylor Moseley
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes In

Oils, Water Color, China, 
Painting, Expert Firing.

1010 W. Indiana Pbboe 486-W

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpopers

★
119 L  Texos Ph. 58

Play this brand new W HITE M AGIC SOAP
j  Q U I Z  G A M E

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt (so 
the story goes) caUed his men to
gether in Chiba and told the Rough 
Riders that, next day, they would 
do battle with the Spaniards and 
that It would be a man-to-man 
fight. After the speech. Private 
Rosenberg came up and said, "Colo
nel. you say it is going to be a 
man-to-man fight?”

"That's right,” said Teddy.
“Then,” said Rosenberg, "I vish 

you would point out my man; I ’d 
like to compromise mlt hlgi.”̂

MUton Berle Is credited w i t h  
knowing more jokes than any 
other ntaji. In fact, Walter WlncheU 
once dubbed him “The Thief of 
Bad gags.”

Andrews News
ANDREWS—An Andrews Ctounty 

Hospital board recently was ap
pointed by th e  commissioners 
court. D i c k  Underwood, Claude 
Neeley , and H. E. Clack were ap
pointed to serve one-year terms. 
Guy McGill, W. A. Farmer and O. 
D. Huckabee we r e  appointed to 
two-year terms. Virgil R e e d  is 
business manager. The hospital is 
expected to be completed by Feb
ruary 1.

Architects have b e e n  asked to 
draw plans for addition of five 
new classrooms to the junior high 
school buUding here. Also a new 
sHbp building is planned. School 
board members are discussing con- 
struetlon of a new gymnasium. A 
contract has been let for landscap
ing work at the new elementair 
senooi b’Aiding.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Reynolds 
and family, who are moving from 
Andrews to Pampa, recently were 
complimented w i t h  a farewell 
party, Rsynolds. an employe of 
Stanollnd OU Company, hai been 
transferred by his company. He 
served here 18 months after com
ing from Longview. An informal 
buffet supper and dance were 
phases of the fareweU party.

m

m

Coming in 1950
. . .S t i l l  more telephones. . .  even bettor service
A quick report on a busy year— and a look at whafs 
ahead for the cities and towns served by the 23,500 
men and women of Southwestern Bell in Texas.

MORI N O K I  t n V B
We started 1949 with 120,000 people 
waiting iot telephones and during the 
year 310,000 more applied. To meet this 
tremendous need for service, we in- 
staUed telephones for 251,000 p e o j^  
disconnected service for 149.000, had a 
net increase of 102,000.

■ ■ ■ a

MAUONi SFINV >OR M W  FIANT
Texas’ telephone system last year was 
improved u id  eiq>anded by an $S5 mil- 
lion ooQSiruction program. The total out
lay for coostructioo sinoe the war has 
been $242 million—more than <mr total 
plant kioestment fuet before the war; . .  
And still the demAod for more telephcne 
service grawsl

MOM iQUiPMINT AOND
To serve the new telephones and im
prove service generally, we installed dial 

for 181,000 te lep h on es... 
over 800.000 miles of w ire. . .  

429 new switchboard positions. . .  98,000 
miles of new long-distanoe circuits. . .  
35 new buildings and additions.

eouipment 
added ovei

snvici iM P to v io
Quality and ^>eed of telephone service 
improved, too. Now the average long
distance call goes throu^  in two min
utes—nine times out of ten while the 
caller holds the line. In 1949 more local 
calls were made. They were handled more 
promptly. And there were fewer errors.

Binai lARMNOS 
KBY TO Binat snvici
To attract the additioDal millions needed 
to improve and eiqiand service, eam ingi 
nxist be in^mived from their present de- 
presskm le^ Is. W e must continue our 
petMram of repricing telephone service 
in nna with postwar costs-w hid i have 
risen sharply, much more than

TBUFHOM ZMtVKI STIU A BAlbAlN
And we intend to keep it a bargain. Re
cent rate increaseo grisited by 160 of 
the Texas cities we serve were the first 
in 20 to 30 years. Nowhere did they 
amoemt to n eve then « few  cents a  day. 
Here in Texas telephone service is st^  
one of the beet bays In A e  femfly .budget

SOUTHWBSTBRN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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NCAA Snaps Back 
Af Six Violators 
Of Its Sanity Code

* CHICAGO—(/P)— The National Intercollesriate Ath
letic Conference set about proving Wednesday that it has 
teeth in its bite after all. It s n a p ^ d  back again at six 
violators of its sanity code— Virginia, Virginia Tech, Vir
ginia Military Institute, Marjiand, Boston College and

Considered an invalid after his 
automobile accident of last Feb
ruary. Ben Hogan »Tapped to
gether three consecutive rounds of 
69 to tie Sam Snead with 280 at 
the end of the 72 holes of the Los 
Angeles Open. Regardless of the 
outcome of the play-off at Rivi
era, Bantam Ben's performance 
no doubt will stand as the best 

sports story of 1950.

Hogan Gets Chance 
For Revenge From 
Snead At Riviera

LOS ANGELeS — Little Ben 
Hogan, Mr. Comebaclt himself, was 
to get a chance for revenge 'Wednes
day from Sam Snead.

Top two names in the realm of 
professional golf, they were booked 
to tee off in an 18-hole duel to 
break their tie registered last week 
m the $15,000 Los Angeles open. The 
scene: the Riviera Country Club, 
with its 7.020 yards of par 35-36— 
71 challenge.

It was a belated playoff, postponed 
when rain washed out the original 
strtiggle last Wednesday.

The winner collects $2,600, the 
loser $1,900, and both split evenly 
50 per cent of the gate receipts.

But much more than the $700 dif
ference in prize money is at stake.

Last week's finish is well recorded 
in the minds of golf fans now—how 
Hogan, in his first tournament since 
a car-bus crash nearly killed him 11 
months ago, had the title won. and 
how Snead, needing two pars and 
t - o birdies in the fmal four holes to ! 
t ? Hogan, got them. i

Villanova.
They are barred from 

schedules and NCAA spon
sored meets under the or
ganization’s constitution. It is as 
simple as that. At least, that U 
what the new NCA president, Hugh 
C. Willett, of Southern California 
and secretary-treasurer, K. L. (Tug) 
Wilson, Big 'Ten commissioner, think. | 

It is all a matter of reminding 
NCAA members that they brush up 
on the constitution and abide by 
what it says in black and white— 
the "conditions and obligations of 
membership" clause. 'This requires 
that members schedule intercollegi
ate contests “only with institutions 
which conduct their athletic pro
grams in conformity with the prin
ciples set forth in article three (the 
sanity code)."
Charge Admitted 

\fter a stormy Ne® York conven
tion, last week, many observers won
dered where the NCAA’s teeth were. 
Seven schools were branded as code 
violators, a charge which they ad
mitted. When it calhe down to vot
ing about their expulsion, they sur
vived by a margin of 25 ballots.

The seventh school. The Citadel, 
resigned from the NCAA. "The

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SH O R TY  S H E L IU R H E

Indications are Midland definitely 
will have football of the college 
variety in 1960.

Two schcrals have agreed to play 
a game here early in the season and 
only minor details remain to be 
worked out.

It was hoped McMurry could be 
contracted to appear with the great 
Brad Rowland in its backfleld but 
things just didn’t work out that 
way.

"The names of the school and the 
sponsoring organization will be an
nounced this week. For the present 
—all have asked names not be men
tioned.

—SS—
West 'lexas State, the school which

O n Any Kind Of A Traik ’Wkliita Falk Prood Of Having fmìM  
'Player And Coach Of.Year'iad Seven

Making hls first Start in 13 months. Citation breezes to a length-and-a-half victory over hooded Bold 
Gallant and Roman In in six-furlong test at Santa Aniu. With Steve Brooks and 124 pounds aboard, the 
time in rain and mud was 1:112/5. The test demonstrated that the Calumet wonder horse 1s sound again 
and that he can run on any kind of a track.^ He is being pointed lor the $1(X).(X)0 Santa Anita Handicap,

February 25.

Engineers^ Mobil Fight 
F o r j o p  Spot In League Basketbam

Holy Cross Chalks 
Up 14lh SIraight

WICHITA FALLS—OP^Thls dty 
figured it did right ^11 in sebot^- 
bô  football last season—it fim- 
nished the coach of the year and 
the player ei the year.

The. latest hoixir came "Tuesday 
when Jerry Fouls, Wichita Falls' 
all-state wingman, was picked as 
the outstanding schoolboy gridder 
in the state by the Texas Sports 
Writers Aasociation. He will be the 
honor guest of the University of 
Houston Ex-Students Association at 
their annual football banquet 
January 28.

Less than a month ago Joe Gold
ing, Wichita Falls High School 
coach whose team won the state 
Class Au title, was picked as coach 
of the year by the Sports Writers 
A s^iation. He will receive hls 
awkrd—a< .plaque — at a sports 
achievement banquet in Dallas 
January 31.

Fouts, a gangling, 160-pounder 
playing his last year for Wichita 
Falls, was the key man in the Coy
otes’ victory in the finals over Aus
tin 14-13, scoring one touchdown, 
se.ting up another and kicking 
both extra points.

He received 11 votes as plliyer of 
the year, beating out S. M. Meeks, 
brilliant backfield man of "Thomas 
Jefferson (Saq Antonio», by three 
ballots. James Gist, Marshall end. 
was third with seven; Jack Newby. 
Amarillo back, was fourth with six, 
and Darrell Lafitte, Port ArttiUr

guardg next with five. Wxty-fiva 
sporU writera cast baUott w1^ 2t 
boys being named for the honor.

Fonts, when told of hls’selection, 
wept as he said: “Tm fhe most 
unworthy but the hsgipieiKt toy in 
the woild"

Other boys receiving votes were: 
Don Goss, Sunset (Dallas>, tackle, 
and Robert Knowles. Waeo, tackle, 
four each; Bill Waggoner, Wkhlta 
Falls., back, and Buck Gibaon, Ris
ing Star, back, three each; Ray
mond r eiT y . Paris, end; JL T. Sea- 
holm. Austin, center, and Oail Mills, 
Port Arthur back, two each; Phil '  
Branch. Gaston, back; Max Mc
Gee. White Oak, back; Donnie 
Smith, Kemrille, • back; Stanley 
Studer. Aust&, tackle; Toen Belles. * 
Littl^ield. back; Duane Ifutt. Cor
sicana, back; William Caskamp, 
Brenham, back, and Brooks Zeig- 
ler, Hillsboro, end, one e a ^ .

TWO KINDS of
t i m

m

N£V6R FAILS ALWAYS PO PS

The City Cage League swings back into action Wednesday night 
in the Junior High Oym. • • •

Rotary Engineers and Watkins Mobil, currently tied for first
place, vie in the first game at 7:36 pjn.• • •

The JayCees and VFW", tied for the cellar spot, meet in the night
cap following the opener. • •  ̂•

Ca^e fans are expected to turn out in large numbers to see Ro
tary and Watkins battle for the league lead. Both teams are first 
class.

others remained, declaring that the produced the "UUest basketball 
code, which strikes at recruiting,; team in the work!’’ several

.'lirhigan State drew more than 
88 000 spectators* to 10 home bas
ketball games in 1947-48, but slip
ped to 82,323 for 13 games in 1948- 
49

was “unworkable and impractical. "
Willett and WiLson believe that 

although the so-called rebel schools 
retained membership, their vote cer
tainly cannot be construed as giving 
them a clean bill of health.

Through a memorandum Issued to 
members Tuesday by the two of
ficials. the six violators (The Citadel 
no longer a member) were viaaed 
as schools without good standing in 
the NCAA and thus subject to auto
matic schedule banning under the 
constitution until such time as the 
compliance committee finds they 
are upholding the code.
Fails To Cover Action

"The constitution, however, falls 
to cover any action against a mem
ber in good standing Ignoring the 
by-laws and scheduling a raemoer 
in bad standings. An NCAA spokes
man said this may be Ironed out in 
the near future.

Wilson was asked to justify the 
memorandum after a convention 
resolution calling for no further ac- I 
Uon on the violators pending study

years
ago, seems to have it again this | 
season.

"The Buffaloes are tied with Ari- ; 
zona for the lead in the Border Con
ference race at present.

But It all will be settled this week 
when the two teams meet.

West Texas has a 10-3 season rec
ord. Arizona has lost only one 
game.

—SS—
Golf has been added to the list of 

Interscholastic League Spring sports 
this year.

Class AA teams will compete on 
the links with the sport on a par 
with track, basketball, etc.

Midland had a team last seas^  
and will have a better one this year. 

—SS—
A. D. Ensey says his Odessa Oilers 

vill open Spring training In Hondo. 
Texas. March 12, one month before 
the season opens.

He has lined up exhibitions with , 
Laredo, Corpus Christi, Robstown 
and Oklahoma C:ity so far.

"Hit Odessa bou »ould like lo 
by a special committee of athletic have his team meet Harold Webb's 
subsWy practices. He said that ’’ac- indiants In Odessa April 4 or 5. He 
cording to a copy of the resolution then would return the tilt In Mid- 
sent to us by the stenographer there land April 8, 9 or 10.

In Tourney—

Bulldogs 
To Face, 
Barnhart

The Midland Bulldogs get 
an early start in the Big 
Lake Invitation Basketball 
Tournament Friday. They 
are slated against Barnhart 
in the opening game at 9 a.m.

Coach Jack Mash bum said he 
will take a nine or 10-man squad 
to the tournament. He said the 
Purple will play only in the chain-» 
pionship bracket. If the team loses 
in the first round it will not play 
consolation.

Named to make the trip were: 
Reed Gilmore, Norman Drake, David 
Weaver. Harrie Smith. Walter Spil- 
ler. Billy PhUllpw, OUle PhUllas, 
Corky Moss. Ralph Brooks, Bill 
Branch and Jack Mobley.

Annonneing
LEO N A R D  C. CO N N ER

is the new agent for the
Fort Worth Stor-Telegrom

For rabscriptiona. contact him at 
Phone 3148-J 211 8. DaUas

was no suspension of action in this 
case ”

Despite the constitution, officials 
of the six violating schools for the 
most part have taken the stand that 
the Willett-Wilson memorandum 
was unv arranted.

The o ilyReeway subscribed by the 
Willett-Wilson memorandum was 
that contests already scheduled with 
the six violators may be played, out 
that extensions of present contracts 
or agreemen».s are prohibited.

D O N ! G AM B LE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving an uninsured • 
car may prove costly 

★

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

*

SEE or C A L L

Jimmie Wilson
A T

k r v &  W ILSON

Former Buc Chief 
Dies In Syracuse

SYRACUSE. N. Y. Jewel
Ens, 60, manager of the S>Tacuse 
Chiefs and former leader of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, died Tuesday 
night of pneumonia.

Ens managed several major and 
mmor league teams. He led, in ad
dition to Pittsburgh. Houston in the 
Texas League, Indianapolis in the 
American Association and Syracuse 
for the past eight years.

He bossed the Pirates from 1929 
to 1931.

—BS—
Ensey says he has 18 men on the 

roster at present and probably will 
pick up a couple more by the time 
training opens. Most of hls boy% 
from last season are back.

Frank Mormino, Wayne Batson, 
A1 Monchak, Rex Pearce and Les 
Palmer arq. in the infield.

Ed Murpny and Emil Ogden are 
back for the Oiler outfield.

The only addition to the pitching 
' staff so far is a rookie signed by Al 
Monchak in New Jersey. They call 
him Slug-O-Whisky.

—SS—
I , HALF SLANTS . . . Coach Tug- 
! boat Jones has indicated he may 
i be forced to change the schedule 
for Spring football training. The 
resignation of Track Coach Joe 
Akins may force Tugboat to coach 
the sport himself . , . Graham Ross, | 
the widely-known Dallas golf pro, i 
may come here to speak befor^ the j 
Junior Chamber of Commerce next | 
month . . . Coach Red Rutledge will 
take over the ’C’ Bulldog cage team ; 
soon. He Is just about recovered i 
from an attack of pneumonia . . .  I 
The annual Golden Grapefruit Goif : 
Tournament opens in Mission Sat-

Fnc 4„ urday with the largest entry field:uHS C2111̂ 6 to tilP ITlftJOr tlT t 1 .̂.
1922 as an infieldcr with the Pir- . . .  Dick

112 W . W all Ph. 3305 or 3306
Representing THE TRAVELERS. 

Hartford

ales. His minor-league stops includ
ed San Antonio. Dallas, Houston. 
Providence and Syracuse.

His active playing days ended 
when Pitusburgh made him a coach 
in 1926, a job he held unMl the 
. .raie.s upped him to manager.

He broke into baseball \siin San 
Antonio of the Texas League in 1908. 
The next 10 years he played mostly 
with Dallas.

Ens came back from service in 
World War I to become playin? 
manager of Houston, a post he left 
to come to Syracuse in 1921.

George Wa.shington has played 
only two overtime games In history 
against its 1949-50 opponents, but 
one was a double and the other 
a triple overtime.

13-year history 
Snyder, the Odessa scribe, says— j 
strictly off the record—Harold Weob ! 
Is the smartest operator In the Long- j 
horn League. On the record, Sny- j 
der probably will deny saying It. i

Sooners Noire Dame 
To Play Grid Series

NORMAN, —(/Pt— Notre
Dame and Oklahoma, the nation’s 
two top college football teams this 
year, will meet In a home-and- 
home gridiron series in 1952 and 
1953, It was announced Tuesday.

Charles (Bud) Wilkinson, athletic 
director and head coach at Okla
homa. said the teams would play 
first at Notre Dame No. 8, 1952, 
and meet in a return game here 
Sept. 26 1953.

The agreement had been »ni- 
mored often since Notre Dame and 
Oklahoma finished first and second 
in the final Associated Press Poll 
of the last grid season.

“I'm very pleased that the two 
top teams of 1949 hIII meet In 1952 
and 1953.” Dr. George L. Cross, 
president of Oklahoma, said. "The 
visit of Notre Dame to Norman in 
1953 should be an unforgettable 
thrill for Oklahomans.”

Contracts have not yet been signed 
and exchanged, Ctosa said.

Public interest In the game had 
been so great officials of the two 
schools decided to make the an
nouncement public and let the con
tracts follow later.

League Scrutinizes 
Milk Bowl; Director 
Voices Opposition

AUSTIN—(.P)—The Milk Bowl, a 
football game between boj’s of the 
elementary school grades, has come 
under the .scrutiny of the Texas In
terscholastic League which c\- 
pwesses opposition to such events.

Rhea H. Williams, athletic di
rector of th e  Interscholastic 
League, writing in the January is
sue of the Interscholastic Leaguer, 
official publication of the league, 
does not mention the name of the 
game but leaves no doubt of wliat 
he i referring to with this state
ment:

•'Several weeks ago this writer 
opened his morning newspaper and 
saw to his amazement (hat grad,; 
school boys representing Texas ele
mentary schools had scheduled a

' bowl game. The name of the bowl 
indicated that .someone other than 
school people had instigated this 
game."

i Termed Hazardous
I Williams adds that he "does riot 
know of one professional Organiza
tion, educational medical, psycho
logical, which has ever sanctioned 
an elementary Interschool football 
program. They are usually unan
imous In their expressions that ex
treme competition In the form of 
interschool elementary football con
tests are hazardous *to the youiu 
boy's development ^om »11 angles.”

Williams said he was nci opposed 
to football in the elementary school 
which fits into the physical eifuoa- 
tlon program but “pupils of late 
elementary age are in the midst of 
the period of most rapid growth 
with the consequent bodily weak
nesses and maladjustment.s. partial 
ossification of bones, mental and 
emotional stresses, psychological 
adjustments, and hearts which 
have not fully reached the ma
turity needed to carry on strenu
ous interschool elementary f o o t- 
ball.”

He says for boys of this age to 
play football, quarters should be 
cut six minutes and rules In
voked to regulate size and weight 
of participants, with no more than 
six games per season.

By TED MEIER
NEW Y(3r K —i/P)— Except for , 

unbeaten Holy Cross and Duquesne. 
Tuesday night was upset night in / 
college basketball.

Holy Cross, ranked first In this  ̂
week's Associated Press poll, chalked 
up its 14th straight with an 84-56 1 
victory- over previously imbeaten , 
Providence.

Duquesne. ranked sixth, made it 
13 in a row by uking its Pennsyl
vania rival, Waj-nesburg. 57-48.

However, three of the top five, St. 
Johns of Brooklyn, Long Island and 
Kentucky, met defeat In major up
sets.

St. Johns, ranked second After 
holding the No. 1 spot for two weeks, 
fell before Depaul 74-68. Long Island, 
ranked third, was tripped by North 
Carolina State 55-52 and Kentucky. 
No. 5 took a 71-60 trouncing from 
Georgia.
Three Extra Periods

Other surprises included Siena'.s 
47-42 defeat by Georgetown (DC> 
Virginia Tech's 73-69 setback by 
Washington and Lee and St. Law
rence's beating by Clarkson 90-88 
after three extra periods.

Duke, back home after a disas
trous northern tour, whipped South 
Carolina 79-60.

Rhode Island SUte won its 10th 
straight by dumping St. Joseph's of 
Philadelphia 68-62 and Hardin-Sim- 
mons trimmed Texas Tech 49-44 to 
move Up in the Border Conference.

In other games Valparaiso beat 
Western Michigan 78-59 and Toledo 
whipped Wa>-ne of Michigan 67-50.

F O O T  S P E C I i b L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Mair. CHIROPODIST Phona 856

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK,

TOWERS MOVED—ANY KLND 
Winch truck to do the job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

1M2 S. Colorado Phono 3009-W

Returned
Kurl Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Treatment

of f  ß
Interne* Diseases 1 1

Office hours: Office Ph 1366 l i
By appoint- Res Ph. 1375

1 IOSmen‘ only.

NEW and USED

Tractor Tires
ALL MAKES

30% off list
The following 

sizes available:

12-38's 
11-38's 
11-28's 
9-38'» 

7.50-36'»

B U Y NOW and S A V E
—while Ihev Iasi! s

Phone 586

Gilstrap Speaks At 
Crane Grid Banquet

e
,C R ^ E —Bully Gilstrap, former 

line coach at Texas University, and 
now a public relations man for the 
school, wes the featured speaker at 
the annual Football Banquet here 
Tuesday night.

Gilstrap screened a movie Texan- 
Texas A&M game. i

Principal Grady Nix of Crane tn-' 
troduced the speaker. ,

Gil Steinke Named 
To Aggie Grid Staff

COLLEGE STATION—(/Pi—Gil
bert Steinke, former star back at 
Texas Adcl and member of the 
professional Philadelphia Eagles, 
will help coach Texas A&M's var
sity football team next season.

His appointment and promotion 
of 'William (Doc) Sawson from 
freshman coach to the varsity sUff 
were announced by Athletic Di
rector Bozlow Irvin.

College Baskelball
Hardin-Simmons 49, Texas Tech 

44.
Texas Wesleyan 68, St. Mary's 50. 
Stephen F. Austin 81, Southwest 

Texas 51.
East Texas 49, Sam Houston 41. 
Trinity 66, North Texas 64.
North Carolina St. 55, LIU 52. 
Georgia 71, Kentucky 60.
Duke 79, South Carolina 60. 
Brooklyn College 84, U. of Mex

ico 83.

Rio De Janeiro, in English, 
means River of January,,

FILL UP FOR FAST STARTING with

PHILLIPS 66

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
IM M EDIATELY

i n  t h *  U . f .  A I R  F O R C K :
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Wes Farrell hit nine home runs 
in 40 games for Cleveland in 1941, 
a major league record for circuit 
clouts by pitchers.
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210 N. Big Spring St.
Midland. Texas Phone 1070
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"One Onnee of Prevention Is
Worth A  Ponnd of Cnre"

\
It's an old saying, but never more true than when applied 
to caring for your cor, ^

T A K E  C A R E  OP T H E  L IT T L E  T H IN G S  . . .

Le* our factory troined mechanics check yojur cor ond 
reploce worn ports with genuine Buick, Chevrolet, Codil- 
loc or Oldsmobile ports. It will sove you time, trouble 
and expense.

USE THI GJLA.C. PLAN FOB MAJOR BEFAIR8.

C I n  C D CHEVROLET C L U C K  COMPANY
Pkona 1700 701 W,^T«xm

M W -*  t*SÓ U ¡(
sn a M ty tu r n »
fOK C M  WUTHK

w h c D  th e  te m p e r a tu r «

thUliP* «

mo*re J

Improved high~volatHity mixture gives you
fusier warm-up, better performance!
Now at your Phillips 66 Dealer’s 
yoa’U -fi^  a motor fuel spcdaily 

' designed to help overcome the 
probleoas pf hard staiting, sttUiog, 
^uttcriag, and wasted gas oo cold 
wrioter days.

Wkftaa-EUmdmlVbmaatAGoao- 
lioa is  a £ist-6ring m a ta n  that

gives you fu t  "pick-up", eree with 
a cold engine. It helps you get 
better all-around peffermanca.

Rod out what Wiattr-BUmdmi- 
Phillips 66 Gasoline can do for 
poor car! Rll op at any
whari you sac tba oranga and black 
PkaU|M66Shiald.

PHILLIPS 66 GASOUNE
.•



Marín« Fish
A n « w ir  to PrtW out ^ z x t «

HORIZONTAL
1,4 Depicted 

marine fUh 
8 United States 

of America 
(tb .)

12 Peculiar
13 Sultanic 

decree
14 Hebrew tribe
13 Cover
16 Wearies
17 Afed
18 Near
18 Priggish 

scholars
21 Abraham’s 

home (Bib.)
22 Cipher
24 Detest
26 Ireland
27 Afresh
28 North Dakota 

(ab.)
28 Concerning
30 Natrium 

(symbol)
31 Afternoon 

(tb .)
32 It is found in

th e ----- seas
34 "Emerald Isle”
37 Impudent
38 Metal fastener
39 Comparati\’e

I .aui&x
140 Fastens
46 Tantalum 

(symbol)
47 Woody fruit
49 Sign of zodiac
50 Elat at evening
51 Compass point
52 Encounters
53 Dance step

54 Lair
55 Outmoded
56 Malt beverage

▼ ttn C A L
1 Comfort
2 Reviser
3 Augment
4 Ceñmony 
5Dry
6 Spanish 

measure
7 Paradise
8 Bird’s home

ornaments 
20WheU 
23 Repast 
23 Bloodlessnen 

9 Oriental plant 32 Unclosed
10 Greet 33 Read
11 Boy’s name 35 Religious form
19 Hanging 36 Pass

i Force down 
! Superficial 
extent 

I Pastries 
> Permits 
Essential being 

I Number 
I Health resort

Í6

2T

fsns

w
[57

51
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a

_

9 10 II

17

ÍT"
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Five-Nation Panel Probes Gun Running, 
Ploiting And Other Activities In Caribbean

In Path Of Chinese Reds
H A IN A N  IS L A N D CHINA
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cWw PMwwila; eccaw U te 
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by CoiMiiuiittt. at Ueiko 
aed fachiaa herboi\ «aia 

beatas eff.

•  Cbeoegkeef 
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«0

Som« 50,000 
gaerrillas ere repsftad eper-1 
etiNf ea Heisoa. GaerrUlo 
■prieiaps at UoAe ead 
PacbieiL ceiacideot «M at* 
taaipted ia«e 
aara rasertad

By NORMAN CARIGNAN 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Assorted gun running, filibuster
ing, plotting and other tricks of the 
political trade in the Caribbean cur
rently are undergoing a searching 
investigation by a special five-na
tion committee.

The tale this group will uncover 
undoubtedly will make your favorite 
“whodimlt” seem pale by compari
son.

Already much of Uie story has 
come through a blistering cross-fire 
of charges.

Attempts to launch sea-borne and 
alr-bome Invasions of the Domin
ican Republic, a secret meeting in a 
village church, assassination, bomb 
and poison plots have all been 
brought Into the amazing drama.

Just what the truth Is In all this 
is the specific Job of the fact-find
ing committee.

The committee is made up of rep
resentatives of the organization of 
American States (OAS) from the

With

Noihing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You con:

•  Add fhot room
•  Build fhot porch
•  Build that fenco 
o Build fhot gorogo

(moteriol for 10^x20', 
only $179.00)

•  Build fhot ttoro building
•  Convert thot garage 

into an oportment
a Add an apartment to 

thot gorogo 
o Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
o SEE US T O D A Y  . . . 

D O N T  D ELA Y !

2x4 and 2x6 S C Q M  
W est Coast Fir O  CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERMEN
112 W . Toxos Phone 48

United States. Uruguay, Bolivia, 
Ecupgor and Colombia.
Peac« la Chief Aim

Its main aim is to keep the peace 
in the Western Hemisphere.

On January 9 the OAS council set 
the committee to work investigating 
the whole Caribbean situation.

Today s Caribbean expeditions are 
based on the hottest airplanes revo
lutionaries can get hold of. The only 
sailing venture occurred in the Sum
mer of 1947, when an assortment of 
1,600 exiles, known as the Caribbean 
Legion, organized an expedition at 
Cayo Confites, Cuba, against the 
Dominican Republic.

Cuban police broke it up before 
the Legion set out In some surplus 
landing craft and small boats.

Several planes carrying arms or 
fighters have been reported at sev
eral points.

In January 1948 a plot involving 
citizens from four countries aimed 
at bombing Caracas, the capital of 
Venezuela, was broken up. At about 
the same time Costa Rica was fight
ing off rebels that had Invaded the 
neighboring Nicaragua.
Attempt t^nsuccetafnl

A year later Haiti tried unsuc
cessfully to invoke the Rio Treaty 
against the Dominican Republic on 
the grounds that President 'Trujillo 
was Involved ia a plot to overthrow 
her president, Dumarsais Estime.

Haiti said Trujillo was working 
with Astrel Roland, a former Haiti
an Army colonel, and Johanna Ver- 
bracken, a Belgian woman whom 
Roland met at the Rio de Janeiro 
airport while on a good will mis
sion to Argentina.

Haiti two weeks ago came ba'ck 
with another complaint against the 
Dominican Republic. This time. It 
,<̂aid Dominican officials were In
volved In a plot to assassinate Presi
dent Estime. the chief of the palace 
guard, the Army chief of staff and 
the chief of police. Haiti demanded 
the Rio 'Treaty be put to work.

Eddie Mee Winner 
Of Gus Jones Trophy

SAN ANGELO— Eddie Mee, 
San Angelo College end and for
mer high school star here. Is win
ner of th e  Ous Jones Memorial 
Trophy as the outstanding amateiu" 
athlete of San Angelo for 1949.

Me« was one of five finalists In 
a field of 14 nominees by a secret 
five-man committee.

C H I N A
Cm Im

Swvsnyunjt

at
'  Toitktm

• im tk Ckma Sao I

^Lingtliai

Recent Chinese policy controversy in Washington focused American 
attention on Formosa, but another Nationalist island, Hainan, is more 
temptim; bait for Immediate invasion by the Chinese Communists. 
Lying like a huge oyster close to the Chinese mainland, Hainan 
strategically blocks any approach to China from the south and 
dominates the .'=ea routes to French Indo-China and British Hong 
Kong. It has the same area a.s Formosa, about twice that of New

Jersey.

British People Honor U. S. 
Woman WhoHasn'tStopped 
Giving For Last 34 Years

M n. W arren Pearle: Next to the cap the British gave her Is the 
picture of the son she gave England In World W ar II.

SOLOMON HERNANDEZ DIES
Solomon Hernandez, 31, of 1010 

North Lee Street, d i e d  Tuesday 
afternoon in a Midland hospital. 
Services, to be conducted by the 
Rev. Edward Murray, pastor of St. 
George's Catholic Church, will be 
held at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday. In
terment will be In Falrview Ceme
tery. Hernandez Is survived by the 
widow, three sons and two daugh
ters.

■Serving Petrofeum ^ ûiu l̂ly
ENGINEERS & BDILDEBS
RtflaUrod civil enclaaen antf «tat« land inr- 
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f i r m e r à
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Gerald D. Johnson W. E. Johnson

Residential & Commercial Building
TEM PORARY ADDRESS

Residence—
1006 S. Boird St. 
Phon« 205S-J

Business—
204 N. Fort Worth St. 
Phone 2766

LONDON — (NEAi— The big sU- 
ver cup on Mrs. Warren Pearl’s 
desk In London bears the simple 
legend: “To a great American — 
from the British People.’’

It was presented* the white- 
haired, gentle-faced woman' as high 
tribute to a foreigner by Royal 
Princess Mary Louise—tribute for 
generosity that began In 1915 and 
will go on, Mrs. Pearl says, "even 
when they have to wheel me 
around in a bath-chair.”

Her generosity is not confined 
to England alone. Now 69, Mrs. 
Pearl was doing charity work in 
the slums of New York before she
WEIS 20.
Has Spent MiUtona

Today she Is connected with more 
than 240 charitable organizatiotu, 
about 100 of them in the U. S. 
Friends estimate the money she 
hsis spent on the needy runs into 
the millions, although only she and 
her bank manager know the exact 
figure. And she has helped raise 
millions more.

In 1915, Mrs. Pesu-l and her hus
band, a one-time U. S. embassy 
official In London, were on the 
Lusitania when it was torpedoed 
'Two sons were lost in the disaster, 
and she came back to England 
determined to dedicate her time 
and money to needy children. Al
though she had planned to stay 
only five years, Mrs. Pearl has been 
In EIngland ever since except for 
annual visits to New York.

“I am lucky.” she says. “I was 
bom with money and a socUd po
sition. But ever since that fate
ful day in 1915, I have known 
somehow that unless I could share 
my happiness with those lest prlTl« 
leged, 1  would get little satisfac
tion in my life."
Orcaaiae« Outfit

During World War I she fi
nanced and organized a 100-truck 
Civil ambulance outfit Between the 
two wars she became fsunous in 
London society for the parties she 
organised for charities.

During World War II tragedy 
struck again. Her son, Duncan, a 
pilot officer with the RAP. was 
killed In action over Britain. That 
eeoond eUsaster seemed to only have 
spurred further actlvl^,» directed 
^leclally for war orphana and
widows. She Kpeai *three hours 
dally packing parcels for prisoners 
of war. She made daily TMts to
hospitals, bringing gifts to the
wounded, providing taxis for sol
diers going home on oonraloscent 
leave. But she seldom left clues to 
her identity.

“Over the yeers I  have given I

cinema shows, balls, psuties and 
tried dozens ef ways of raising 
money for the poor," she says. *'I 
suppose 1 have a gift that way, 
maybe it’s because I have kissed 
the Blarney stone.”
Still An American 

"I am still an American.” she 
adds with emphasis. “But I love 
England, and am in the lucky po
sition to have roots both here and 
in America, where 1 have a mar
ried daughter.” She also has an 
other son now a practicing lawyer 
In London.

“Most charity organisations have 
become used to appealing to me for 
funds, and most of my friends have 
become used to my appealing to 
them,” she admits. “I don’t  know 
how much I have raised, but I 
know it’s not enough.”

At the moment Mrs. Pearl is busy 
organising a bridge party. She 
herself does not play bridge, but 
she will see to it that within a week 
of the party a check of more than 
1,000 pounds ($2,800) will go to 
some charity organisation.

C o n t r a t a f a t i o n ó o :

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Alexander on the birth 
Monday at a daughter, 
Katherine Inez, weigh
ing seven pounds, eight 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. L.. E. Peek on the 
birth Sunday of a con, Lester 
Eugene, weighing eight pounds, 
eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weber on the 
birth Sunday of a son. John Mac- 
Lachlan, welighing six pounds, eight 
ounces.

Play Games, Work 
On Scout Projects

OM Scout Troop 2 met Tuesday 
In the Boy Sooat Hut for its regu
lar weekly meeting. Mre. R. R. 
OTfeal Is troop leader.

Games were played and members 
worked <m t h ^  jwojcot.

Refrechmente were aerred to 
Lou Carol BeU, Sarah Dioldnstm, 
Lillie Jo Faubkm, Caroline Haz- 
Up. Linda McFarland, Sandra 
Shaw, Jeanne Spivey. Slim Jane 
Payne. Ernia StrtpUng. Catherine 
Standefer, and Lolm Jo WHeht.

Soldier Dies, Others 
Sertously Burned in 
Colerade Brush Fire

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. — 
(Jth- Flamee fUokered out Wednee- 
d ^  from a wind-driven bmsh fire 
that leshed through Caa)|S- Carson 
Toeiday,' killing one aoldler. ser
iously bazping 21 others and des- 

droglDf -3* bulldtngs.
The fire started tn the foothills 

of the Rockies southwest of here be
fore dawn Tuesday. In  lees than 16 
hours, gale force winds had driven 
tbs flames nearly 10 mllea to within 
■tilking of the small town
Of Fountain, south of here.

Shmtly after sunset the winds 
subsided and some of the 7,000 vol
unteers who hEul toiled throughout 
the day brought the flames to a 
standstill Just north of Fountain.

'Through 'Tuesday night, a slight 
Iseeze blew northward causing the 
fhw to head back over the scorched 
brush and tlmberland. AuthorlUes 
said it soon would bum itself out if 
the wind didn’t  change. Camp Car- 
son officials said there were only 
"spot" fires in that vast military 
reservation.
In Critical Condition

Six of the 21 hospitalized soldiers 
were reported in critical condition 
from bums. Their names were un
available. Fltunes threatened the en
tire camp of more than 1.300 build
ings. The camp houses 30,000 troops 
In wartime.

More than 600 wives and children 
of Camp Carson soldiers were eva
cuated.

Several mountain cabins and Sum
mer homes in the vicinity of Chey
enne Mountain, southwest of Colo
rado Sprlxigs, were destroyed.

Several palatial residences in the 
Broadmoor District were threatened 
before the wind veered to the south.

'The soldier died almost Instantly 
while fighting a barracks fire. A 
sudden wind shift trapped him and 
six other men In a sea of flsune. 
They are the six in crlticsd condi
tion.

The destroyed buildings at Ctimp 
Carson Included 15 storehouses, three 
barracks in use and a score of aban
doned bEUTEÛkS.

Suffers Injury In 
Fall From Auto

Billy Perryman, two and a half 
year old son of J. C. PerrjTnan, was 
admitted to Western Clinic Hospital 
Tuesday. "The child is reported to 
have fallen out of a moving automo
bile.

Doctors report a fractured skull.

TO DISCUSS JOB
LUBBOCK — W — AUie White, 

freshman coach at TexEis Tech 
College here, will confer at Fort 
Worth S u n d a y  with Howard 
Grubbs, Texas ChristiEUi Athletic 
director, about the 'TCU line coach 
Job now open.
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RATES AND INTtMUlATlON 
MATES:4a a wota a day. lOe a word thru days.
MDOMUM OHABOn:1 day dOe. a daya fiAt.

anewnpany all 
' with a

tatCaOH n  
rtmmtnad a ^
bar at daya for aaob to be

CBBOM appalling In 
wUl be eorraetad wltboot eharga by 
Dotloa gtran «*——^-*-»r aftar tba 
flrat Inaarttoa.

CLASBlFlZDa wUl ba aMaptad tattu 
lO-JO a. m. on waak dava and 6 p. m 
Saturday for Sunday nauaa.

LODGE NOTICES 1
^  Midland Lodga Mo. 423. AT 
A  and AM, Monday January 16, 

aohool 7J0 p. m. Tburaday 
Sr i l i y  January It. work In FC da- 

craa 1J0 p. m. Friday Jaau- 
* ary 30, work In MM dagrea

6:30 p. m. J. B. MoCoy, WJd.; L. C. 
Staphenaon, 8acy._________________
PUBLIC NOTICES

FRIED CHICKEN
WATOT FOR OPENING DATTE

West Highway 80
C/lMD OF '1 HANKS
MBS. A. w. Logadon and family artah 
to ezpraas tbalr appraciaUon for aym- 
patby and klndnaaa shown to tbam 
during tbelr recant bareaTemant.
PERSONALS

LOST AND POUND
midland Sumana aoOaty woul d  
Uka to and bomas for a anmbar of 
nleo dogs and cata Tbo animai abaimr
la at 1702 E WaU.
LdOT: TBorooghbrad raddbttt - Mown 
ebow puppy, anawara to tba nama at 
Chang, u  found call 2319 or taka to 
1808 west IlUnaia Straot. Boward
LÓbT: LiUla glri’a ooat, about 4 yaañ 
old. navy blua In Bits Tbaatar tounga 
8n ^ a jj^ h |^ ^ ^ 10^ogaga
SCHOOLS, PfSTBOCnON T-A

1090 tba goldaa 
oaraw. KnroU n

yaar tn your 
ow for

W INTER TERM
Day School—Might School

Hine Business Coll
TOO «*' Ohio r

ENROLL NOW
For Klndargartan and Muraary 
SchooL Maw tann bagtna Tuaaday, 
January S.

PROGRESSIVE TINT TOT ART 
SCHOOL

Phona 7M lOOt W. Twdian«

DAY SCHOOL
rOH LITTLS CHTLDBIM 

Klndargartan and Ptrat Orada 
Wtona 1801-J 1405 Kaotucky

New Comers Notice
Tint pada la offarad tn Prograaatva Ttny Ipt Art SchooL Mra W. M. 
'Tbompaon—Pbona 708.
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER
W ANTED

TJrping and Shortbjkatf 
Rgqutrod.

Rgply !

Box 9 U  i
Core 0t  i

Reporter - Telegram

Shell OH Company 
Will Employ
typists under 35 m ro  

of ago who dtilro p 
nent posUlong. Apptjr 
•06,

Petroleum Building 
Midland

YES— WE DO
B uttonnolaa, bam atttohtng, baits and 
covarad b u tto n s  AU work guaran taad  
24 bom  aarvtoa

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

In ancient Rome, thg wearing 
of an iron ring was a mark of 
great honor.

MS 8 Main Phona M

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If  you ara in  d o u b t or bava a 
problem  you c a n 't  ao iva oonsrUt 
Kay. S etlafactlon  guaran taad . Col
ored and Spantah welcome. Breaaa 
Way 'Tratier Oourta, Hary. 00. Baat.

Blast Wrecks 
McCamey Home

McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie'Hayes and small son escaped 
serious injury Tuesday night when 
an explosion of undetermined ori
gin wTecked their home in down
town McCamey. They suffered 
minor cuts.

Valued at $12,000, the brick and 
tile home was described by Fire 
Marshal Malcolm Relmers as “a 
total loss.” He said the blast at 
8:45 p.m. probably resulted from 
an accumulation of gas beneath the 
residence. He will continue his In
vestigation Wednesday.

Hayes Is president of the Mc
Camey Chamber of (Commerce and 
operates a bakery.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Like to work with th# frlendUeat 

people in town—get a bnmd-oew 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and personality In a Job that you’ll 
be proud of? 'then aee Mra. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the 'Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St. New training claseee for oper
ators are starting right away You’ll 
start earning 8185.00 pei mODth 
from the very first day. You can 
earn as much as I165B0 per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

LADY WANTED
To O paraU  Popoorn M ach lna  

Ag« 18 to  34.
P a rt T im e 

Apply In  Paraon,

Tower Theater
I wUl tra in  you to  baoome a Lualar 
Ooametic C onaultan t. You wlU aa m  
du rin g  tra in in g  parlod, an d  work In 
yom  own locality. Tblz la a  natlonaU y 
know n Una. For fu ll partlcu iara , w rlta 
box 916. cara of R eportar-Telagram .
EXPEaiSNCXD car bop w antad. Apply 
Mr. L ockbart, K lng’a Driva In.

WANTED! 
SALES LADY

Brtabiiahad nrm has opanlng for aalaa- 
lady that wants to aara 4440 to 4400 
par month. QuaUfloatlons. aga W-4A 
parmanaat raaldant, ear waairial

See Mr. Worley 
112 Wilkinson Bldg.

3 p. Bi. to 9 p. m.

WAWTKD: gtanographar - b1»ekkaapiar! 
8aa Cadi Inodyaaa AML
Lum bar Co.. 301 N. Carrlao.
HELP WANTED, MALE

Parker
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colo.
Delivery boy, high achool graduate, 
with good opportunity to learn 
trade. Over II years.

Salary Open.

Phone 510
NATION aL flnanca oompany baa opM^ 
ing for man batwaan 34 aad Si M
bandla ooUaetiona. Oollaga saaa pra- 
farrad. but not naeaaaary. If your aa- 
parlenca wUl qualify you for iMaltkm. 
Oood futura for man that Is looking for a permanant oonnectiocL, meluda 
all Information In your lattar and wa 
WUl arranga for an intarriew. Boa 
1767. Midland.
VtanTID: Farm hand to driva traator. 
8aa Alfred Petty, apply t il aouth

BIGGER SALES GAINS THAN 
ALL OTHER TRUCKS COMBINED

PROVE FORD IS AMERICA’S 
NO. 1 TRUCK VALUE!

Mo other truth can match this increase!

Economy-wise tntek boyors make

FORD N O . 1 
IN SAIES GAINS!

No o t h f  truck can match this 
trend o f tmmr proforontol

M IO O P O P P O M  U A D IR S H IP  1949 new (nick llcama 
ragbtraNont at rapoftad by R. L Palk A Ca.—Idnl far Iba lotaaf aval* 
obta 3 moiKw period of 1949 (AugaM, SaiMaatbar. Octobad cowparad 
to la qwortar—dwwi
PORO T R U C K S ............................... Track biaraaM 34^88
AN Other Tracks Caarittaed..................... Track lasraasa 1f,8l8
TRUCK "8"............................................. laaraaaa 9^84
TRUCK "C"..............................................hMraasa 8.888
truck -b" ............................................. ktaraasa 3,17R
TRUCK "I"..............................................kMraasa 8.03a
AU OTNHtS.......................................... Oaaraasa 8,843

TOTAL...........  18,883

Economy-wise troA boyors know

FORD IS N O . 1 
IN V A IU E!

Mo othof frode con gflw  you  
off thorn footwod

ir  Otalca af V-0 ar O-eyNaOar paararl 
ir  Twa 148-haraapawar ilg Jakal 

ir  Ovar ly f  awOals M sitaate leaarf 
ir  A aaw 110 kateapawar 81X1 

ir  Fard IMMaa OaNar CaM 
ir  Kaaas* 8a8f CaasfracMaa aikWi taaaas b || 

rasarvai af sfi aagth aad pawart 
^  *—* *------ m̂M

-A- 31 tmmn Tracklat Advaaiaaiaatt fsr 1»SG1

Smart Truck Buyers recognixo 
ex tra  value a a a They know Today’s 

Smart Buy Is the  '50 Sard!
lF-l] III ms a  anr m  MsdOiisFMkMllM M Rsifes nr MA

Murray-Young Motors, Lt(|.
AUTHORIZED OEAUR- j

223 L Wall Fho«« 64̂
I

Ford Trucks Cost I m s bteouM
FURD TRUCKS LAST LONCER

-  9 -  V

e-  ̂ *■ t
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HELP WA>rrED. 
MALE OR FEMALE ••A

Parker
Employment Service

304-> tio jm  Bldg. 317 B. Colorado
Wt b*T« poalUona open for p ro - 
ftaBtonal. fc h n to * !  and  aklUed em 
ployé».

PHONE 510

it RENTALS
BEDROOMS It
BACHKLOB q uartec i. clot»  Ib . P rlrsM  
b»Ui an d  en trance , m eld  aerrlce, all 
auppUee. T rp ew rlte r an d  eelculator. 
$3.00 per day. F reem en. 301 Beat Ohio. 
Phone 14M.
MiCn ocaioom  for ra n t to  one or two 
m en. P r lre te  en trenoe, ed ja tn la g  beth . 
Phone 340S-W or 100« Waet N orth 
F ro n t S treet.

TRAIN Q tnCK LT
for e  poeltlon  w ith  a fu tu re . Bnroli 
early  fo r o u r new  beglnner'B e o u n e  In

DRAFTING
7:00-1:00 p. m.

Mine Business College
70« W O hio Phone 145

AGENTS, SALESMEN It
WAMTBD: Beleemen to  call on  general 
cone truc tlon . con traeto ra  an d  m un lc l- 
pelltlea. M uet h a re  car an d  ezperl- 
anoe. TreTel o u t of M idland. O tre  age, 
experience an d  refarence In la tte r, care ofboJ^iy^Regorter-Telejram^^^^^
BABT SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For C hildren  By T he H our. Day, 

Or Week.
F hone ISOS-R 1401 W. K entucky
W IIjL keep ch ild ren  and  do Ironing. 
F hone 3440-J a f te r  S. 1303 S ou th  Colo
rado^_________ .
WILl ' keep ch ild ren  an d  do Ironing. 
UlO S o u th  Big Spring. Mra. Jo n a a  
F hone 33M-J.
O P T  m e care for your ch ild ren  In my 
hom e while you work. 3470-J . 1100 
S ou th  Colorado
TBXN-age girl would like to  do baby 
a lttln g . o r lig h t houaework. C an work 
anytim e. 811 N orth  F ort W orth.
W H 2T do p rac tica l nu ratng  or baby

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 1«
MARRIKD m an  deelrea ran c h  job. Lee 
C haataln . care of Foreat B arnett. 
S char bau er Hotel.
WÖULD like to  k em  am all aet of 
hooka a t hom a. very  reeaonabla. 
P hone 340-J. _________
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

Fee Home an d  Farm  
Hh «ow n p ay m en t—M  m on tha to  pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

• U  B outh M ain Feed MUla
Phone 34M
Septic Tanka. Cooling 

Towara. claaned by pow erful euctlon  
pum pa and  rae u u m  by aklllad opera- 
te r a  All new  trucka and  equ ipm ent. 
F ree ea tlm atea  Oeorge W. Kraxta, phone
54«5____________________________________
FOR expert tree  and  ah rub  p ru n in g  
an d  all klnda of yard work a t  raaaon-
ab le price, call 3418-W________________
BRINO your Ironing to  1000 K New 
Jersey. C urta lna  ftnlabad P h o n e
?ana-w_________________________________ _
COVKRBD bu ttons, buckles, belts! 
Sewing, a ltera tions. Mr*. P rank  W hit
ley. 409 West New York. Phone 431-W. 
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry. W et wash, 
rough dry and fin ish . P ickup and  de- 
U vrrr Phone 3738-W.
1 all klnda a ltera tions, and  aewlng, 
r ’ U Mrs. Bennie Blzzell, 903-J-3, Tower 
r^ad.

UP6TAIRB bedroom , p itra te  an trance  
p rivate  shower, 213 Bouth E ast F ron t 
S treet. Phone 1««-J or 3731-J.
LAROK bedroom , near 3 schools. P rivate 
en trance . S u itab le  for m usic studio . 
Phone «38.
LAROB bedroom  w ith  k itch en  p riri-  
leges. P refer m arried  couple, w ou ld  
consider sm all child. S03 Beat Illinois.
70« West Kansas. O arags room, m an 
only. P rivate en tran ce  and  bath . Soft 
w ater. Phone 3335-J.
LAROB so u th  bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath , 
p rivate  en trance , p len ty  of park ing  
space, >0« S. Colorado.________________
LAROB bedroom , for ren t, p riva te  e n 
trance. p rivate  bath , tw in  beds. 1103
W est K entucky._______________________
NICE room, p rivata  bath , close im 
Phone 11. Por gen tlem an only.________
FRONT bedroom  for ren t, to  tvro men.
803 N orth  Dallas. Phone 1«73-W._______
NICE large bedroom, cloee In! ladlee 
only. 008 S. Colorado.
BEDROOMS for m en, n ig h t or week. 
1304 N M ain. Phone S37-J.
BEDROOM for ren t, m en only. 303 8. 
W cetherford.
FRONT bedroom, p rivate en tran ce  and 
bath . «03 N orth Pecos. Phone
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
EXTRA nice 3 rooms an d  b a th  In  brick 
build ing. C arpeting  from  vrall to  wall. 
All new fu rn itu re , tvrln beds, tu b  and  
shower b a th . Oarage. D tUttlce _pel«- 
A dults only. 4 blocks n o r th  of w ool- 
w orth  Store. P hona 3131-J.
AVAILABLE now—3-room  fum lahad  
ap a rtm en t, a ll blUa paid. $«3 i>er 
m on th . 4 blocks from  C ourt Housa. 
Call 1108.
NICELY fu m lah ad  a p a rtm an t; also 3- 
room fu m lah ad  bouse, redueed ren t. 
Cali betw een 13 an d  1 or « an d  «. J. 
O. S hannon. Phone 800.
FURNISHED duplex ap a rtm en t. 3 
rooms and  b a th : has Frlgldalra. W ater 
paid. Phone 3107-W, 601 S o u th  W eath
erford.
FURNISHED ap a rtm en t for ren t, utU l- 
tlee paid. Call 7S3, 30« N orth  M arlen- 
fleld.
3-room  fu rn iahed  ap a rtm en t, all billa 
paid. T-183. Air Tarm lnal. P hona 343. 
L. A Brunson.
CHOICE com ar ap a rtm an t. 3 rooms, 
p rivate  b a th  an d  «arage to  a refined 
couple only. Telephone 1771.__________
FOR RENT : P artly  f um lahed . u tility  
ap a rtm en t, couple only. No children, 
please. Phone 3380-W._________________
3-room fu rn iahed  a p a rtm en t for cou
ple. $80. share  bills. 311 N orth  "D ”
PARTLY fum lahad  ap a rtm en t. Bills 
peld 403 W. K entucky.________________

UNFURNISHED. 3 roooB $38, 3 room 
$33 w ith  com m unity  b a th a  8 rooma 
$30 4 m om  880, w ith p rivate  bath s 
All Mils paid. C hildren  allow ed Air 
T en m n al T-183 Fhone M8. L. A B ran-

HOUSES. FURNISHED If
WANTED. 3 w orking girla to  share  fu r
niahed 4-room house w ith  o th e r  girla. 
Telephone 3828.________________________
NICE 3-bedroom  bouse for ren t. If you 
will buy th e  fu rn itu re  in  it. Cheap.
and term s. Phone 3133-M._____________
t Wo -bedroom  fu rn ished  bouse, nicely 
located, p erm anen t couple. Call ovmer. 
4804 Odessa, before 8 p. m.
PURNlBHkD 4-room bouse for ran t. 
Located In n o rth  p a rt of tow n. Phone
«34« ______________________________
3-room furn iahed  house w ith  garage 
for ren t. Can be seen afte r 3 JO, 300 
Bouth Terrell S treet.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 2«
3-room house for ren t. 3>.k miles 
so u th  on R ank in  Hlway. Phone 
1405-W-3.
FOR RENT: New, 3-bedroom  house. Bee 
a t 3701 F ran k lin  Blvd.. P arklea Addi
tion .
NEW biick  veneer, 4 rooms and  bath  
u n fu ra lah ed  house. In fo rm ation , 1003 
S ou th  Colorado.
•-room  house for ren t. 40« N orth 
W eatherford. Phone 33.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
FOR LEASE: Ban Angelo. T exas 40x«0 
concrete tU a  fireproof building. On 
30x300 lot. T rackage and  docked Paved 
stree t. Ideal oil flald supply  h n u sa  
etc Box loop. San Angelo. Texas_____
SPACB su itab le  for office or am all 
business, located 401 S. M arlenfleld 
Call 3908-J.
WANTED TO RENT 23

W A N T E D
3 OB 3 BEDROOM

H O U S E
In  n o rth  or west p a r t of town.

Phone 2763-M
TOUNO m arried  couple w ith  no ch il
dren. se ttlin g  In M idland ab o u t the  
last of April, 1030. desire to  re n t small 
fu rn iahed  ap artm en t, duplex or house 
in  good neighborhood. Address Robert 
K  Byers. 3313 Q uarry Road, Austin. 
Texas.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M FERTILIZBR IS-A
BKDBOOM aulta, n r t o a i  an d  la a a r -  
ap iing  m a tt rear: 9x13 woM m g- 3 targe 
0 T«r-atulf»d chalza. Iron hadataad. 
apriaga. I n n a r ^ t la g  m attraaa G reen 
upbtrtstared dlTan. Fhooa 1355-J.

CLEAR farttU acr for old a a d  n e w  
lawna. Phone 3043-J,
«AÒH1NERT 18
U LTIM O  bench  aaw. 888; J l«  caw. 
833J5; Jo tn to r  p lan ar mmshtna. M 8J9;
H an d a an rtin g  manhlma. 8M.88. AO 
praettoally  now. Jo hnson  Maws Agoney, 
110 Waat Mortb F ron t. Fbona 880.

FOE BALI: D ouble aim  roU avay bad 
and mattraa«, 830. 1848 m odal M otorola 
S -tuba car rad io  fo r Chryalar pradueta. 
$73. 1904 Waat W ashington. FboiM 
3383-W. WEARING APPAREL 35
FUKMITUHB bargain»: P la tfo rm  roekar 
an d  aofa for aala a t  M aatereraft F u r
n itu re  Oo.. 310 S ou th  W aatbarford. 
Fhone 3433.

FOB 8ALB: F or coat: praoUea'ly now. 
prlnnaaa sty le: slaa 14: half prioa 
Call 1843-J. S unday  o r a f te r  « o r a

APABTMKNT alae atore. good oondtUop 
and  good uaad tread le  S lngar »owing 
m achine. Ball quick, la a r ln g  tow n. I 
Phone U73-M.

POULTRY a
LABOE try o n  for aala. «14)0 each, th rao  
mtlaa n e r tb  on  Big Spring  S treet. Bry
son. •ANTIQUES t1 FRYERS for sale «07 N Garfield 
Phone tS«9-JPot an tiquee  ui d la tu ir tio a  an a  

fin# paInMnge
F lan

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1806 W. WkU Pbon« 1508

PETS. SUPPLIES 4«
2-m onths-o ld  pupplee to  be given 
away. 1«0« N orth  M arienflald.
FEEDS. HAT. GRAIN «1
FOR SALS: 1 large stack  ex tra  good 
begarl. large bundlee, 12c. I. J . How
ard. nea r Valiev View school house.MUSICAL AND RADIO tS
MISCELLANEOUS 43SEB th a  A rm atrong Mualc Com pany for 

th e  w onderful new  Homa an d  E n ter- 
ta ln m a n t O rgan. Double m anuaL  full 
61-no te  on each, pipe organ tone, 
rocker-type tablet», U ghtnlng-faot ac
tio n  b u t am ooth a ttack , s ta n d a rd  35- 
no ta  iMdal clavier. T he W urlltaaf la 
n o t a cheap Im ita tion  b u t th e  real 
th ing . Used in  Radio City Rail, th e  
V atican In Roma, and  m any o th e r  Im 
p o rta n t placaa. Alao K im ball piano»— 
“Keyboard of th e  N ation .” 314 K  i th .  
Odeosa. 311 N. Cniadbouma. San An
gelo A rm strong Music Company.

Household Clean-up
Several Item s wa w an t to  gat rid  of a t 
bargain  prlcaa. F u r coat, thaap-sk ln  
ja c k tt , po rtab le typew riter. • 1940 
Chrysler, d in ing  room ru lte . cam p 
stove, alr-eond ltlonar

Phone 1715-J
29 cedar p o eu  and  300 feet barbed 
wire for tale. 90« E. DavU.

POR SALE: Baby G rand  piano. 7 ll 
N orth Main.

8-lnch tab le  aaw, w ith  new borae- 
power m otor. Phone 1335-J.

STORE EQUIPMENT 4« POR SALE: Large keroeene heater, 
w ith  3 c ircu la ting  fans. Perm ian Vil
lage type. Call 3975-W or see a t  911
Sm ith Dellas.FOR SALE: P lxturca an d  stock. Price 

reasonable. T riangle T railer cam p and 
STOcerr East Hlway 80. Peooe. Texas. WANTED TO BUY 44
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 3Z BUY OR SELL

Hava warm  durab le  W inter c lo th ing  for 
sale, In f irs t claaa cond ition ; a t  a 
great saving. Received new sh ipm ent 
of sheep sk in  caps for school ch ild ren

PEAT

IS-A BUILOINQ MATERIALS M, AUTOS FOR SALE •1 AUTOS FOR BALE «

it FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2«

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
>2 brick veneer duplex, living room, 
k itchen , d in ing  space, bedroom, bath , 
floor fu rnace. Couples preferred. 
Phone 3033-J.
UNFURNISHED ap a rtm en ts  for ren t 
Im m ediate occupancy. 1. 3. 3, and  4 
rooms. Reaaonabla. M idland Air T er
m inal. Phone Mrs. Vinson a t Midland. 
8301.
1 or 3 bedroom u n fu rn ish ed  a p a r t
m ent, on pavem ent and  bus line. 
Phone 3033-J.__________________________
3-room and b a th  u n fum lahed  a p a r t
m en t to  couple for ~ent. Phone
3003-W_________________________________
3 rooms and bath , un fu rn ished , on 
bug line. Call 380-W or 1838-W afte r « 
UNFURNISHED ap a rtm en t for ren t.
311 N orth  M arlenfleld._________________
3-room and  b a th  u n fu rn ish ed  a p a r t
m ent. Phone 3830-W.

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Choirs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

Now In Stock
50 and 100 Ib. Bales 

Only
Limited Amount

WE DELIVER
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 8. Main Ptiona 1023

Coll L. R. Logsdon
R ankin  Road Exchange 

Phone 3307-W

hi-aRINU AIU» 43 A

BELTONE
The W orld's Forem ost O n s-u n lt 

Hearing Aid
Also Battarlee for All tSskee

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W T e x a s  P h o n e  1 8 8 0

■« O lN fl .M A TER IA LS_________ 37

General Mill Work
Window u n its  m olding trim  and eu 

Mill Work Olvtalnn

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 lino W N Front

MONEY TO LOAN 53 MONEY TO LOAN 53

L O A N S ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAM ERAS— JEW ELRY
bu y  — SELL — or TRADE

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cash And No Returns
Wi tiBV« •  complete line of BtrcB 
Oum. and Fir Slab doors, both In
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top. saw buck 
•  panel ColonliJ and Gum Slat 
with 3 atanered Uabts from

$15.00 to $30.00
3>panei door. Plr and White Pine

$7.00 to $10 00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and l- 
panel with bronze or aalvanlxed 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doors, 13/8" & 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00.

24x24-24x18 & 24x14. 2 It wds with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00 '
Front Entrance Locks (PoilKheo 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6 75 to $16 00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass !
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Bra.s*
$2.50 and $2 75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3 00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Glldden i 
Pratt and Texolite Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7 V 2 C

Lumber. Ngtls, Cement. Sheetrock 
IroQlog Bnarde. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone C ablneta Metal L o u v res 
Window Screena. Hardwood Flooring 
Oompnauion Shlnglea etc. everything 
tor your build ing needs

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 40S N Baird (in alley)
‘ PHONE 828

♦ We Moke 
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loons
NO DOWN PAYMENT

CIRCULATINU gas heater, good condi- 
I tlon, 112 Phone 1233-J________________

NEW duplex ap a rtm en t for ran t a t 1122 SEWING m achine. N^ihite rotary. Per- 
N ortb Big Spring. Phona 2333-W: feet condition . t23

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 , ]10 East Wall

-  WlHO'S WH<^  r n  C C P V / l i ^ C  c o n s u l t  y o u r  c l a s s if ie d
^  r  r \  e j L r \ V I V w L  ----  BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS 1 AUTO RENTAL •AUTO RENTAL > REFRIGERATOR SERVICE VACUUM CLEANERS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insuronce 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
Ml Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
A batracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W. Wall Phone 4783

Alma Heard. Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prei>»re<5 
O perated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

IM  §- Leralne Phone 23«

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONk 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A 8 T A 

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PTUNO 
(We do aaah and donr work.

310 S Dallas Phone 289

« •ik k etier e

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

R ailab la la p e r t

Refrigerator Service
By An A uthorised Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
*1« North Main Phone l37.^

ér

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
40 MILX—«3.00 OAT 

AZROMOTTVB 8ERVTCB CO. 
Phone 3«34 Box 1187

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

MATTRESS RENOVATING

RUG CLEANING

LET US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 3885

Floor Sanding and Waxing
M A C H Iin» FOR RKNT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Poper Co.
’/W m Main Phone l«Sl

S ta r t .h e  year o ft beaithfuU y—com 
fortab ly—correctly—In a Spencer S up
po rt dealgned Individually  for youi 
You'U feel and  look so m uch b a tte r— 
and your Spencer will be guaran teed  
never to  loea Ita abape For ap po in t- 
m an t call—

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phona 3844-J

j g r a d in g , yard  w o r k

I
I A. A. (TOM) MANNING

TROY D. XTHKREDOl 
G rading, Leyellng,

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nuraary Stock.

Phone 3034-W
Old Andrewa Highway 

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph I667-W 410 Wotson St.
S U P  OOVCR8 ORAPCS. BCDBFRCADS 
Drapery ahop Wa aaU m atarta ts ov 
m ake up  youra G ertru d a  O tbo  and 
Mrs W B F rank lin  lOM W Wall 
P h o n e  4SI

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

(Ve bava m attraaaea of all cypea and 
alaea Box springe to  m atch  Bollywood 
beda. all atxaa Bollaway bada and m at 
treaaaa Wa will convert your old maV 
craas In to  a alee, fluffy  Innaraiirlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY 51ATTRE8SE8 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal T rada-In  On Old M attraaa

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

BUGS AND UFHULBTkBT 
B eautifully  Cleaned 

CAAPETSD FLOORS A 8PBCTALTY 
(ÄMTERN FURNITUR* OO 

Call R B B auknlgbt. Pbnna 1483 
200 S outh  Main S tre e t  Midland. Taxes

SEWING MACHINES

417 tniit.h Main P h o n e  1M.4

MOVING

MOVING
Local and Long Dlatance

MAYFLOWER
I Phone 4875

RADIO 8ERVICB

I • N I R A 4 T O R 8

BULLiiXJkBBB. Por ciearlnc and level 
Ing iota and  aoraaga 

DBAOL1NX8 For basem ent axcava- 
ttoc t su rface tanka, and aUos 

AIX 00M F R K 880R S : For drUllng and 
b leating  aeptlo tahka. pipe linee 
dlM baa an d  pavem ent breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1181 S o u th  M arlenfleld Phone 3411

CONCRETE OONTSACTOR 
Fhiora Ortvewaya Sidew alks Founds 
:m as Call ua for free ea tlm ataa 

LXATON BR06. 
tS i t  «07 B Big Bprloa

DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, 
RUPPLK CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRS CLAUDI TflLaON

1400 S. Marienfield
UNOI.EUM LAYING

CALL OUR HKTU.ED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS. REPAIRINO 

W« SpecUdlB« In Auto 
and Horn« Radios 

— All Work Oukranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

3M W C ailfnm la Phone 3453

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING /W^CHINES
Let a S ln se t Cxpart tu n a -u p  your «aw
ing M achlna Reasonable Ijbargaa. Bi- 
tlm atea  furn iahed  In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 B. Main P hone 1418

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND BEFAIRBD 

M otors For M achlaaa 
Buy Mfcd Bell

Phone 3433-J 803 R Florida

USED FURNTTURB

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Malo Phon« M36

New and Died Fumltur«
Ic« Boxea and Storaa

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Fumltur« Co.

17» buy used fu rn itu re  of all K inds 
TRAVI8 MATLOCK

300 80U TB  MAIN FHONB t« R

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYINO 
AD Work Cash 
SM POffTBR 
Phone r « « - « - l

MAP SERVICE

T NANO. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Bert IS MkUand

UaM ta« to  A m ount 
t h  ^*«*r*— BaFnra Boyln«

FRED BURLESON & SON
Fhone 34U

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By C o n trac t o r R ourty  Beats

Roland R. Gray
8M North ‘'A" Fhone T33-W

You. too, can caah tn on tha 
profits bjr Bdiertistnc jour mcr- 
ctiandlat tn owr daatflsd  me
tían Our «enríe« la as cloaa as 
ytmr teieptiooR CbU »00 for 
ClBMtlM.

For
Prom pt. Efflotant

R A D I O
Barvica and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
318 North Main Fhnna UTS

All Work O uaran taad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO 8BRVICB

Prompt pellTtry and Pick Up
Bervio«

Phon« 2871 1019 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SRRVICB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 yaara axpartaAea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fhone «M , Mi R««B Mat

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaad fu m ltu ra , e lo th tn«  an d  mlaeal- 
tanaoua H am a Buy. aaU. trad e  or paw n 
313 1 Wall__________________F h o n e  310

REGULAR Insertions In tha Re
porter-Telegram—ttUI build a repu
tation for your name—and for your 
warea. Successful merchants the 
country over have proven this fact 
thrr -h jrears of succemful use of 
the classified columns.

VACVÜ1 I CLBAM XBS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thla territory.
Sales and Service on all makca

C. C. Sides
402 8. Main

Box 823 Phone 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Sales-Service-Supplies

J. F. ADKINS
PHONE 2608

If no answer call 4475-W.

H(X>VER CLEANERS
Uprlgbu and Tagik Type

HOOVÉR
Authortmd Baleé—SarrlM

RAY STANDLEY
Roma Fbona—STSS-W-l 

Midland Hdw Oo. Fbona 8800
VENETLAN BLPTDg

Vanatlan BUnda
Ouatom-mada—3 to • day iarrtaa 

Twma Pan Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENEllAN 

BUKO MFO OO
$08 N Waatharfnrd Fbona 3«33
WATER WELLS-SOVICi

13M I  Blway 80 Phon« SS»«

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jonnaon Jet Fumpa and Fraamra 
Bfatama tor Bomaa Dalrlaa and 
Commareta) Furpoaaa. Fh M48-J, 
Box im . ao$ North A Straak

WINDOW CLKAWIWO

WINDOW CLBANINO AND 
POU8RZNO 

Batlafaetloo Otjarantaad 
Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Boa 1238 Fbona SMS

VACUUM CLEANERS

$19.50 up

A L L
M A K E S

Scrvkwd for patrons of Tbsbs BlectrK Ca In 10 tbsms eince 1998. 
Vaottum cleBoers run from IJOdO to llfiOO RJPJl and only an cx> . 
pert «an rB-baianeB and servloe your ctoaner «o tt runs ttko oew.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
AD MaJeaa some oaariy

Laiaaet atoek el M aaei aae eafdi ta the ir«8l.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS:

O at a  Mggat traOa t a  am a ltb a r  saw  a t  m o*  «4aaa«r a r  a  b a tte r  caealr
lab («  lam^

G  BLAIN LUSE — Phone 2500

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 -  Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything lor the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO EXDWN PAYMENT 

Up to 38 Months To Pay 
FREE OEUVERY

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

G at your reinforcing  «te«l. c u t and 
ban t to  f it your job a t  these price»: 

3V«e per lineal ft.
9 '4c per lineal ft.

• ( "  $>,4C per lineal ft.
Im m ediate delivery from  M idland ctock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Fhone 3636 2111 (W. 8 Front 8t

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

A lterations or new oonstructlon  oo 
your hom e or buatnesa

CALL 3397-W
L  R. LOGSDON

BUSINESS OPPORTUNUTIES 57
NEW S STAND for sale In G reyhound 
Bub S ta tio n . C on tac t Mrs. Moore after 
13
AUTOS FOR SALE Cl

USED PICKUPS 
USED CARS 
USED JEEPS 

See Us Before You Buy

Midland Sales Co.
341« W. WaU P bona 4363
1M8 OiNaipnnii» 4-<loor aadaa Radio. 
heate r, oadt aovar», hvdrom atlo  driva 
whMa w an ttraa. «37S down, balance 
okoatlily. B U M  ac tua l n iia a . Fbn«»» 
2C41-W
8 a a u n m r s  an d  U noo la 'a  new eoo 
uaad. aaa Jo h n n y  McBath. m ak tne Mo
to rs  Pbooe aa
FOR BAlJt by ow narr 194« FaekanC  
fou r door oadon, axooUont oond^tlno. 
F ully  oqutpped. Call 1733 or 3«0.
194« Chovrolct, businaae coupe, like

5g5P tdomoi-A- and trailer bouao for 
•ale at i l l  South Waatbarford.

SAVE YOUR
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

COME IN AND TRADE
1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan. 10,000 mils cor,

royal blue; seat covers, radio, overdrive, heater. * 
1948 Packard, super deluxe. 20,000 mile, 2-tone 

(blue and grey), every possible accessory.
1946 Ford suoer deluxe 2-door, radio and heater.
1939 DcxJge 2-door. Exceptionally clean black car.
1947 Studebaker 4-door Land Cruiser. Radio, 

heater, overdrive, fog lights.
THREE $ $ $ $ $ SAVING BARGAINS

1947 Ford 2-door, grey, radio, heater ........ ^...$995 '
1947 Plymouth 2-door, ton, mechanically

reconditioned ................................. .. $995
1947 Chevrolet 4-door. A clean local car....... ..... $995

YOUR CHOICE —  $395
1940 Chevrolet club coupe, extra good tires & motor.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, looks good, runs/good, is aood.
1941 Plymouth 2-door. Radio, heater, seat covers. 
1938 Buick 2-door, exceptional one-owner cof.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S Big Spring

A-l FORD A-1
USED CARS-USED TRUCKS

? Ford tudor sedan, radio and heater, overdrive___ _ $1595
7 Chevrolet coupe, A-1 condition, guaranteed — ___$895
S Chevrolet coupe, A-1 condition, guoronteed________ $795
S Chevrolet 2-door sedan, radio and heater.

A nice clean car ________  $995
__________,„ .$ 9 9 51946 Ford sedan, a beauty. Only________

SPECIALS
FEE US FOR BEST PRICES 

IN rOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PHONE MIO

1700 West South Front 
OD South aide of ra i l ro a d

B-4 U BUY
CHICK GRADE AND OUR PRICES

K-O aldlna. 3PIB No 3 ....ll> 'x e  B ft 
K-D tid ing . 8PIB Grad* D ..ISo B ft 
K-O aiding. 8PIB C&B BRT 20c B It 
Oak Flooring No 2 com mnn 12 ■ 2« B ft
2z4’a Long lengths .................. 9c B ft
Dry sheeting  ..................................8c B ft i
Sheetm ek. ................................ 5o B ft '
Screen donra. W hite P ine ..............$« 25
KO Doors. W hite Pine ................$1 I50 '
Bedroom doors. WP ......................... $9 00
Closet Doors. WP ..............................$8 00
Kwlkset Locks. E n trance ............. $5 Ou
Bedroom & Bath Locks ..................$2 OC
Passage and Closet locks ................$1 ST

ANTHONY PAINTS
O utside W hite .........................$3 75 Oal
Amarican A lum inum  ............. $3 95 Oal

Yellow Prne Lumber 
Company

1940
1940
1936

Buick club coupe, clean ..........
Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Only

.$295

.$295
Ford sedan. It is a real pleasure to drive
this little car ________________ _____________

938 Ford coupe, cleon inside and out________
937 Ford 2-door sedan_________ ;______________
935 Ford sedan________________________________

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1949 Mercury 4 - door sedan, 

fully equipped with over
drive. This car has been 
13.'')0 miles.

1948 (Olds “98’’ sedanet'i. This 
car has been 23.000 
miles. Priced to sell.

] 9 4 8  ®^tck convertible. Dyna- 
flow.

] 9 ^ g  Dodge business coupe. 
Radio, heater, an4 over
drive.

1 9 4 6  Plymouth 2-door.

1 9 4 8  Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
mith 2-speed axle. Priced 
to sell.

] 9 ^ 7  Dodge 'i-ton pickup.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

If you nee<d more cJepencdable transportation,
See Our Display of Cars

EVERY car has many miles of 
UNUSED TRANSPORTATION.

For Example:
1947 Chevrolet 4-door Stylemaster, radio, heater, 
windshield washers, good tires, new point, and 
clean throughout. Priced below current market. 

There are many other listings, IN FACT,^ 
we hove ''select" cars in every price range. 

DON'T FORGET— We have moved our stock to our 
new location, Ace Motors, Midlond's Authorized 
Nash Dealer— 318 N. Big Spring St., Phone 3282.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St, Phone 3282

' VAN RIPER SPECIALS
1949 Plymouth deluxe 4-door. Radio, heater, white walls »New. 

1949 Mercury, Dokota grey. Very low mileoge. Looded. 
1949 Ford convertible. Rodio, heater, white wolls, cleon. 

Two 1949 Deluxe Chevrolets. BorgoiOk 
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM.

Automobile Row ; ,
2500 W. W all— Richordson Motor Lot— Phone 477j(S 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop) c r
. j :1947 FORD

4-DOOR, V-l
$750

Midland Sales Co.
a«14 W. Wall Phon« 063

194« M ercury 4-«oor. rad io  and  
erardrlTa. «18M.

1949 Oldsmobile
"$«" »»dan. Ilka new. »»din, baatar. 
whtu wall ttraa. 4Muxa »aat eorara. 
low aallaaga.

Phone 1689-R
Sunday and altar • p. m. waakdaya.

1«47 Chryalar N»w Yorker. rad A  « n d  
baa tar. D rlra  w ith o u t aHHttao.auie. 'V i '

l»47 C bavrolat 4 -  door, atylodiaetor. aioM
IM I F o n ttae  4-door, fadio . *■—•4- a n d t 

•«7 m otor. 8385. — —»  — ,

Be« or call U8 for any m akedt 
can.

Auto Loan« and B dO nans^

C o n n e r  I n v e s t m e n t j C o .  ^an t  Wall 1373
'«èIHAIUUW 

FACTOBT-bumriMWM trattàTl
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HOMES FOR SALE
\V

3 New Homes
IN NEW BARBER COLE ADDITION.

One bicxk of new proposed school and on bus line. All utilities. 

Locations are 1500, 1508 and 1510 North Edwards.

All have 3 bedrooms and double garages, two*have 2 full ceramic 
tile baths, one has one bath. Some with separate washrooms, lots 
of storage and closet space. Nice built-in features. Vent-O-Hoods 
ovei* cook stove in each house, double sinks. 65,000 BTU floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds, sidewalks, driveways, yards graded and 
grass sown.

I

These houses are nearing completion and are ready for someone 
to buy and make their selection of colors on walls, linoleum and 
light fixtures.

Priced from $13,800 to $16,500
DOWN PAYM ENT, INCLUDING CLOSING— $4,750 to $5,250. -

DOUGLAS NIX
Phone 550

BODBE8 FOB BALB* TB HOPBEB FOB BALE TBH008ES FOB BALE

Attention Veterans!
0

Why not plan to- use your G. I. Insurance 
Dividends for the closing cost of the loan?

You are entitled to 100% loan on a home. We will be glad to give you full 
information on applying for your certificate or any other information per
taining to Gl Bill of Rights.
See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft.' Worth St. 
in SOUTH' PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687

OR
. R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no onswer, call 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

LEONARD M ILLERSTOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
LIVE?

7 1/2 acre*, auburban site, restricted 
residential area. Priced to seU.

' New home, new addition, completely 
iumlahad. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 

'appointment only.
.2-bedroam fumiahed brick veneer, 
with fumiahed garage. Rental units.
*410 W. Texas. Priced to sell.
Two*bedroom frame, over 1100 _
a q u a re fe ^  spacious bedrooms, liv-1 ^   ̂ hsT. s ,cxxi lou cIom to
Ing room and dining room, closet school to b* bum in North Mid- 
space galore. Located on exceed- 
ingly large lot 1811 North M ain- •
Shown by appotntment only.

RXALTOB

lO-acr* farm  w ith  fas. llghta. a n d  
water. Thla place la 6 m lla t o u t la a t  
Hlway and  la one m ile n o rth  of h lw a ; 
It d id no t sell th la  week, because It la 
8 mile« out. C an’t  b ring  it  in  any 
cloeer to  tow n b u t can  c u t price $330. 
Make th e  deal S3.330 a t down, b a l
ance in  3 yeara. The owner raised  3 
bale« co tto n  In f ro n t yard  th la  pi 
year!

p ast

land. C ontractors and plana are ready.
new horn« aa you w ant It

b u lltl

Leonard H. Miller
nmiiaa under construction for saie 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $3.500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL Realtor
AGENCY, REALTORS ¡201 e . wau
415 West Texas Phona 2704 '

If no answer call 3038-J __________
or 2435-J

PARKLEA ADDITION
Ql'a you can own your home, select 
your own decoration scheme. Nice flT« 
room and  four room houses. D rlr« ou t 
today. lOO", OI baala.

VHA basis lass th a n  SIOOO.OO down and 
m onth ly  balance lea« th a n  th e  r«n t you 
are paying now. Th« piirlleg«  of select
ing your linoleum  p a tte rn s  and  choos
ing your own color sch em a

D rlre o u t to  our field today an d  ta lk  
to  ou r rep rsee n taU ra  le t h im  shov you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR f

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

Pleld Office phone li33S

YOUR MOVE, MR. VETERAN
How would you like to own a home in the fastest 
growing oddition in Midland?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LINDA TODAY!I

Nowhere can you find a home with more eye appeal 
than these homes of top quality construction. We 
con prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
ore second to none of their types built in Midland. 

FINANCED 100% -G.l. and F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Phone 2757

3 bedroome. brick yeneer. corner lot. 
Incom e property  a t  rear. Excellent lo
ca tio n  an d  excellent landscaping. la rg e  
garage w ith  etormge space. $3.730 down 
paym ent.

3 bedrooms, pared  street, northw est 
location , a t t ic  ven tila tion , tils  sink  in 
k itch en , exhaust fan  over s to re  In 
k ltc h e a . large lot. fenced. Incom e 
y ope rty  on rear. WlU alm ort make 
m o n th ly  paym ente. $3.000 down.

FOR SALE
40x80 buslneaa building. Well located 
for au to m o tlre  repair or body chop

Kxceiient m asonry fuislr aea DuUdlng 
2330 cq ft Otos# Ut. Ne In fo ro u tln e  
by ts iep b o n a

uupiex. one eide furn ished , good loan 
No luan ooet. $3330 cash and  balance 
m onthly.

3 bedroom a stucco, on 2 ’i-ac re  Plot. Building iota good restiT ctlona North 
'»octhw est area; largs treea a n d ^ rc h a rd  u tllltlea
on paved highway. Close In. Thla will , 
go OI or co n rc n tlo n a l loan. Can a r 
range  financing .

3 bedroom a brick, a ttach ed  garage. 
]UBt eom pteted. Good location and  will 
carry  good loan. $3,730 dow n paym ent

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
Have targe lot In new addition . Can ^  W « t Texas
build  and  finance hom e to  su it your j
needa _________________

Pbnne l$e

209 W. COWDEN
2 bedrooma, living room, k ltch sn , d in 
ette. an d  b a th . a ttac h ed  garage. 
S itu a ted  O B  corner lot. $4,000 down 
paym ent, balance In  m o n th ly  pay- 
m enta, approxim ately  $M per m onth . 
FHA loan  now In effect. No closing 
chargee. Shown by ap p o in tm en t only.

CHARLES R. ERVtN
In su rance Real E sta te

PHONE 4765

The Allen Campany
B  W (Sm oker) Allen. Owner 

Avery-W emple Bldg
Day or Nlfht—Phone 3537

POR SALE j

E E A U n rC L L T  LANDSCAPED

3 - BEDROOM HOME
den and  3 bath s. Located N o rth w e s t, 
of city. 813.900.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
In su ra n ce  Real E sta te

PHONE 4765

North-West Residence
New. large, and  a ttrac tiv e  brick  on 
large com er lot. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
play-room , patio, a ttach ed  garage. C on
crete block fenced yard. Shrubbery-ln .

I Paved stree t. Park-HUl A ddition. Ready 
for occupancy. $33.000. Shown by ap- 

' p o ln tm en t only.

Lee Durrell & Co.

NORTH PARK H ILL
Lovely stone home. Paved street, 
y a r d  beautifully landscaped. 
TWO BATHS. Floors are all 
carpeted. CkMnpletely air condi
tioned. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 108 202 Lefgett Bldg.

418 W. Texas Ave. Phone 2314

I
QUICKIES

¡UU á deem a few thiafs 
■d tm The Be^erter-Tele- 
Claaelfled Ade fer ye« te 

■Bl*

NEW FHA HOME
Ready for occupancy. O n l y  
$1025.00 down. New restricted 
addition. '

BARNEYG. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

ANNOUNCING
I have com m itm en ts fo r 10 OI houses 
to  be b u ilt th e  way you w an t them , in  
th e  Loma L inda annex. Theae bouses 
have 3 bedrooms, tile  bath , double 
•Ink. BTU floor fum aoa, detached  ga
rage. paved streeta . g u tte rs  an d  eurba.

Phone 4373 or 3729

0 . BUCK CARR
DESIGNER and  BUILDER

3 rooms and  b a th  w ith  30x140 lot. 
W ould consider car as dow n paym ent, 
See 809 N orth  Dallas.
SPECIAL tibe  week. 3-room  bouse and 
b a th  w ith  2 lots. O n t on  com er, 13000 
1310 S ou th  Colorado.

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All soles through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Large corner lot, all maAonry, brick 
over tile, 3 bedrooms. 2 tile baths, 
central heating, double garage, ser
vants quarters, shown by appoint
ment only—423,500.00.

Frame, excellent location, 3-bed
rooms, 2 baths, den, attached ga
rage, paved street, close to schools, 
carpeted living room and dining 
room — $5,000.00 down, balance 
monthly. Shown by appointment 
only.

Redwood frame home, 2 large bed
room, attached garage, close to 
t o ^ ,  2 acres—this house must be 
seen to be appreciated. Shown by 
appointment only.

Well located, frame 5-room house, 
with separate garage and garage 
apartment, fenced back yard. An 
excellent buy — $9,500.00.

Phane 1337
(Day or Night)

Loans insurahee
212 Leggett Bldg..

3 BEDROOMS
Brick veneer, b e th  end  h slf. C entral 
heat. White m arb le roof, fire  place. 
$13.000.

P ram s w ith  asbeetoe sh lng le-sld lng. Six 
com pleta rooms, a ttach ed  g an g a . Lots 
of closet«. $11.000.

Stucco. PHA bu ilt, p re-w ar m aterials. 
3-car garage. Large lo t on  Golf Courae 
Road. $10.300.

We also hsve brick. tU s an d  fram e 
homes u n d er o r ready for oonstruo- 
Uon.

307 N orth  P  S tr e e ^ v a r y  n ice  8-bad-
room fram e—tw o-story  garage fu r  
n lshed ep a rtin en ts  in  rear. Double ga
rage—large beau tifu lly  landscaped lot 
—$18.000—see th is  lovely hom e to  ap 
p rec ia te—Show n by ap p o in tm en t only

404 W. Ohio—3-bedroom  fram e—de
tached  garage—Ideal buslneea loeatlon —$0.000.
931 N orth  Dallas—Lovely 3-bedroom 
fram e—$8000. A real buy for th is  low 
price.

Close In on  G arden  City H ig h w ay - 
choice 5-acre tra c t—good well and 
electrlo p iunp—Nice sm all orchard 
s ta rte d —all goea fo r $2,000.

Select your su b u rb an  bom ealte In 
Cbesm lre Acres—>t m ile N orth  of An
drews Hl-wey from  RAM T railer 
C ourts — Lots are approxim ately 
SOOxSOO*-Approved for GI an d  C onven
tional Loans.

Let u s  buUd th e  hom e of your choice 
—B ette r prices, m ateria ls  an d  w ork
m anship .

OI - PHA - C onventional an d  Repair 
Loans.

P tre-A utom obU e-Inland-M srlne • Bonds- 
L lfe-H M pltallxstlon  an d  Accident In -
euranA .

W. F. ChesnuTs 
Agency

REALTORS
'  W. P. C heanut—Oaha M iisey

Bob Eballng—Tom  Casey

3 U  S ou th  M arlenfleld Ph. 8493

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY
Phone 3838 Gr Floor PetroleuTP Bide

0 .’ BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complst9 Building Bsnrte«

Phone 2729 or 4375
FOB 8ALB

2 Bedroom Home
1 -y«Hr oM. A ttached garaoe, enotoMd 
back yard. Pkxie furnace, nice back 
porch. TEA loan. See i t  an d  ypu win 
w an t I t  Saa owner, save rnm m leelna

2604 W. Brunson

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is os close os your 
telephone-CoJi 3000 
for Clossified. '

POSSESSION 
IN 2 WEEKS

P ram s dwelling, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
a ttach ed  garage, paved stree t, located 
w ith in  3 blocks of C oun try  Club. 
Shown by apiM lntm ent only. P rice 
$14.300.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Insuiymce B aal E eU U

PHONE 4765

2-bedroom FHA home, $2,500 cash 
down payment, balance FHA loan. 
Monthly payipenta $65. Includes 
taxes a n d  Insurance. College 
Heights addition.

927 N. Ft. Worth St.
2-bedroom masonry 'stucco. Carry 
100% OI loan. $8,800.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

PHONE 4783

New 4-room  hom e. 407 E. M aldea L a n a  
w ith  PHA loan.
4-room home, garage Attached. N orth  
P ort W orth. PHA loan.
Well arranged  8-room b o u sa  N orth 
Big Spring  S treet.
80-acre fa rm  w ith  3-bedroom  home, 
good o u t buU dinga In  Oxark M oun
ta in s  of Arkansas.
3 buslnsM  lo ta  1 block from  F irst 
N ational Bank
(Tholce 3 acres n ea r Or. D ickinson 
b o m a  B eau tifu l ham esltee.

EVEBT TTPE OP INSUBANCE

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 493 M idland. Texas

1-10 ROOM HOUSE«
2 batha, 1/4 block, water 
well, well house and butane 
gyitem. Fdk sale, |if.750 
cash.

PHONE 2258 
 ̂ 29Q0 West Ohio

New Home
Brick with tile balh and dialn. 
Ready for oectipancy. $3500.00 
down, balance less than ÿent

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR ,

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

NEW 4-room iusd bath la Oow-
den addltlcii. • Inquire 408 South Orto*»8^W.(ado. Phone

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
108 South Loroine 

Phones 236 or 3924

w
E

N
E

L I S T I N G S
Homes, Businesses, 
Farms or Ranches

Larry Burnsicie
REALTOR

Phone 1337 (Doy or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Legget^ Bldg.

Nice three bedroom rocE veneer k>* 
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handla.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve* 
neer located Just 1/3 block off pave* 
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
borne accordine to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

We need listings of 2 rfkt S-bed- 
room homes. We write all typea of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
mSURANCS 
Phone 1850

' LOAia 
Oravtogd Botai

CLA88IFIKD DUPLAY

■BAL K8TATB WANTED M BBAL BBTATB WANTED

ANNOUNCING. • d

We Are In The Market For 
GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE

' LARGE OR SM ALL

• HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we are in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sale.

C A LL  A T  THE OFFICE ‘

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

BOUSES FOB SALE 75 HOUSES FOE SALE

2500 N. Edwards
Your new home can be made avail
able very quickly. Foundations are 
In. Within a few days, you can see 
your new home taking ahape. It 
will be a genuine satisfaction and a 
sense of security to say, this is my 
home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY
OPEN UNTIL 7 PAL

C.LCunningham
BUHiDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
BAI.NH SLANAQER 

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3524 4595-J
TERMS: 100% OI

7$

S-room brick  veneer w ith  farldk double 
gxrxge and ap a r tm e n t a t  back, co m er 
lot. nea r west alem en tary  aebnoL Thla 
hom e haa w all-to-w all ca rp e t An Uvlng 
room, d in ing  room , one bedreom . and 
halL baa two floor fum aeca, Venetian 
blinde and water eoftenar, b e th  la 
Ule. Priced to  eeU.
Nice 3-bedroom  fram e. 3 yeara old b u t  
like new, ow ner leaving tow n  an d  will 
•ell equity, haa PHA loan  w ith  m o n th ly  
paym ente of $43.50, fu m ia h ed  o r u n -  
furnlabed.
Nice 3-bedroom  fram e. 00* lo t, excel
len t location. 007 C u th b ert. '
Extra large 3-bedroom  fram a, new, 
3007 W. Tenneaaee.

C. E. NELSON
303 Wall P hone 28 o r  8093-W

LOVELY HOME
six rooms, with two baths end 
den. Nice neighborhood. Occu
pancy In 15 dsys. Appointment 
only. 0

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

PhoM 156 $02 Leggett Bldg

One b ee u lth il brick  veneer hom e w ith  
bedroome, 3 eom plete bathe, car 

p e rte  fo r 8 eatomobUee, a lum inum  
oaae wlndowa, w ood-bum lng  flre- 
>leee, b a r-b -q u e  p it, concrete te rrace  
or ou t-doo r living. 40-gallon w ater 

heater, floora fuUy carpeted. Wood 
panel walla an d  farced a ir  bea ting  
eyxtem T h rt botiae, now u n d er con- 
BtruetloB a t  1807 Bedford Drive.

^Phone o n  o r 3739

O. BUCK CARR
X3BBZGNXB an d  BUILDKB

Real Estate Loang 
FHA and Gl

U a t T our Proi>ert y W ith Us 
Beal b ta te - ln s u r a n e e

CONNER AGENCY
809 g. Wall Phone 1373

CLASSIFISr DISPLAY

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH lALANCING  

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R - F I T
P beae tS33

Bebbc, N. SL 
P boae SSI-M

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budwoifor, Fobtt, Scklitx 
Bottles $3.65

Foori, Gron4 Frizo 
Bottlot $3.00

Falstoff,
Bottlos $3.25 

All Con Boor. . . $3.85 
6 eons of ony brand $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
307 N. Minoolo Fh. 9520

NEW Gl HOME
Only $250.00 down, for s  new 
home ready to move Into. In a 
nice restricted addition.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett ''Idg.

' ^ O N L Y  O N E ' '  / 
306 Ceidar 

LOMA LINDA
Immediate Poaaessioa.

Sea
R. C. MAXSON 

Realty
3000 N. Edwards 

Phone 3924 — 4595-J
LOTS FOR SALE 7t
FOR SALX: 81x180 lo t located oom ef 
Edwards and  Mleeleetp pl. Prloed reee- 
onable. W rite H. T. Jonea, box «3, 8y l- 
veeter, Texas.
TWO residen tia l loU  for sale. 90x17$^ 
on N orth  side. All u til itie s  avaUahle. 
Call 1535-W ,__________________________
BUILOINQ lot for eala. 30x140*. PbotM 
2840-J
SUBURBAN ACREAGE
TWO acres In N orthw est no
city  taxes, no sand, weU drained , 
p len ty  good w ater av a llab la  piped for 
n a tu ra l gaa. reasonable restnc tlona . 
Good build ing  loan avallablg. All of 
th la  fo r a  very l i t t le  m ore th a n  a emaU 
city  lo t will coet. Term*. See P ran k  A. 
S m ith  or caU 3790-J-3. n leh ta.
MUST SELL; 2.130 acres With w e j 
w ater to  irrigate . Ideal fo r tru ck  
farm ing  and  stock. F red H. Ayurs, Es
tancia . New Mexloo
REAL ESTATE WANTED

1 NEED 8EVERAL
3 or 3 bedroom  homee w hich have 
been bnUt for eeveraJ yeara tp  High 
School Addition. West End Addition. 
Elmwood A ddition and  Btdgle« Addi
tion. FOB QUICK ita r .«  « I f  J ,

BARNEY GRAFA
PhoiM 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

468 8. 5Uin Pboaw 3969
SEE US FOR FREE E8TIIÍATB

On Your Floor CovortRg.

Ted Thompson & Co.
We need 2 an d  3-bedroom  hom ee fo r 
Im m ediate sale. List your p roperty  w ith  
us for th e  qu ickset sale an d  a lg h ee t 
loan value available to  th e  pfurctiaaera.

New 2-bedroom  brick veneer, ttic  
k itchen  an d  bath . S epara te  d in in g  
room, all steel w indows. B eeu ttfb l slab  
doors, on  paved stree t. Im m edlaie pos- 
seeslon. Good loan.

large lo t. w rtlP re-w ar 3-bedroom  PHA. 
landacaped. fenoerg New p a ln | an d  
paper. Near C o u n t^  Club. Im m ediate  
poerceslon. Good loan.

E xtra large, 3-bcdroom , brick  veneer, 
double g a rsg a  Fenced yard. large 
com er lot. Paved. Good loan.

3-bedroom  PHA. cloee In. Good Man.

New 3-bedroom, cloee In. fu ll G l loagL

Nice 3-bedroom, double garage, 'Inside
lot. PuU G l loan. X

Extra large 2-bedroom . tUe k ltchO i an d  
b a th  separa te  d ln tng  room , tgeeae 
way, garage, and  waabroom . Lana* cor
n e r  lot. TUe fence. N ear O rsm land . 
Im m ediate poaeesslon. Good loaii.

O ther U stlágs on large bornea. loU, 
acreage, to  num oreue to  xnenttoa. Call 
Oi for Inform atfon.

$17 WEST TEXAS 
PHONES 13$. i$$5-J

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR-CLEANING 

B I U

SUITS ond 
Plain Drnásnt

ind QAcQ U
•o i COiiy

Niddleioii
♦

Ckaners
MsB.rAMma

Paiilingg Paper Haiiging aid Decoratiaa
NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL — BEST PRICES

Walker Bros.
Trtaagte TnSkm  CiorW

Fhono 425-J
FoC06, ToKOf

■
W B ECm  SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

. j r i w  AND IDBED' FABTt 

wJrtMR^oJgMdf**' ra n te g .
Finr Closs BODY SHOP
.ALL WORK GUARANTY!)

BOTCEAUTO
SALVA6EW0BIS

/ '
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U's Clearance Time al

Save Now on Women's

Lingerie
«

A  special group, including a 
wide selection of gowns, slips, 
petticoats and brassieres!

2.98 values, now.......... 1.90
3.98 values,'now.............2.60
4.98 values, now.......... 3.30
5.98 values, now.......... 3.90
6.98 values, now.......... 4.60
7.98 values, now.......... 5.30
8.98 values, now.......... 5.90

10.98 values, how.......... 6.90
12.98 values, now..........7.90

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued From Pac* One) 

o! time required to move and 
set up on a  new location.

Woods Stokos NC 
Runnels Prospector

Woods Drilling Company of Abi
lene, is to start at once on a 
4,300-loot wildcat In North-Central 
Runnels Ckninty, lour miles south
east of the town of Winters.
• The new prospector will be 

Woods No. 1 Carrie M. Dale. R 
will be 4,268 feet from south . and 
330 feet from west lines of th e  
EIi&RR survey, which Is a long, 
narrow strip, without a survey 
number. The location is one and 
one-half miles due west of the Jlm- 
burt field. ..

•The V'oods exploration is two 
miles southeast of Humble Oil & 
Refi 'ing Ckimpany No. 1 Bud Hern
don, a completed producer.

NW Nolan Wildcat 
Has Strawn Shows

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 W. J. 
Alexander, Northwest Nolan (bounty 
wildcat, five miles southwest of 
Roscoe, developed a little show of 
gas in the lower Strawn lime of 
the Pennsylvanian In a driUstem 
test at 6,663-73 feet.

The tool was open three hours. 
Recovery was 545 feet of free gas 
in the drill pipe. There were no 
shows of oil or formation water.

The prospector is now drilling 
ahead below 6,683 feet In lime and 
shale. It is slated to continue to 
about 7,200 feet to qxplore into the 
Ellenburger.

Location is 330, feet from west 
and 1,500 feet from south lines of 
section 77. block 23, TP survey.

I

Lawmakers Due To Get 
Military H-Bomb Views 
In Session O n  Thursday

WASHINGTON— (/P)—Lawmakers concerned about 
the awful possibilities of an “H-bomb”— maybe a thousand 
times as ruinous as an A-bomb— are due to get the mili
tary’s views on it Thursday.

Some conservative estimates rate such a hydrogen 
bomb as “only” twice as powerful as the city-smashing

U. S. In Competition 
With Housewives 
For Pork Products

Lee Morrison Adds 
Oiler In Lubbock

A new producer has been added 
to the Lee Harrison field of Cen
tral Lubbock County at Tobe 
Poster, and others. No. 3 Foster. 
The oil well reported a 24-hour 
pumping potential of 124.83 barrels 
of 24.8 gravity oil, with no water.

The production came from open 
I hole at 4,895-4.997 feet in the Clear 
Pork section of the Permian. That 
zone had been treated with a total 
of 16,000 gallons of acid prior to 
the completion test.

The producer is 330 feet from 
west and 990 feet from south lines 
uf the Foster lease in section 4, 
block A, John H. Oibson survey, 
and it is about three miles north
east of the city of Lubbock.

The Lee Harrison field was for
merly carried as the Lubbock field.

44 gravity oil. Flow was through a 
quaiter-inch choke.

Tubing pressure was 700 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 622-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,842 feet, and total depth 
is 6JS2 feet. A 5 1/2-lnch oil string 
was set at 6,843 feet.
A Third’ For KeDey

J. 8. Abercrombie No. 2 W. J. 
Coonrod. the third comple*ion for 
the.Kelley field produced on a 34- 
hour potential for 292.4 barrels of 
43J gravity oQ. with no water. The 
natural fk ^  was through a 12/64th 
Inch choke.

Tubing pressure was 800 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 860-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,527 feet, and total depth 
was 6,735 feet. A seven-inch oil 
string was set at 6,670 feet.

Location of the No. 2 Coonrod is 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of the lease in section 39, Kirkland 
& Fields survey.
No. 2 Richter Completes

In the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field, 
Wheelock dc Welnschel No. 2 Richter 
is completed for 1,400.16 barrels of 
44 gravity oil on a 24-hour potential. 
No water was developed, and flow 
was through 24/64th-lnch choke.

Pay was topped at 6,590 feet, and 
total depth was 6,656 feet A 5 1/2-̂  
inch oil string was set at 6,596 feet 
Tubing pressme was 550 pounds, and 
gas-oil ratio was 1,142-1.

Location of the No. 2 Richter is 
330 feet from east and 1,628 feet 
from north lines of lease in section 
162, block 97, H&TC sxmvey.

atomic bomb.
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 

the nation’s top military 
man, is expected to testify
before the Senate-House Atomic 
Energy (Committee at that time, 
behind locked doors.

An undercover quarrel over what 
to do about making a super-de
structive bomb powered by hydro
gen already has the capital upset.

The Atomic Committee finds it
self In .the middle of the contro
versy. It has asked defense, diplo
matic and atomic experts to give 
their advice. Some experts from the 
Atomic Energy Commission were 
on its list for a private session 
Wednesday afternoon.
Top-Drawer Secret

Up until now the argument has 
gone on in the top-secret levels of 
the Administration and Congress. 
I t has now become so bitter and 
the factors involved so fundamen
tal that some of the participants 
are inclined to bring the row out 
before the public. The big, and 
necessarily long, question is this:

Should the United States embark 
on the making of a new weapon 
which could kill many times the 
78.(XX) who died when a relatively 
old and inferior bomb was dropped 
on the Japanese city of Hiroshima, 
and perhaps destroy everything 
living or standing on hundreds of 
square miles of land?

From this stems a whole series 
of profound questions, like these:

1. Does Russia’s alanningly swift 
progress in the atomic bomb race 
Justify the venture of an H-bomb 
to beat the Soviets to the draw?

2. Or should Moscow again be 
offered a chance to agree on Inter
national atomic control before a 
decision is made?

3. Would the bomb, because of the 
fantastic deadlines and scope of 
destniction of civilians and cities, 
be internationally moral?

4. In wartime, how much of a 
drain would the mantifacture be on 
the nation’s material and man
power? How much would it cost?

5. Can a hydrogen bomb be made 
and exploded? Yes, the weight of 
scientific authority appears to 
answer.

Abandonment Slated 
For Sivalls Venture

American Republics Corporation 
No. 1 Don C. Sivalls, et al, Central- 
South Scurry (Jounty wildcat, three 
and one-half miles west of Herm- 
lelgh, and 1,980 feet from north and 
east lines of section 34, block 3, H 
and ON survey, found water in the 
Ellenburger and is reported by in
formed sources to be due for aban
donment.

Top of the Ellenburger was picked 
at 7,711 feet. Elevation is 2,389 feet. 
The venture drilled to 7,877 feet and 
took a 75-mlnute drillstem test at 
7,777-7,877 feet.

Recovery was 7,400 feet of sulphur 
water, with no shows of oil or gas.

A previous drillstem test, run at 
7,705-25 feet, open 45 minutes, re
covered 2,350 feet of salt water.

This wildcat is seven miles east 
of the nearest producers in the Kel- 
ley-Canyon field.

Spears— U-

MARKET HOLDS STEADY
NEW YORK—//P)—Light buying 

breezes kept the S ^ k  Market on a 
steady course Wednesday. Most 
price changes «'ere upward. Grains 
a cre small for the most part, though, 
and a fistful of issues ^^ere unable 
to make any headway. Advances 
were scored soon after the opening 
bell and the market levelled off al
most immediately.

WASHINGTON —(.P)— 'The gov
ernment. acting to strengthen pro
ducer prices of hogs, Wednesday 
became a competitor of the house
wife for bacon and ham.

Announced by th e  Agriculture 
Department, the federal pork buy
ing program is expected to have 
political reactions as well as ef
fects on the cost of living.

Unannounced quantities of pork 
will be bought in a move to as
sure hog farmers prices which the 
government has promised them. 
Heavy marketings have pulled hog 
prices slightly below levels which, 
the department said, would guar
antee a national farm average of 
$14.90 for 100 pounds this month.

Government buying will be lim
ited for the time being to bacon, 
smoked hams and smoked picnic 
shoulders. But it is expected to 
push up prices for virtually all pork 
cuts and possibly prices of beef, 
lamb and mutton.
To Give Away Spuds

The department also disclosed it 
is ready to give away surplus po
tatoes to the School Lunch Pro
gram, the Bureau of Indian Af
fairs. and relief agencies helping 
the needy at home and abroad. 
The potatoes are being bought by 
the department u n d e r  a grower 
price support program.

Politics may be drawn into the 
pork program because (1) it re
calls arguments supporters 'have 
made for the controversial Bran- 
nan Farm Plan endorsed by Presi
dent Truman, and (2) it raises the 
question of whether govemmen| 
purchases of lard alone would have 
supported hog prices.

If meat prices go up—as depart
ment officials said they most as
suredly will do—it will give Ad
ministration leaders another chance 
to argue for the Brannan pro
posal. This plan has been cold- 
shouldered so far by Congress and 
bitterly opposed by most of the 
major farm organizations.

HE OutpoU Staked 
For North Snyder

standard Oil Company of Texas 
plans to drill an outpost to the 
North Snyder field, which will be 
one location south of the recently 
completed Texas Oil Company wild
cat. No. 1 I^iller.

The possible addition is the No. 
5 G. E. Parks, to be located 467 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 448. block 97. H&TC survey. 
That places it 11 miles north of 
Snyder. Contracted depth is 7,000 
feet.

Superior Oil Company has filed 
application with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas reguesting per
mission to drill tw(F explorations 
in the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field. 
12 miles southwest of Snyder. Both 
explorations will be in section 122, 
block 25. HifeTC survey.

Superior No. 7 Addison is to be 
1,980 feet from east and 660 ^ t  
from north lines of the section, 
while No. 3 Addison will be 1,956.3 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
north lines of the seetion.

NE Borden Wildcat 
Fails lî  Ellenburger

George P. Livermore. Ins., and 
Neville G. Penrose. Inc., No. 1 Baird, 
an Ellenburger wildcat in Northeast 
Borden County, will be plugged and 
abandoned at a total depth of 8,560 
feet.

Decision to abandon was made 
after a two-hour drillstem test at 
8,398-8,494 feet, in the Ellenburger. 
On this final test, a blow of air 
surfaced in seven minutes, but died 
immediately. Recovery was 25 feet 
of drilling mud.

Location of the failure is 660 feet 
from north anĉ  west lines of section 
zero, and shutln pressure was zero.

Flowing bottom hole pressure was 
37. block 37, John H. Gibson survey, 
and nine and one-half miles north
east of the town of Gail.

No areas above the Ellenburger 
furnished possible commercial pro
duction. Slight shows of oil were 
encountered in a drillstem test be
tween 8,315 feet and 8,339 feet.

(Oontinaed From Page One) 
<tazted to Miter the bouae tmi the 
wMen door w u  locked.

T  saw Wallace start for the door 
and I saw something in hiz nand 
and I abot him,” Spears told the 
Jury.

He la pleading self defense.
The defendant followed Deputy 

Sheriff Ed Edwards and Jen  Woody 
of Stanton to the stand.

Edwards testified about the pis
tol used in the shooting and about 
the arrest of Spears.

Woody, an expert on guns aiKl 
ammunition, testified as to. th e  
tjrpe of gun and bullet. He said 
it was a target type pistol and that 
Spears had the rating of •**marks- 
m hi” in pistel shooting.

The defense took all the time 
Wednesday morning, hearing the 
three witnesses. Spears w as  on 
the stand from 10:45 until noon 
when Judge Paul Moss called a re> 
cess until 1:30 pm.
State Called Six Witacases 

Th« stat. rested its case Tuesday 
afternoon a f t e r  calling six wit
nesses.

Deputy S h e ^  Edwards, S t a t e  
Highwray Patrolman W. B. Dixon, 
Edward Jones, Sheriff Ed Darnell, 
all of Midland, and Otis Allen, for
mer Midland policeman now resid
ing in San Saba, testified Tuesday. 
Riley Parr, formerly connected with 
Ellis Funeral Home in Ididland, 
technically was called by his for- j  
mer testimony. He is out of the { 
area at present. I

Testimony by the five witnesses | 
pres^it was general. Darnell said : 
Spears was of good reputation be- ! 
fore the shooting. i

Dixon testified concerning the ' 
position of Wallace’s b o d y  and ! 
about a hole In a screen door when | 
he arrived at t h e  scene of the | 
shooting. j

Edwards drew a plat of the area | 
around 105 SoUth Carrizo, Midland. | 

Jones testified he never had seen 
Mrs. Spears with Wallace, but he 
had seen her in the bowling alley 
in Midland with a group of per
sons.

The 12 Jurors all of Odessa are; 
C. T. Beavers, machine shop fore
man, Bert Bailey, wn oilfield shoot
er; F. A. Benbow, tourist courts 
owner; W. J. Feeler, pipeline con
tractor; Earnest Johnson, oil com
pany co-owner; R. B. Pieper, lum- 

1 ber man; Charles H. Norman. Jr..
I electrician; E. P. Rainosek, ranch-'* 
er; Hoyt Ivey, plumbing contrac- 1 
tor; Charles Hanks, tool salesman: 
Howard Mankins, a u t o m o b i l e  
agency owner, and Jerry Wall, oil- 
well supply company employe.

Take airaalige ef tkese Biinrdeai 
bargains in ear Heme F iniskiagi, 

Linens and Piece Goods D efujaeils!

RAYON AMRQUISETTE PANELS—
In natural. 2‘« yards long and 45 inches wide.
Regularly priced at $4.95—Now ................. ....................................

DRAPERY FESTOONS—
In blue, dubarry and grey. 3 yards.
Regular $5.95—Now ......... k  ...........................................................

COLORED MUSLIN PILLOW CASES—
In yellow, blue, aqua, peach and pink.
Regular price 69i each—Now ^........................... ........... ................
DRAPERY MATERIAL—
In florals, stripes. Fast colors by Markwood. 48 inches in width. 
Priced to $2.25 yard—Now only ................................... ...................

each

yard

Coach Says School 
Has Feeder System

A LL WOOL BLANKETS— 72x90 sizes, priced regulorly 
from $17.95 to $25.00, now................................... $14.00 ft) $20.00
63x84 sizes, regular $16.95 values, now.............................. $14.00
SHAG RUGS— reduced prices during January Clearance . . .  
$5.95 values $4.95 $9.95 values $7.95 $12.95 values $10.95
SOLID COLOR CREPE, STRUTTER CLOTH and TAFFETA
42 inches in width, in colors of blue, brown, green, red, toast, navy 
and white. Priced to $2,25—Now only ..........................................................  yard

COTTONS and RAYONS—
In prints and solid colors and florals. Formerly priced up to 
$1.50 per yard—N^w only ........................................................ .....................  yard

LARGE SIZE BATH TOW ELS—
They are available In all colors.
Regular $2.50 values—Now ................................................................. ........... .......

Hand Towels, reg. 95c, now 75c Bath Rags, reg. 35c, now 30c 
COLORED PEQUOT PERCALE S H E E T S -
200 threads to the Inch . . .  in blue, rose, pink, green and yellow.
Reg. $6.50, size 81x108 $5.95 Reg. $5.95, size 72x108 $5.35
Regulor $1.50 PILLOW  CASE, now ......................................... $1.25
BLACKSTAFF CREASE RESISTANT LINEN—
36 Inches in width, in orchid, yellow, blue, red, wine, white and 
natural. Priced to $395 yard—Now only ..................................................... yard

/

D u n U p V

LINEN—
In blue, navy, broam and red.
Priced to $290—Now .............

The basketball program for Mid
land’s schools was discussed by 
Head (3oach Jack Mashbum at the 
luncheon meeting IVednesday of the 

' Midland Lions Club. j
I Mashbum said the program i s !
; growing and urged support of clti- | 
zens to encourage the players. He i 

, described the basketball “feeder j 
system.” which Is operating from 

I the fifth grade up.
Assistant basketball, coaches Au- 

, drey Gill and Pennon (Red) Rut
ledge were introduced as special 

i guests.
Thurmon (Tugjwat) Jones. MHS

athletic director, was program chair- 1 tt'man.  Ellis Hult, vice president of the Hoey (D-NC), committee
The speaker paid tribute to Gar- | Boston Federal Reserve, said the j  member, said in a prepared state

vin Beauchamp’s physical education ! footed money transporUtion firm'  '  >ot Completed

Robbery- Vaughan—
1 <Ck)DtInued From Page One) 
prestige of the White House for his

serve bank funds were included In ; advantage.”
In filing the report with the Sen-

(C^ntinued From Page One) 
were alerted because lederai re

C-S Nolan Venture 
Plugged & Abandoned

Scurry Fields Get 
Seven Completions

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBING
Proceuinf and Quick 

Froazind for Your 
Homo Froozor.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

DaM Highway 88 FIm m  1334

Plan Landscaping 
For T&P Station

Plana for additional paving and 
landscaping at the new Texas <k 
Pacific Railway station and Rail
way Express Agency building here 
are being discussed ,by T<teP of
ficials.

Everything possible to beautify 
the area around the station adll be 
done by the rail officials.

Some of the space around the 
station will be paved for the park
ing of automobiles by railroad pa
trons. Grass and shrubs will be 
planted in the other areas, includ
ing the land at ,;he Main a n d  
Front Street Intersectjpn.

LOSES BILLFOLD
Mrs. B. L. Strickland, 105 East 

Dakota Street, Tueaday ■ reported 
to police the loss of a billfold con
taining a oonsidarable sum of 
money.

i.- * HOUSTON
3Hrs., 14 N il.

2S44

From the oil fields of 
County, seven new completions have 
been listed with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas. Breaking the list 
dom  into fields: North Snyder,
three; Kelley, three; and Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon, one.

Sunray Oil Corporation has com
pleted two wells in the North Sny
der field, in section 21, block 1, J. 
P. Smith, survey.

No. 9-B R. B. Brown flowed on a 
24-hour potential for 1,486 barrels 
of 449 gravity oil, with no watar. 
The natural flow was through a one- 
half-inch choke.

Tubing p re s ^ e  was 325, and gas
oil ratio was 783-1. Pay was toppeid 
at 6,594 feet, and total depth wsis 
6,886 feet. A 5 1 '2-lnch oil string 
was set at 6,696 feet.

Location of the 9-B Brown Is 467 
feet from south and 4,509 feet from 
west lines of the lease In section 21. 
Another For Sonray

Sunray No. 10-B R. B. Broam, lo
cated 467 feet from south and 5,- 
785 feet from west lines of the lease 
In section 21, flowed on a 34-hom 
potential for 608 barrels of 449 grav
ity oil. No water was developed. 
Flow aas through a one-half-inch 
choke.

Tubing pressure was 200 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio a-as 1,011-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,636 feet, and total 
depth was 6,898 feet. A 5 1/2-inch 
oil string was set at 6,759 feet.

The third addition to the North 
Snyder field is the Standard Oil 
Companytof Texas, No. 10-5 Mrs. 
Jessie W. Brown. After the flow 
hkd been increased by an injection 
of 500 gallons of acid, the well pro
duced 845 barrels of 439 gravity oil 
In a 24-hour potential test. No 
a’ater was developed. Flow was 
through one-half-inch choke.

Tubing pressure was 400 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 900-1. Pay was 
topped'at 6,828 feet, and total depth 
was 6914. A seven-inch oil string 
was set at 6,835 feet. ,

Location of the new Standard well 
is 680 feet from south and I960 feet 
from west lines of the lease in sec
tion 450, block. 97, H6cTC survey. 
Kelley Field OmpletlMu

In the Kelley Canyon field, Bert 
Fields No. 3 P. T. Hannon is com
pleted for a-34-hodr potential of 1,- 
232 barrels of 43 gravity oil. No water 
was developed, and the natural flow 
was through a S2/84th-lach choke.

Tubing pressure'Was 625 pounds, 
u d  gaa-oil ratio« was 830-1. Pay 
was to];f>ed at 8,608 feet, and total 
depth was 8330 feet. A aeven-lnch 
oil string was set at 6,740 feet.

'Location la 407 feet from north 
and west Une« of seeCkm 310, block 
87, HdsTC survey.

N. a. Landrum No. 1 Ckowder 
School. 1473 feet trcmi south and 
east lines of the leaM in seoikm 
306, block 97, HdcTC surrey, in the 
Kelley Canjron field, is ootnplieted lor 
a 34-bour potential of H i m itMs of

Robert S Lytle has abandoned his 
No. 1 Mrs. Paj^e Sanders, Central- 
South Nolan County wildcat," 18 
miles south of Sweetwater.

The prospector failed to find any 
indications of oil or gas production 
in drilling lo  a total depth of 6,772 
feet in an unidentified formation.

Location was l.(X)0 feet from west 
and 330 feet from south lines of the 

Scurry , southeast quarter of section 9, block 
Z, TP survey.

program In Midland High.
Roy Mlnear presided at the lunch

eon. Richard Patton was Introduced 
at Junior Lion of the Week. Lions 
were invited to hear a lecture by 
Dr. M. E. Sadler, president of TCU, 
scheduled January 20 in the Junior 
High auditorium. A County Wel
fare Board meeting was announced 
for January 25.

Capacity Crowd Of 
Geophysicists Hear 
Atcock Talk On Reefs

" B y  JACK BENEFIELD 
■ %^porter-Telegraoi OH Writer

Before a capacity crowd of Per
mian Basin geophysicists in the 
City-County Auditorium, Dr. E. D. 
Alcock of Dallas, vice president of 
the National Geophysical Company, 
Tuesday night presented a paper on 
the technique of finding reefs with 
the seismograph.

Alcock began by pointing out that 
reef formations are not peculiar to 
the Permian Basin area. Such for
mations have be^n fo*nd extensively 
in Canada, Illinois and North Texas;

A reef defined, is a mound in 
shallow sea water formed by marine 
skeletons. It tends to grow gradu
ally and Irregularis as the waves 
of the ocean heap more shells upon 
the pile. A reef can be very smaJl, 
or up to 100 miles In length.
Closer Control Advised

He stated that one of the best 
means of deducing the prevalence 
of a reef formation from seiamo- 

^ a p h  data is by the irregularity or 
inconsistency of the reflections.

And to accurately plot the reef, 
he advices a ploser control pattern. 
Or, hi othfcr words, placing the 
shots as close as 660 f6et apart.

Alcock illustrated his theory by 
means of slides showing the actual 
seismographic data of a Misslssip- 
plan reef In North Texas, which 
were proven to be accurate by wells 
drilled In the area.
Buaineas ScaMen Held

Prior to the reading of the paper, 
the Permian Geophysical Soclecy 
held a short buslneea meeting. A 
movie, titled "Texas Football High
lights for 1848,” was also shown.

A committee was appointed to 
contact oil companies of the terri
tory for well velocity surveys which 
might be made available to the so
ciety. Reeults of the committee 
findings will be given at the March 
meeting. Suggestions for other 
study groups were asked for.

Society president, L««nz Shock, 
presided over the meeting. 
newly ortmnlzed group now has a 
pedd membership of 106 members.

handles the delivery of funds of 
a number of member banks.

In a special department order, 
Fallon told his men;- 

“Don’t stop until you find these 
men. I want everj- available detec
tive to work on this case”

The gunmen—in a 20-minute pre
cision raid—snatched the money 

I from an open vault in the sprawl- 
I  ing waterfront garage of Brink’s 
j Inc., a money transportation firm, 
after gagging and trussing five 
employes.

Cruise- cars raced through the 
p outb-lng districts during
i ' m  HUKGH -riAV- Coal r a - , night'’̂ n n in g  down a number 

tionlng was ^ d e n ^  by retaU dealers • of tips that proved worthless.
capital. j «n '5 very obvious," Fallon said, 

_With the strike of more than 85,- «that these men used a master key 
000 soft coal miners tightening its 
pinch on the nation’s economy 
Retail Goal Merchants Associâ

Pittsburgh Gets 
Coal Rationing

said available supplies will be ra
tioned with first priority going to 
such essential users as hospitals 
and food processors.

One of John L. Lewis' Influen
tial lieutenants, President John P. 
Busarello of United Mine Workers 
District Five, said he was using his 
staff to try to get the striking dig
gers back in the pits next Monday. 
Lewis has suggested they resume 
production.

Coal supplies are dwindling. Rail
road service has been curtailed. In 
Pittsburgh, coal-hungry power com
panies predict they’ll soon have to 
ration electricity.

As a.result, 300 big Industries in 
the steel capital of the world may 
have to shut down.

BODY 18 RECOVERED
MAHANOY^CTTY, PA. — (ff) — 

The body of Edward Burda was ye- 
oovered at noon Tuesday from 
anthracite mine irhere he was trap
ped last Friday. Doctors at the 
aaeoe aald he apparently had luffo* 
Gated.

-f

Two Die, Three Hurt 
In Highway Collision

8'WEETWATER -{JPh- Two men 
were killed and three aritically hurt 
Wednesday morning In a two-car 
head-on collision' seven miles east 
of Sweetwater.

From papers found on their per
sons, the dead were identified as 
Herbert Peterson. 22. Merkel, and 
Elmer R. Roberts. 50. Merkel.

The Injured, also identified by 
papers on their persons, were listed 
as William B. Wade of MerkeL 
Eudle Harold Morgan of Sweet
water and George Brewer of Sweet
water.

The crash occurred at 7:30 azn. 
on Highway 80. The three injured 
were brought to a  Sweetwater hos
pital where their conditions were 
described as. crlticaL

Ennis Man Chargad 
With Son's Murder

Kl-iNlS -(-$>)— Sheriff Burl White 
said a charge of murder hag been 
filed against a 73-year-old Ennis 
man, accusing the man of alaytng his 
own three-year-old son.

Sheriff White said Dennis Brock. 
3, died about 2 pm. Tuesday and 
that hl$ father, Jerry Brock, was 
arrested at 1:10 am . Wednesday.

I to open all those doors."
I Eleven men were taken to head- 

anon quarters f o r  questioning. No 
charges were placed against them.

"'This Job was definitely pulled by 
somebody who knew every inch of 
the company’s layout,’’ Fallon told 
reporters.

“It’s a tough Job to pin down 
descriptions of the holdupmen, 
the superintendent added. De
scriptions given by witnesses var
ied.

Police said the desperadoes ap- 
I parently left the additional million 
behind because they were not pre
pared for such an enormous haul 

Workii.g with professional pre
cision, the gunmen reached the 
company vault through six locked 
doors. Police said they apparently 
used pass keys.

Reaching the wire enclosed vault 
room unobserved, one of the gun
man shouted:

“Open up. This Is a stickup. 
Don’t give us any trouble."

Several of the robbers moved 
spe- Jy Into the room and scooped 
the money, all in paper bags, from 
carts in the open vault. ’They stuf
fed the loot into laundry bags and 
disappeared.

Seversd company shotguns weĵ e 
on a rack in the dbmpany office. 
’The employes didn't have a chance 
to get near tbem^ before they were 
covered by the grotesquely masked 
robbers.

Police Capt. John D. Aheam of 
the special service squad said the 
robbery "was so neatly executed it 
bust have been engineered by the j 
cream of Boston’s crime world.” I 

Falloii sharply crlticLzed the  ̂
f lip  for the “poor security it takes 
to p 'Otect such huge sums of I 
money.”

A representative of the National | 
Security Corporation reported that j 
the loss Is “fully covered” by In- | 
surance.
- The stolen money had been col- | 
lected from various business estab- 
lishmen. during the day tor bank 
deposit Wednesday tnoming.

Thomas B( Lioyd, head cashier, 
said he came out of the vault to 
find Mmaelf looking into thè muz
zles ^  seven guns.

The report made it clear that the 
lnvestiga* îon has not been com
pleted and that the committee 
plans to resume public hearings.

‘During the earlier hearings Tru
man was critical of the investiga
tion and he refused to go along 
with demands that he f i r e  
Vaughan.

The committee started Its In- 
quirj’ to find out about the activl- 

I ties of men who collected fees for 
j helping others get government con
tracts. ’The fee often amounted to 

I five per cent of »he proceeds.
■ There is nothing Illegal about 
such fev'. The main Interest of the 

I committee w as to determine 
whether improper influence had 
figured in the handling of govern
ment business. In its report the 
committee said it did figure— 
aplenty.

Since and becaiise of the investi
gation. the report added, “there 
has been a pronounced recession In 
the business of Influence peddling.”

Livestock

COTTON
NSW YORK -M V - WednsKlay 

noon cotton price« jrare 10 cents a 
bait highor to 10 cents lower than 
the prevlou« doee. Mardi 3038, 
May 3031 and July 80.46.

The word "Tokano” comes from 
the Latin form (Tifkanns) of th« 
name given by the oneisBt Homans 
to their god of fbo, Vulcan.

FORT WORTH —'zP— Cattle 
.steady; good fed steers and year
lings 23 00 25.00: choice club year
lings up to 30.00; common to me
dium beeves brought 15.00-23.00; 
beef cows 1490-17.00; canners and 
cutters 10.00-14.50; bulls 15.00-19.00; 
good and choice fat calves 22.00- 
25.00; common to -medium calves 
16.00-21.00; culls 1400-16.00; good 
and choice stocker steer calves 22.00- 
25.00; heifer calves 24.00 down; 
Stocker yearlings 18.00-23.00; stocker 
cows 15.00-1890.

Hogs steady to 25c lower; sows 
steady to 50c down; good and choice 
190-260-pound butchers 16.00 .

isheep steady: good and choice fat 
lambs 22.00-23.00; good wooled year
lings 20.00; good fresh-shom  year
lings 19.00; feeder lambs 22.00-85.

Although United States systems 
of measurements are based on 
Orltisli standards, some vary slight
ly from the parent.

Auto industry Plans 
More Cars Than E ver . 
In Next Few Months

By SAM DAWSON '  '
NEW YORK—(AV-The auto in

dustry plans to build more oars than 
ever In the next few Bwnftha, and 
says it isn’t worried about finding 
buyers. But some obsenrerg wonder 
if the supply of customers for new 
cars won’t dwindle by next Fall.

Industry optimists apparyntiy 
count on continued prosiktity and 
relaxed Installment credit terms to 
provide the public •with the where
withal to buy.

They add that some 12.000.000 
cars (about 40 per cent of Uie cars 
now on the road) are 10 or mor« 
years old, and that more than 1300,- 
000 of these are going to the scrap 
heap each year. Detroit fezl* that 
even more of these JaJoplei should 
-and probably would. If new car 

prices weren’t so high.
As the new 1950 models |go into 

high-gear production, there is tha 
hope in Detroit that many of the 
mere prosperous citizens who 
bought new cars in 1946 and 1947 
will put these into the uked « r 
market and buy the latest aptos. 
Baaed On Practiee

'This hope is based on the prewar 
practice of the betterrhe^^ed of 
turning in a car every two three 
years. There still is. howevek, little 
indication that this prewar habit 
has been resumed generally, and 
some dealers fear that ear lowmers 
will lengthen the turn-in cycle to 
four or five years.

Used car dealers meanwhile, say 
their sales nave stayod comfortingly 
high for this time of j’ear, 8 trend 
partly explained by the mild, open 
Winter mojt of the country hgs had.

About half of the cars 10 (k moiw 
years old are owned br fam ily  with 
cash Incomes of between 82,000 and 
$4,000 a . ear. ’Traditionally, this 
group is a mainstay of the Used car 
dealer. \ These families sell their 12- 
year-old buggy and buy ohs dis
carded by upper, bracket families 
after three or four years.

But this pattern is far froOB uni
versal, and it may have changed 
since the war tauRht people.to take 
better care of their cars, and since 
high prices of new cars mad# aom« 
would-be customers think twice.

’The gunmen all wore gloves and 
carried a length of corded rope, 
knottld at each end.

Denham To Ask Court 
Order In Cdol Fuss •

WASHDfOTONM^V-Rdbert N. 
Denham, general conned of the 
Natkmal Labor Relations Board, 
said Wedneeday he 1« aCqdylhg for a 
court order to put coal miners back 
on a  Donnal five-day woiR week.

N O T I C E

TAXPAYERS 
NEW LAW

Your Poll Tax wos not inclu<ied in the total amount; 
shown on your 1949 tax istotement os in the post.. Be : 
sure to check yogr receipts if you paid your tax b y ; 
moil, to see if your Poll Tox wos included. We hove \ 
iMcetved lots of checks by moil that did not include 
their Poll Tox. No Poll Tax will betSkued pbstrrxirked 
loter thon Jonuory 3Ist, 1950. ''

ConM.in now to ovoid Hm lott minete msh*

I  Me S m
TAX A SS m O t^ O tllC T O Il 

MIOLANO COUNTY

■FI


